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About Town
Margaret J. Hurlev, 

Mr*. J. P.

Can Get Auto 
License Here

' iauchtar ot Mr. and 
Rimay, of ISO Walnut atreet, was 
oho of SS atudents In tho U. S: 
Okdet Corps at the School of Nurs
ing a t S t  Raphael’s hospital, New 
Haven, to receive her cap last 
Sundaiy. The cap signifies her 

, Srst six months of training. Miss 
Burlsy graduated from Manches
te r High school last June.

A furlough ticket has been left 
k t the business office of The 
Rerald, 13 Biaafll street, for train 
tran sp o rta ti^  from, Hartford to 
Zletroit via/Springfield. It is good 
Cor SO d ^ a  from February 8 and 
is KVaQiible to the first service 
man fg  apply for it.

[liam Warke, of Chicago, will 
Bdoct two services at Gospel 

, 41D Center street tomorrow. 
The first a t 3 o'clock in the after
noon and the second in the evening 
a t  T o'clock. A cordial invitation 
is extended to ali who would like 
to hear him expound the gospet

The first annual dance of the 
Omnocratlc Club will be held this 
syening in the American Legion 
h ^ ,  beginningAt 9 o'clock. A door 
prlM and several other awards 
will be mads.

All member* of the "When John
ny Contes Marching Home" Com
pany, are requested to be at Hoilis- 
ter street school, at 7 p. m. Mon- 

for full rehearsal. ,

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e o f  Manche»ter*$ Side Streets^ Too

I s

•tVERV

it 9ivsn a dear un- 
dsrtfsndinq of all 
Hams of aspema.

/ D U R K E ®
I f 81! if-iTdi-,i

Branch Office of Motor 
Vehicle Dept, to Be in 
Legion Hoine.
Due to the cooperation of the 

Personnel department and other 
state agencies. Commissioner 
John T. McCarthy announces that 
he will be able to open the sub
branch offices In their respective 
districts again this year.

The office In Manchester will be 
opened on Tue.sday, Feb. 20. Daily 
office hours will be from 8:30 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. including Saturday.

"We will operate this office for 
the convenience of motor vehicle 
owners in and about Manchester. 
We estimate about 6,000 persons in 
this area will take advantage of 
this extra service."

Commissioner McCarthy empha
sised that he hopes Manchester 
residents will patronise the sub
branch office early and not wait 
for the closing days of the mohth.

"We are extremely limited in 
personnel again this year," stated 
the ..Commissioner, "as well as 
other facilities ordinarily available 
in normal limes. If the public de
lays renewing registrations it tyill 
mean congested lines the closing 
days of the renewal period, handi- 
capplBg the clerical force In giv
ing prompt' service and causing 
applicants considerable inconven
ience. Renew early should be the 
motto of all motor vehicle owil-v 
era. And they should be sure to 
sign application blanks and have 
proper fee with them."

W**vs Just laamad of the theft-band bat out columns of stuff
one night during the week of 
Chevrolet coupe owned by Maurice 
Moriarty and parked at the time 
in front of his home at 22 Fair- 
field street. The car was recovered 
undamaged the next day by local 
police. '

If such a thing Is possible this 
thief should come In for a round 
of applause. We can hear loud 
cheers and hurrahs for him coming 
from whatever group It Is that's 
pressing for a ban on overnight 
parking here. For this thief was 
no low-down overnight parker. 
When it came time for him to 
abandon his loot his finer Instincts 
prompted him to leave It in Hale's 
parking lot and that's where the 
police recovered it.

Certainly there must be a lesson 
in Civic Pride or something to be 
gained from ail this by any car- 
thieves In the making.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO

4^
HOSPITAL 

EXPENSE IS NO
-Ijo n g e r  a d r a in

ON THE 
'AMILY INCOME! 

Per Day and Up
tv t X-raya • Boom and 

Room - Am- 
• Medl-

liM , WouMB and GhUdrea 
im  M rth to  78 y e a n  e t ime.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

A ll U aes of la san ao e  
MS MAIN STREET 

T E U  8108

British- > 
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIĜ  PRIZES! 

Admissioii 25c

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19 

IN tH E  SOUTHEAST SECTION
AQ Stniets East of Main Street From the Center South 
and South of Bust Center Street.

U".

The process of reproducing a 
photograph in a newspaper is a 
difficult one. and not entirely a 
familiar one to newspaper work
ers. let alone those in no way con
nected with the business. For that 
reason we often get queries from 
persons who are desirous of having 
photos inserted aa to why cer
tain pictures don’t reprodure and 
why the results aren't what they 
expected.

Reproduction of photographs in 
a newspaper Involves a process 
that la out of the usual printing 
line. From- the photograph a 
metal plate Is etched and from this 
plate the newspaper printa Its re
production. Only the largest news
papers do their own etching or 
engraving of photographic plates. 
The Herald sends Its work to the 
Warner Murphy Company, an en
graving company with a plant on 
Hartford road here.

Glossy finished -photographs tn 
black and white make the best re
productions. Artistic, shadowy 
photos are difficult to make into 
newspaper plates and the tinted 
'pictures usually darken consider
ably. Snapshots are rarely worth 
attempting to make for news
paper printing.

So If you have submitted a pho
tograph to a newspaper for pub
lication don't blame the newspaper 
people if It doesn't appear. It is 
probable that no newspaper., plate 
could be made from the photo
graph. I f

You have to know your local 
buses these days—or you'll end up 
ainywhere, a t all.

A young man who recently 
moved over to Lilac street from 
the north end, was a bit later in 
starting to work this week. 
"What'a easier." he thoi^ht, "than 
to get the bus at Lilac and Center 
streets, go to the center and turn 
down Main street to his place of 
busineas near Bissell street.”

So the young man got on the bus 
at Lilac and the bus, when it came 
to Pine street, turned and went 
down to the mills. After discharg
ing its paasengers—all but the lone 
youth, rushing to get to work on 

^Im e—It proceeded slowly to the 
end terminus.

Wheq  ̂the terminus was reached, 
the drivljp.^tarted to get out his 
books to cheCk..up on transfers and 
the like.

"When are you going to start?” 
aaked the youth. ■

"Oh in 10 or 12 itrtnutea,^-an
swered the driver. ■'

So the young man who was go
ing to take the bus to get to his job 
quicker, had to get out and walk 
almost as far as he would have had 
to walk had he not taken the bus 
at all. And he waa 20 minutes late 
on the job.

THIS CAN HAPPEN

The "brown-out” makes Man
chester's Main street look gloomy 
on Thursday and Saturday nights, 
and It just about eliminates the 
value of a  store window for dis
play purposes. That w o ^ n 't  be 
quite ao hard to put up with If 
there were a real saving In dim
ming the lights.

We''tolked with an electrician 
the otlier nights—a fellow with 
electrical engineering training 
who should know what he Is ta k 
ing about. He pointed out that the 
machines In the power planta 
must-keep turning over continu
ally 111 order to be able to handle 
the Increased loads that ara call
ed for at various times. He said 
that there was no saving of juice 
because of this In other words 
the power is being made anyway 
and it might Just aa well be usedi 

A business man remarked along 
this line the other dgy that he 
thought owners of jtorea had a 
Just claim In tax reduction. Their 
display windows are figured - In 
property ssaesaments and If they 
loea the use of them it stands to 
reason they should get a cut la 
taxes. Wonder If very many of 
them have considered It -from that 
point of view?

^CHECK YOUR TIRES N OW
A little attention noe can^ri -vent  cost ly delays.  Vvhav, . *  

e v f ' y  facil ' ty lor tiro service ropj.rs rreapp-ng.  . i r - " ‘ 
• ■■ - . p e c t i o n  Drive in t o d a y  . . - * ms help you t : Ke.-p

S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S

iORFARTY BROTHERS
*̂*Or  Um  L cT « r A t C enter and Broad S tree ts

I R E

From what we hear that fallow 
who waa In court the other day af
ter being found In a store s t  Main 
and Charter Oak streets just about 
fell into the breaking and entering 
charge. The story that we heard 
was that he waa somewhat under 
the weather and bnd fallen back 
againat the store window, hunting 
it open. But the evldemos waa 
against him so he was booked tor 
breaking and entering in the jUght 
season.

One thing about this fellow's 
case that puzxles us ia how he 
could have lugged the merchandise 
he had gathered about him from 
the store. He was suppoaad to have 
thefted over 819 worth of articles. 
We've seen folks wheeHag earrt* 
ages around self-serve stores pdth 
leas Mian 810 werth of goods and 
it took a couple of pebplvto carry 
the load. .

How this fellow could have car
ried out over 816 worth of goods, 
even if he w en sober, wa don't 
know.

That down-stata wadtiy la car
rying a story that cslla to  adnd 
the work of s  cub nportsr we 
once knew. This cub n ^ r t e r  

I  could sit duwa to his typswxjter

about what might have happened 
if certain things had occurred. 
For example—a cigarat butt Is 
dropped into an awning from a 
second story window on Main 
street. Actually the awning fire 
is quickly extinguished. But this 
cub reporter would go on and on 
picturing what a confiagration 
could bave resulted if the awning 
fire had Spread. Before he end
ed hla account he would have the 
whole business district wiped out 
—but it wasn’t because the ,ciga- 
ret bad caused only a few square 
feet of ths awning to bum.

Weil, the down state weekly 
must have a reporter with like 
talents. The prize story current 
Just now is about a Tolland turn
pike dance hall and what would 
have happened If the roof 
had collapsed under the weight of 
snow while dancers were cavort
ing beneath it. The Manchester 
Herald carried a news item last 
Tuesday to the effect that the 
walls of the building had sagged 
under the weight of the snow and 
that the owners were taking the 
structure down, planning to re
build it.

Nothing happened—and roof 
didn’t collapse, no one wa* .hurt, 
and ail is well. But the out-of- 
town reporter did get nearly a 
column story, about what might 
have happened —If—

Marcel Donze. the gag-loving 
steward at the Legion Home, has 
put so many jokes and tricka over 
on felldws at the club th it it’s a 
feather in your cap if you catch 
the red-head on one. George Booth, 
who has been numbered among 
Donze’s victims feels that he has 
a right to wear a feather now, 
however.

I t seema thpt George stepped 
into the Legion one afternoon just 
about the time some of the boys 
were spinning a few yams and pos
ing some riddles. There Were some 
(fid and some that sounded new. 
George Booth spoke up and asked 
Donze, who is sharp on the riddles, 
if he could answer one.

Booth said that a Connecticut 
Company bus was proceeding up 
Center Hill preceded by two auto
mobiles. The first automobile stop
ped, the second automobile stop
ped and finally the bus stopped. 
Now a lady who was standingnsT 
the side of the street had ignored 
the first automobile when it stop
ped and she had ignored the sec
ond automobile when it stopped. 
When the bus stopped the lady got 
on. Now the question la "What was 
the lady?"

Now, Booth takes great delight 
in reporting that Donze, after con
sidering the question at length, fi
nally, gave uiL-Thc answer-1# sim
ply—"The lady waa Just another 
passenger."

Corny, isn't it? But corny or not 
George has it checked up askine he 
finally put over on Red Donze

We understand that the ordi
nance proposed by the Police 
Commission with regard to places 
of amusement and assemblage In 
town and the fees to be charged 
for licenaiog various public affairs 
is due for a real old fashion 
sleigh ride when It cornea before 
the next town meeting. Already 
officers of ieveral organisations 
in town are contacting their mem
berships and letting them know 
just how drastlce the propoeed 

la. The. response has 
beeirventhuslastlcally against the 
suggestdtklaw We are told.

The propdMtj, ordinance waa 
printed In full Ih- jM t Thursday’s 
Herald. If any vol«v-.or taxpay
er failed to read it and  ̂stqdy It, 
get that Issue of The HeraW^aiid 
read It now. Of course, this Pô '̂ 
lice Commlsaion has its Interpre
tation of the ordinance and its 
provialomi, |)ut the Interpretation 
of tha police board members is 
just ao much whitewash. If the 
ordinance should be adopted its 
proviaioiis, in all their posslbiU- 
Uea, would be on the bewks and 
they ara drastic and could be far- 
reaching If applied strictly to the 
letter.

Aa one fellow remarked In our 
presence after reading the pro
posals—“you could hardly hold a 
party for your mother-in-law 
without going up to the Center 
and getting permission from 
Uncle Sammy.”

Wa understand that the intent 
of the suggested by-law la to give 
the police more control over car
nivals. Candvala, aa conducted 
in recent years bine under the 
auspices of recognised local or
ganisations have been well han- 
ffie(L There have been no com- 
pUlats any emsaquanos and 
ths pabUq Iws been fiflly pro
tected. Many of the town’s gw>d, 
substantial orgaalaations bave 
beCb finand^Iy asalsted by run- 
alng theas affairs.

midar the onUnanca sudb 
affairs would be Impossible unless 
the sponsoring organisation gave 
as much of Its profits to charity 
as It earned itself. And what 
a bunk blanket that term "chari
ty” can be!

So, we suggest that everyona 
raad that proposed by-law. I t 
may be Intended to protect the 
public, and It win, no doubt, be 
presented to the voters prettily 
decorated with fine phraeea, but 
its provlaiona ara so drastic aa to 
requiib more than casual reading 
before they are allowed to go oti 
the town's law boefim. •

The war has brought about an 
increased civilian interest. In tha 
geogi-aphy of the world. Many 
families apend timn after each let-

AUCB CXIFRAN 
(KaownAa <|aeen AUes) 

SPIRiTUAL MROIUM 
Seventh Oaeghter ef a Seventh Sen 

Bora Wttb a  FoO 
Readiage Dally, toctafitot Baafiny* 
•  A .M .to»P .M . O r^A apotofi- 
awBL la  tha Servtoa e( tab Pbe- 
ple for M Teare. , 
m  Church Street. Hartferd, Oosw.

Pheae 8-2fiM

ter from their tons or brothers, 
trying to decipher on the atlas 
maps juat where a loved one la 
serving.

In ordinary Umee the average 
person would never know, much 
about the Marianas, Carolines, 
New Caledonia, Guadalcanal, New 
Britain, Palau and Leyte in the 
South Pacifi.c to say nothing of 
the many sneeze sounding names 
of places In Europe which local 
men know about in the business 
of war, or have actually passed 
through or have billeted therein:

In one family Thursday night 
there waa a regular hunt on to lo
cate the Bonin Islands. It so hap
pens that the Bonins and Volcano 
Islands are tiny spits off the south 
coast of Japan, and almost direct
ly south of the Jap capital, but 
these islands are hard to locate on 
most maps. Perhaps the geog
raphers were never given a real 
welcome so' close to Japan.

The Bonin Islands were finally 
found and something of a. picture 
of the proximity of the recent 
maM air raid on Tokyo by planes 
from Admiral Mitscher^s farhous 
58th Task Force was revealed.

Whenever there la a boy in 
service these days, you may be 
sure the family goes into a hud
dle when an offensive or invasion 
is in progress.

The way people here curry their 
trguble.s to George Waddell, Man
chester's robust town manager, his 
office desk has virtually become 
the town's wailing wall. About 
everyone with a gripe goes to 
George and bows his head in grief 
before him. So many have wept 
and groaned and grouched that his 
is really a community chest. It’s 
lucky he has such an expansive 
one to bear the weight of ail the 
complaints tossed at him.

As though the genial George 
didn't have enough to do he now 
has inherited the fuel problem. He 
is trying to keep everyone pleased 
and. at least, lukewarm In their 
homes despite the coal and wood 
shortage.

But George Isn’t in the coal or 
wood business. Neither is the 
Town of Manchester. Just be
cause George undertook to co
ordinate the efforts of fuel dealers 
in keeping families supplied many 
people got ihe idea that it waa a 
bounden duty of George and the 
town to get them fuel. That isn't 
the case at all. George is just try
ing to help out.

Some of the local taxpayers who 
wanted wood for their stoves tried 
to get George to send town plowj 
£iit to Bolton to break open a road 
so that a farmer out there could 
deliver firewood in Manchester. It 
would sure have been a sight to 
see Manchester plows breaking 
open a road in Bolton with many 
a aide street in town not passable.

There has been considerable 
talk recently about ail night park
ing on Manchester’s streets and it 
has become a common topic be
cause of the snow conditions on 
the highways. Snow plow drivers 
find parked cars a .itiisance be
cause they have to go around 
them. There is no question that 
parked aiitoraoblles do make it 
difficvilt to Jo a good plowing Job.

We were in Hartford during a 
heavy storm one night this win
ter and we observed how the 
parked automobile problem waa 
hatidled in there. A police auto
mobile cruiser d*ove along the 
streets where the plows were 
working. When a  parked car. waa 
found to be In the way of the 
plow the cruiser driver or an offi
cer riding with him found the 
owner of the car and askqd that it 
be moved.

By use of the police radio It 
was easy to determine the owner 
of the car if nothing waa in the 
automobile to identify the owner. 
We watched the .irocess on a busy 
street In a residential section. In 
ever;’ case of a parked caf the 
owner or driver was found and the 
Automobile moved until the plow 
c o i^  do its work. The whole operr 
atibh kraa handled smcxithly and 
without cohfuxion.

That’s whatliapM ns when the 
police department iB'^ooperativc. 
It could happen here.

The mail brings the following:'■
"This is a note from a fellow In 

the service who may just be called 
a 'boot' because of his time in the 
service.

“I am stationed In N. C. and 
through saving I had my wife 
come down here for three weeks to 
visit me and while down here there 
was plenty of snow In Manchester 
and arrangements were not made 
to have the sidewalks cleared so 
during that period no mall was 
delivered and a very Important 
letter was held up for a week. In 
fact this letter would have still 
been In the post office had It not 
been called for by a meiaber of tbe 
enlisted man’s family!

"Now my. point Is,' when I  was 
a civilian X had to my re<x>rd 
nearly a  bond a week and am still 
buying them M well aa being in 
the serrlee. ‘ Just where la this ao- 
called home town patrtotlamT

"It aeema to me that the mail
man could a t least walk through a 
fow feet of snow to deliver the 
mail, but I suppose he doesn't have 
to worry because he gets paid any 
way.

Thanking you,
“A*BooL*

“P. I . I am an enlisted man 
with two children so don't go get
ting any ideas I  am here becansa 
I  have to be.”

Some people go to the movies 
to enjoy themselves, for the-sake 
of entertainment, whll# we have

noted that some very evidently go 
to chatter and gossip. Then there 
are those—men, of course—who 
go because their wives want to. 
In the latter clasa we have noted 
quite a few who take the chance 
to get a few wlnka of aleep.

'file other night one fellow was 
making use o i his opportunity to 
the'full. He slumbered through the 
picture rather noiaily. Hla snores 
Were audible for several rows 
around him. Hla wife didn’t 
bother to awaken him. He snored 
right through to within 10 minutes 
of the ending of the main feature. 
Then he snored loud enough to 
awaken himself.

Durihg the final 10 minutes of 
the picture he became interested In 
what he saw on the screen. When 
his wife sUrted to go. the picture 
having reached the point where 
she came In her husband objected.

"Nothing doing.” he said, "1 
wouldn't miss this picture for a 
million."

So the wife had to remain 
through the picture agalrt'just be
cause her husband had snored 
while she was intent on the screen.

Two women on Main street the 
other day took time out from their 
shopping to watch a power ahovel 
remove a huge mountain of anow.

Said one to the other, *Gee! 
Doean’t it seem good these days to 
look at something there’s a lot of!”

Boys bi the service or about to 
enter service can't give too much 
thought to their allotments, if they 
are making any, and to properly 
naming a beneficiary in eigning up 
for government Insurance. Some 
unfortunate things can happen, 
things the service man couldn’t 
foresee. If such papers aren't care
fully attended to. /

We know of a case that Is tra
gic. The seryloe man has been kill
ed In action. Something has hap
pened that he most certainly didn’t 
intend to have happen.

When the boy went into the 
service he left only his mother at 
home. He had no father, brothers 
or sisters. His mother depended on 
the boy considerably, but It waa 
figured out that his allotment 
would equal as much as he had 
been able to do for her while he 
waa at home.

The young lad met a girl In 
another state while he was at a 
camp near her home. He fell for 
her and was married. He brought 
her home to live with his mother 
and got an additional allotment for 
hia wife. Tho inaurance he had 
taken out naming his mother as 
the beneficiary waa then changed 
with his new found wife as the 
beneficiary. The gltl wife had 
promised that If anything happen
ed ahe would see that tho boy’a 
mother waa taken care of. j

Then it happened. The boy went 
overseas and was killed. Shortly 
after It had been definitely de- 
terinmed the boy was a war casu
alty girl widow left the boy'a 
1 .other Xpd went to her own home. 
That left th e  mother pretty hand 
up. She wasY^rief-strlcken oyer tho 
loas of her boy<—more so, very evi
dently. than thegjri had been. And 
the .mother was Without hli finan
cial help.

niere is a bright spot, however. 
American Legion members knew 
of the case and stepped In. It 
looks now as though somethii^ ia 
going to be done for the mother. 
She can never have her boy back, 
however, and she doesn’t  want the 
girl widow nor her help.

i •
The office gagman remarks that 

the only thing that’s keeping Lent 
is that Lease person that all tha 
European nations depend so much 
upon.

—A Non.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2R Main Street 
Phone 5269

OIL BURNERS 
AND STOKERS
24-lluor Service! 

CM]
HENRY PARENT

Telephone 2-0188

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Under the O. L BID o( Blghtst 
Honorably Discharged Veterans 
of the War Can Build n  Near 
Honie New!

We enn sopply Ptnna Sped- 
■enttona nnd Sltea. We enn do 
the hoUdlng pnd nrmnge the 
dyianefaig.

Ten can let as handle the de
tails frea  beginalag to Sad and 
hasw hi advance thet every- 
thlag will worh cot to jroor 
eompleto eetieteetlesi.

These statements a n  not Idle 
worde hot hacked by a  maa aad 
aa argaaixatlca ef ondliipatable 
totefrity.

Jarvis Realty
Fhoaes 4112 or 7278

Week Days aad Saadays

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25e
23  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Many Groups 
HelpYMCA

Service Clubs and Or
ganizations Contribute 
Towards General Fund
Many Manchester service (dubs 

and organizations Interested in 
youth programs have contributed 
to the Manchester Y. M. C. A. in 
their campaign for fund* thla 
year.

Among the generoua contribu
tion* la that of the KnighU of 
Pythiae and the Pythian Siatera 
who have made it possible for 35 
grade school boya and girla to be
come “Y” membera. Their gift 
was designated for grade school 
'teen agera so that they might play 
baaketball, and other games, en
joy ping-pong, bowling, showers, 
and club privileges at the "Y.”

Other clubs who have shown 
interest in this recreation center 
are membera of the following or
ganizations: Army A Navy club. 
Exchange club, Lillian Grant Ex- 
plesaion club, Manchester Im
provement Association, Independ
ent Order of Red Men, Textile 
Workers Union, Loyal Orange 
Lodge, Washington No. 17; Auxil
iary of Anderson-Shea Post, Ro
tary club. G Clef club, Manches
ter Garden club, and the Manches
ter Ski club.

Their contributions have made 
It possible for the Board of Direc
tors to reach two-thirds of the cam
paign quota of 86.000.

All those Interested ̂ n the ivork 
of the Manchester Y. M. C, A. are 
asked to send in their personal 
and group contributions ao aa to 
hasten the close of the campaign 
which will continue until the much 
needed 86,000 la realized.

A REMINDER!
Whea Yog NoCd Moro

INSURANCE
Fir* • Theft - AatonrabOel 
 ̂ ^or Farnitoyg

CALL

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

»EB ffnUBI 
BeelSeeee

26 ALEXANDEB ET 
7278

lays end Bondaya

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RAGKLIFFE OIL CO.

T e b /k la r tfn n l 7-SI»l 
898 Maple A venae — Hartford

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
ad-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5816 _  85.1 MAIN ST.

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND 

____ PAYING
COMPANIES

Tbe Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
\

Every Sat; Night At 8:30 Sharp!
20.Games Including Sweepstakes ^
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[Reds Battle Sharp
Gounter-^Attacks;
Still Forge Ahead

Here Is Some Real * V-Mail*

Bridges Would 
Make Italian 
Terms Public

ICounter - Stabs Particularly 
Strong from Places in Pom
erania and Silesia Where 
Germans Have Entrenched 
Artillery Positions Dug 
Into the Frozen Earth.

; r h ^ S ”'A ™ f Cen.ap.U  by Al-
'jjerman counter-attacks inj ]ieg; Has Copy of Pu t-

ported  T .™ * . Sug-
ay, but continued to forge gesting ‘H ard Veace . 

liahUd 'toward Dresden and 
bn P e r i l  n’s southeastern 
'flank. While Moscow dis-
iotches said the German counter- 
istabs were not In the proportlono 
'of o counter-offensive, they were 
.mounted by veterans of foe 
Man regular Army and Heinrich 
Himmler's home Army unlU m 
;the greatest numbers yet

tiumn«M.iTV or~Z
vIcTpWV

ufVto

‘J

k A

\

A-W r

Marines 
Strip in

Resistance Furious

were particularly
and

strong from 
i.nlaces in Pomerania and Silesia 
Where foe Germans h ^  
led artillery positlona dug into foe 
lijfrozen earth.

Able to Bush Kceenes 
Despite foe fierce hammering 

'of their crowded communication 
lines by Allied planes last week 
the Germans had been able to 
rush reserves up to foe front.

The Germah communique said

"V.MaU" symbolizing
r lulled from office of Philippine President Sergio Osmena to Pedro Lopez,overprinted "Vi'etory. 

plnea, they were on letter 
native guerrilla leader.

Marshal Ivan Koneva First 
iUkrianion Army was 
'ahead, however, and. compelling 
the Germans to engage In “violent 
defensive fighting” all foe way 
from foe Czech border to foe Oder 

nd aoufoeaat of Berlin, 
i Konev’a Unkz have reached foe 
J ̂ rea aoutheast of Lauban on the 
'Queis river, 62 miles from Dresden, 
the communique said.

Lauban is eight mUes southwest 
ef Naumburg, captured by the 
Russians yeaterday, and 13 mile* 
east of GoerllU on the Nelsse 
which Moscow dispatches last 
week said had been reached by 
advanced spearheads.

The town la only nine mile* from 
i the border of Czechoslovakia.

On Konev’s right wing, a Ger
man war repofter said. Marshal 
Gregory Zhukov’# First White 
Russian Army has hammered out 
a  bridgehead over the Oder near 
Orosaen, 64 miles southeast of Ber- 
Mb:
Unking for Smaoh toward Ouben

Konev and Zhukov were Unking 
up for a smash toward the Nazi 
strongpolnt of Guben, on the 
NIesse 42 miles from Berlin and at 
the apex of a vital defense^ tri
angle guarding the southeastern 
approa(diea to foe capital.

Crossen is 16 miles northeast of 
Guben.

DNB said the Russians had 
jiroken into Guben.

Guben is 15 miles east of the 
north-south line running between 
Cottbus and Beeskow which Rus
sian armored spearheads were re
ported attacking last week.

Soviet correspondents last Fri
day said the Russikns were within 
aigh^ of the Spree, on which both

(Continued on Page Six)

Washington, Feb. 19.—iff)— 
Senator Bridges (R., N. H.), came 
up today with a demand that foe 
Allied authorities make public at 
last the lUllan surrender terms.

He has a copy of purported 
terms, the authenticity of which 
neither he nor his source is sure 
of, which ’suggests a "hard peace' 
for the Italians. • •

This copy, from foe Interna
tional Law Review at Geneva, 
calls for sending 2,000,000 Italians 
to do post-war reconstruction 
work in Allied countries. It also 
calls for revision of the French- 
Italian frontier, for Instance, Brit
ain and Greece to pick up Italian 
islands and Yugoslavia to get all 
of Istrla, including foe cities of 
Flume and Zara.

Boundaries to Be Determined 
Diplomatic officials, however, 

said that Italy's boundaries and 
its place In the post-war world are 
to be determlniid. not by the sur
render terms, but by foe eventual

Clergy Plans 
Shift Private

Kilted Scots Fight
Into Goch Center

Super-Forts Blast 
Jap Mainland Again

-K -------- \  -----------------------------------------------

* gs I _ A 7,000 Civilians
gets in Daylight A ttack. ’ a .  mr
'On H onshu; iW^dayi F r e e d  111 JNCW  
.Facilities Also  * Hit. ThManila Rescue

Americans Drive 606 Yards 
I Up Riigged Slopes from 

Beachhead to Penerate te 
Bomber Strip as Japan* 
ese Defend Island With 
All Their Fanatical Furyi 
Artillery, Mortars and Ma
chine-Guns Used by Japs.

Williams Tells Senators Rea
sons for ChanRing N o , Canadian 
Concern of Committeemen.

Shift Racket 
. Over to Food
R ation Coupon Counter

feiters Now ‘Almost 
Stopped^ in Gas Field.
Washington, Feb. 19.-i-(^’)—TTie 

Office of War Information aaid to
day that ration coupon counter- 

* fetters, now "almost stopped" in 
the gasoline field, have "shifted 
their business to food.

"Government controls In gaso
line ratiohin^liave been enforced 
so rigidly that recently-arrested 
peddlers (of bqpua or stolen 
stamps) complained that foe 
profiU did not equal the risk,” the 
agency' said In x report on black 
market dealings In s  number of 
eommodlties.

WHh the tightening up on gaso
line. oitanised black markeU in 
meat and sugar' "are reappearing 
in dangerous proportions" and ore 
largely dependent on odunterfeit 
ration currency, the report sUted, 

Bassd on information from the 
Office of I*rice Administration, foe 
Secret Service and the alcohol tax 
unit of tbs Trsasury 'deportment, 
foe study also makes these polnU: 

Petty CMselers in Ctgarettee 
There is no organised block mar

ket In cigarettes, according to 
OPA officials, who “claim that 
petty chlselers ora foe chief , sup- 
porters of thU tUicit market.” 

Block market activities in 
liquor, or on organized scale, hoda 
been “vlrtuaUy eliminated."

Disappearance of nylon hosiery 
from the market has ellmlnotsd 
them as on snforcement problem, 
but "hocus nykm has been used by 
raekctocra to obtain high pricss 
for hosiery.” .

The "sudden mushrooming^ of 
food stomp oountsrfsiting has bs- 
f>ofne a proWsm, OWI said,
adding foot "Institutional and In
dustrial consumers are the chief

(OsaUaosi sa Fogs ¥ r v i
■ . '  - i  \

peace conference.
While they refused to explain 

what military conaiderations have 
kept foe armlatlce terms secret, 
they said that they were an ar
rangement by Allied military 
leaders and the Italian govern' 
ment and do not represent an 
effort to fix final controls for 
Italy.

The State department declined 
to confirm or deny foe truth of the 
terms a* laid down in Brtdgea’ re
port. There were Indications, how
ever, that a statement on it.ia In 
preparation.

Acting Secretary Joseph C. 
Grew may issue this statement. 
On Feb. 8 he emphasized to report
ers that foe surrender terms con
tain no provisions on future aettle- 
menU. He cited then a statement 
by Italian Premier Bonortii that 
these temi# contained no provi
sions with respect to Italy’s fron
tiers and none on Italy’s future af
ter peace is made.

Senator Bridges, discussing the 
terms as he got them in foe Ge
neva report, said:

“If these atotementa are not cor
rect, they ought to be.denied by 
foe proper officials. If they are in 
part correct and In part Incmrrect, 
foe Senate ought to be Informed 
by foe proper officials of the terms 
of the Italian - Allied armistice In 
order that we and the American 
people may be in possession of foe 
facta.”The Geneva report was publlsh- 
eo there with foe notation that it 
had come from unofficial aourcea 
and that there were douhta aa to 
ita authenticity. . , ,  .The purported terms Included. 

Italy to send 2,()00.000 workers 
to "the conquering 
foe war. These would go; 800,000 to 
Russia, 200.000 each to; Great Brit
ain. the United States, Australia 
South Africa and Brazil and the 
remainder to other United Nations, 

ItWy to place her merchant fieet 
and civil aviation after the war at 
the disposal of the Allies and set 
up iWo ports In Italy for the bene
fit of the United States. England, 
France, Yugoslavia and Greece, 

*The fate of African colonies —

Washington, Feb. 19.— — 
Aubrey William# told Senators 
considering his nomination as 
REA chief today that hla reasons 
for changing hia plans ^bout en
tering foe ministry are "no con
cern of this committee.

"That ia a matter between me 
and my God,” he asserted.

"I agree with foe witness,” put 
in Senator Shipstead (R-Minn).

Wllllame’ testimony was given 
under questioning by Senator Bil
bo (D-Mlll) In response to a tele
gram from Dr. Joseph M. Broady, 
f ^ e r  pastor of W4 Sixth Avenue

First Army Ad
vances Within 25 Miles of 
DuisburR, Portal of Ruhr 
Arsenal; Resistance Stiff.

Bulletin!
Paris, Feb. 19.—(iP)—Scot

tish infantry and tanka mop
ped up two-thirds of the stra- 
teRic SieRfried line defense 
hub of Goch toniRht after a 
surprise attack which cauRhti 
the German commander and ' 
his staff in bed. At bayonet 
point, the Scots rooted out 
Mjvapelv flghtinR Germans

Presbyterian churth, Birmingham, 
A la, opposing confirmation on the 
grounds that Willlama "denied the 
divinity of Cairist after the church 
educated him for the ministry.” J.
CL Hodges of Birmingham, the 
nominee’s boyhood Sunday school 
teacher, also had sent a telegram 
of protest against confirmation of 
foe former youth administrator to 
head the Rural Electrification ad
ministration.

Bilbo had aaked that Dr. Broady 
and HodKea be asked to testify, 
but they told foe committee that 
previous engagements would pre
vent their appearance.

Receive College Schotarahip
Williams said it U true he re

ceived a college scholarship from 
the Prtobyterian church with the 
expectation he would go ^nto the
ministry. ..

I t  WM worth about $750 he said, 
adding that there was no contrac
tual agreement that he repay It 
and no request for repayment ever 
waa mode. . . ^Senator Lucas (D-Hl) protested 
against going into the matter men
tioned in Dr. Broady a and Hodges 
telegrams.

“It seems strange,” Lucas re
marked. "that these people should 
make c h a r ts  and then refuse to 
come here."Williams asked to be allowed to 
reply to charges of "association

(CoBtinued on Page Four)

Youth Admits
Killing Mothei

Resentm ent at Rebuke 
I^ ad s  to Beating to 
Death W ith Skillets.

firiuR from cellars and rub- 
bled ruins of the stronRhold 
where eiRht military/ hiRh- 
ways meet. Casualties were 
heavy on bdth sides.

Paris, Feb. 19.—(iP)—Kilt
ed Scots fought into the cen
ter of the heavily fortified 
road center of Goch today as 
the Canadian First Army ad
vanced within 25 miles oi 
Duisburg, world’s largest in
land port and western portal 
of the ric^l Rush arsenal. 
British and Canadian troops 
fought within a mile of Calcar, 
like Goch an important frontline 
road center, and pushed the stout
ly resisting Germans to foe south'

Bombers Hit 
Reich Again

Targets Not Named in 
B rief A nnouncem ent; 
Mosquitos Raid Berlin.

Bulletin!
London, Feb. 19 — (/Pt — A 

dozen roll Cearleni and Indus
trial target* In weetern Ger
many, Including the big 
freight yards a t MuensUr, 
Oenabiiieek, Rhelne and Sle- 
gen were bombed by 1,100 
Amerioon heavy bomber# to
day. Other targets were not 
named, but most of them were 
In the Ruhr valley. From Italy 
Uberatom and Fortreseeo of 
the 15th Air Force bombed 
rallyarde at Vienna, Graz and 

'  KUtenfurt In. Austria and 
Naval Installations at Polo 
and Flume along the Adria
tic coast.

Washington, Feb. 19.—(/P)
—The Japanese mainland
was blasted again today by Japs 
America’s B-29s. Super-For
tresses of the 20th Air Force 
daringly bombed industrial 
targets in a daylight raid on 
the homeland island of Hon
shu. There was no immediate 
iru..cation as to whether Tokyo 
was among the dWeetives.

Malay FacllltilM Bombed 
The attack on Honshu was the 

second of the day on Japanese 
targets. Military and communica
tions facilities on the Malay pen
insula were bombed by Super- 
Forta winging in from India bases 
of the 20th Bomber command un
der Brig. Gen. Roger M. Rameyy 

Forts from bases at Saipan atul 
Tinian in Ihe Marianas und^M aJ.
Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, 21^t'Bomb- 
dr command, carried oi^ the raid 
on foe mainland.

Details of the two attacks will

Still Cling Grim
ly to W alled Intra- 
niurod Section; Bay 
Back in  Yank Handis.

(ContiBued on Page Four)

Packers Face 
Strike Threat

Detroit. Feb./19-(A5-Prosecu- 
tor Gerald K. O’Brien of Wayne 
county announced today that lo- 
vear old Elvln Kent had confeased 
that’he heat his *"Ofoer. Mrs.
Kent, 48, to„ death with a fryU*K 
pan Thursday night In resentment
at a  rebuke.. . . .  ,

O'Brien, who aald he would seek 
1 a first degree murder warranj, 
Mrted Eivin. m tall, athletic 
ascribed hi* motlvatloiTxto an act 
of God.’'Union to Call Strike ^*'̂ *** j'"The”prosecutor said Bl' 

Lona-Delaved Pay Decision the confession last night 
Released at Wkshington.
Washington, Feb,- 19—(jP)—The 

Cio-Packlnghouse Workers union, 
representing 125.000 employe# of 
top meat pocking firms, threaten
ed *. strike c*U todoF unles# the 
WLB release# a  long-delayed wage 
(tecision before noon.

Tilford E. Dudley, local couw l 
for foe union, said foe project^ 
strike call was poztpon^ I w  
week after it was learned foot a 
resolution to release a decision on 
foe union's • demands would be 
pUced before foe board thla momr 
iM by WLB public memberz. '  

Companies Involved ore Swift, 
Armour. Wilson, Cudshy and John 
Morrell. „DMayed by Policy Ruling 

•The board’s decision was resch- 
eu, Dudley sold, early in Jonuo^. 
Announcement of It* term*, 
those in the CIO-Textile WoriiOT 
Case, has been deioy^ ** 
ruling ot Kcooomlc Stoblllxer 
Fred M. Vinson. . .

Dudley sold tbe union a Interna
tional officers, ma tin g  t t o  m ^  
Ing with CIO President Philip 
'M umyi wiU luromon new* men *t

(OMUmsed * • Page Six)

made
_______  _ mrtly

after” being confronted wlfoXWs 
biofoer. PvL Arvln Kent, w h o ^  
turned from a Mlaaiaslppl Arm, 
camp to attend his mother's funer 
al today, Mrs. Kent, a war wo(k 
er’s wife, waa a Bible claas teach
**̂ The two brothers were left alone 
for half on hour, during which 
time they asked that the family 
pastor, the Rev. John Zoller 
Zolier tabernacle, be allowed 
join them. Following the meeting 
held in foe Kent home. Eivin told 
police he wanted to give them 
“more lnfonn$tion** on the c**c, 
O'Brien **id, .and he wa* taken to 
foe county Jail.

Calmly Telia ef Slmylag 
Therci O'Brien sold. Bavin calm' 

ly told of the slaying.
The B^aiecutor aaid Ulvin told 

of asking hi# mother Thursday af
ternoon for permission to visit one 
of his school chums but being re
fused os Mrs. Kent wonted him to 
go to a Church service..  ̂  ̂ _  

The i«iuest was repeated at ^  
supper table, a t whlA be and bta 
mother were alone, but 
denied. Angered. 
from foe room and accidentally 
tucked over foe dog' dish of food,

(Ostolwwd ea f t* *  Pm

ern-'-edge ot the Moyland woods. 
Casualties Heavy on Both Sides 
Casualties were heavy oh both 

sides. The forest extends almost 
to foe edge of Calcar,

Field Marshal Montgomery wqs 
said by foe Germans to have cpiifi- 
mitted his Britlah Second 
to the intensifying battlebetween 
foe Meuse and flooded plilne, a 
front on which the northern end 
of the original Siegfried line has 
been run through. /•'The marshal 
himself said foe lAot round ot foe 
battle for Germany was On; that 
foe enemy "lx going to receive 
the, knockout blow—a aomewhat 
unuaual oi(e, delivered from more 
than orie direction.”

itT  Gen. George S. Patton, 
Jr., ;*«dened his U. S. Third Army 

t In western Germany to 52 
and captured *numerous 

towns In foe Elfcl mountains 
some within seven miles of the 
important road center of Bltburg 

Farther south, '.leui Gen. Alex
ander M. Patch’s Seventh Army 
tough,, back two miles Into foe 
German Saar basin, capturing 1.- 
000 prisoners and Auersmocher, 
six miles southeast of Saarbrucck 
en. Supreme heaoquarters said 
la tch ’s objectives 'vas limited.

Still Inactive Along Ruhr 
The American Fl-st and Ninth 

Arml'-s (and perhaps other forma
tions* still were Inactive along 
the Ruhr river facing Cologne. 
Bonn and Duesseldorf. It waa in 
this sector east of Aachen that 
foe Germans have been predicting 
foe real battle of decision.

Goch, a city of 18.500 and the 
center of eight, military highways, 
had been outflanked and virtual
ly surroimded when foe Scotch 
"Ladles from HeU” poured into 
Its ruins, created by terrific aerial

London, Feb. 19— (45 
bombers struck Germany ^ m  foe 
west t(xlsy, and Berll^ declared 
fleets from foe soutl^'were over 
the Danube. /

A brief Americ/n announcement 
did not name today’s targets.

It waa foe jU t̂h straight day of 
assaults fpdm the west —and 
seventh fr6m Italian bases andth fr6i
was usliered in by R.A.F. Mos-

Aiightquito .flight attacks on Berlin with 
blo^buster bombs.

..Mosquitos also attacked Mann
heim, Rhineland arms and com
munications center, and the port 
of Bremen.

Brltlkh Plane# Pound We»el
While American heavy bombers 

baaed In Britain were grounded 
yesterday by foe weather, about 
290 British Lancasters took off 
Just before dusk and pounded foe 
communications hub of Wesel with 
1,200 tons of bombs. Wesel’s 
bridgs—a prime target for the 
raiders —form an important Rhine 
crossing for the Germans now un
der heavy pressure from advanc
ing Canadian troops.

•Two bombers and a fighter were 
lost in foe attack on Wesel and foe 
overnight forays, foe Air Ministry 
said.

SnMoh at Communications
The aerial offensive in Italy also 

continued yesterday with Italian- 
based U. S. heavies smashing hard 
at Nazi communications in 
Austria.

Since Tuesday night nearly 7.- 
500 American and British bombers 
have hammered at least 26 Ger
man rail and oil centers between 
the Rhine and the Russian front.

Wesel has been a target three 
limes during these attacks.

Slxty-two British and American 
bombers were lost In̂  these opera
tion*.

not be released ufl'til operational 
reports are received In Waahlng- 
ton.  ̂ ,(A Tokyo Broadcast, reported 
by Reuter's aaid that 70 to 80 B-29 
Super'^Fortreases had attacked the 
Japafieae homeland in a foilowUp 
tq 'keeping raids by U. S. carrter- 
h'ased planes.)

Japanese R eport 100  
Super-Forts in Raid  

By The Associated Press
Approximately 100 Super-For- 

tres-^es raided Japan today. Japa
nese Imperial headquarters said, 
most of them striking at the 
Tokyo area in the wake of a two 
day bombardment by carrier air
craft.

A broadcast of the enemy com
munique. recorded by the Feder
al Communications commission, 
claimed that ten raiders were shot 
down. As usual, it insisted dam
age was slight.

Earlier the Japanese overseas 
Radio in a German language 
broadcast estimated that 70 or 80 
Super-Forts hit the main island of 
Japan. Including the industrial city 
of Nagoya and Shizuoka prefec
ture on thsasoutheast coast’ in their 
attacks.

This broadcast, also recorded by

(Continued on Page Four)

Probe of Jap 
Actions Urged

Iowa Senator D rafts 
Legislation to Investi
gate Atrocities Tales.

U nited S ta tes  Pacjfic F leet 
H eadquarte rs,’ Feb.
1 9 ._ (;p )— U r ii t^ ' S ta tes  Ma
rines in 'vade^'T okyo’s “ lc*ok- 
ou t” island-bf I'wo today and 
pushed 6(50 yards up rugged 
slopes from  th e  beachhead to  
p ep e tra te  th e  i m p o r t a n t  
jtKimber a ir  s trip . The Japa
nese resisted furiously from heav
ily fortified poaltlons, despite fo# 
continuing bombantment’ by war
ships of America’s Fifth fleet 
Marine Casualties “Gunslderoble'* 

First eyewitness account# from 
the flagship of Vice Admiral Rich
mond Kelly Turner, commanding 
the amphibious operation, aaid 
casualties among th# marinet 
were "consider^le."
^The tiny, porkchop-ahaped t»- 

land, invaded at 9 a. m. Monday 
(Guam time), waa q prize fo# 
Japanese defended with Sdl their 
fanatical fury.

jhvading Marine* Of the Fifth 
corps, America's oldest amphibtoiUl 
outfit, . advanced from the south, 
and casVbeaches.

They reached the boabtr 
most important of Iwo’s three ahr 
fields (one stlil under construction); 
in the first day etrugglc.

Japanese artillery, mortar, ma-- 
chlne-gun and rifle fir# raked th# 
ranks of the veteran Fourth Ma
rine division and foe new Fifth 
division, making up the i(ivadiliK 
force, throughout the day.

Hidden Guns Hard To Lo 
Lieut. Gen. Holland M. 

commanding the Fifth corps, 
from his command post aboard 
Turner’s flagship: "Our men or* 
spread all over Hell’s acre out 
there. And they're going Often 
those hidden Jap guns, which or* 
mighty hard to locate.”

Turner said the "overall pr#-. 
gress Is satisfacto^.” He declare 
ed that the pre-invasion bombard
ment by warship# ot foe United 
Stales Fifth fleet had cleaned out 
some heavier Japanese guns hut ' 
“by no means all of them."

, Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
The Navy’s Seventh fleet war- , j^in^itz’ communique’s announcing 

ships steamed to the entrance of ; invasion eald "the operation ts 
the bay to bombard Japanese on | proceeding satisfactorily.” He said

i casualties were "moderate,” by MacArthur disclosed in a con,. | ,
munique also reporting mopping b « c h h e a d  extends for near-
up progress on Corregldot. \

American troops, who landed on ; 
the historic bay entrance fortress 1 
Friday, cleared important Malinta 
hill. i 1

taindallde Closes Entrance 
The communique said the east ' 

entrance of Corregidor tunnel, in I 
which the Japanese may follow 
their usual underground fight to 
death practice, was clcued by a 
landslide. Seventh fleet guns, had: 
loosened the earth. |

Some enemy pockets also re
mained on Bataan peninsula, en
closing Manila bay on the west.

Manila, Feb. 19— —Manila
bay was all but back 5n Ameri(Ukn 
handa today but in foe city itself, 
where some 7,()0(5 clvUlana were re
leased in a hew dramatic rescue, 
the Jap^Csc still clung grimly to 
the wolfed Intramuroa section.

Mopping up continued on Cor
regidor, where Yanks control th# 
thpside.

Storm Into Hospital Ruin#
The 7,000, including 100 Ameri

cans. were liberated under gun fire 
aa American troops stormed into 
foe ruins of foe Philippine General 
hospital, a few blocks south of the 
Intramuroa walls.

Maj. Gen. Oscar W. Griswold, 
commander of foe I’lth Corps, still 
delayed a showdown battle for foe 
walled Intramuroa district in the 
hope other thousands of civilians i 
would be voluntarily released by 
foe Japanese.

Troops of foe same regiment 
which liberated the hospital came 
upon the bodies of 60 Catholic 
priests and Women and children to 
whom they had given shelter In 
the ruina of a de LaSalle College 
in the nearby Malate district.

(̂hot and Bayoneted to Death 
The 60 were shot and bayoneted 

to death a week ago today by a 
frenzied Japanese officer and 20 
enlisted men.

Rev. Francis’ J. Cosgrave of Syd
ney. Australia, one of 10 au^ivora, 
aaid the Japanese broke In upon 
the helpless group during ncx>n 
lunch and,, at a ihriek from the of
ficer, started shooting and slash
ing.

(Continued, on Page Six)

Given Prlsopi 
A ugust^  S 

Mr#. '
sentenced

Term
Me., Feb. id.—(46— 
T. Roberge. 24, woo 

to three to six years la
state prison today by Superior' 

, .(,'ourt JuHtice .'%rthur E. SewoU (or
The communique said ■ small force r in the ahootlBg of
waa dispersed near Orion. j her husband. Raymond. 27. JBO. 2.

(Continued oa Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Feb. 19—(/P— The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 16: 
Receipts. 8241.210.968.62; ex

penditures, ^8387,671,614.00; net 
balance, 818,559,252.923.08.

Postal Inspectors Reveal 
New War-Born Rackets

Washington, Feb. 4j9—(/P)—Sen
ator Wilson (R., Iowa) drafted leg- 
ialation today calling for a con
gressional Investigation into Jap
anese atrocities against American 
war prlson-rs.

The proposal would set up a 
three-member Senate Military sub
committee empowered to hold 
hearings on foe west coast to get 
first-hand testimony from libera
ted Americans;

5,000 Freed In Philippine* 
Wilson said he understood ap-j 

proximately 5.000 Americana have ; 
keen freed of Japanese imprison- ( 
ment in foe Philippines. I

The committee would take testi
mony from former prisoners upon 
their arrival in this country to get 
accounts of their oxperiinces in

MacArthur took occasion to re- | 
call the gallant stand of American 
and Philippine troop* on Bataan 
and Corregidor in 1942 as making

(Continued on Page Four) I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i

Allied Patrols 1
!

Range Frontj
Seek to D eleniiine Nniii-i 

her of Germans W ith
draw ing from  Italy.
Rome, Feb. 19.—i/P)—Numerous 

Allied patrols ranged over the Ital
ian front toefay, seeking to deter-

_ ______  -- mine the strength of German
Jaranese prison’eamps and clrtlian forces which may be withdrawing 

____. .  „,«ii into Hitler’a last ditch fortress in

Washington. 
Here's a new 
turned up by 
tors:

Feb 19.—(47— . made public by foe House Appro-
P « “™; “ S f " .

foe postal Iriapec- „p last yeaf:
In a midwesterp state a couple 

advertised a puzzleFitotsz mailbox burglar otaolz of * S !
# eheck that hoz been mailed to context. They got 6 0 0 ,^  repllM a checK in*i ns* correct because foe • puzzlesomeliody, _,

Then he goea to a blood donors ! 
bonk and patriotically gives up a 
pint of blood—In the name of foe 
payee on foe stolen check.

For the bhxid donationz be gets 
a  c^fleate.-m ode out to the 
iu.me he box xxxiime^ So 
the blood donor certificate tor 
^n tiflo ition , and coMiea foe ztol-

New WrioUle to Old Trtck 
That's only a new wrinkle to 

aa old trick, disclosed today by 
the teatlBsonv of oostol officials

was ridiculously simple.
6do,0M Contestaats T\e 

Bo. they wrote the 600,000 con
testants that they’d tied for first 
place—not mentioning M at every- 
&'dy tied—and announcing o' run
off (xmtast at 81 on entry. Nearly 
M.000 people paid to try a  hand 
at the ruif'-iff. Tl.*t puxole waa 
just on easy ss the first one, 
everybody got It right.

Bo foe promoters announced 
another tie, declared no-contest, 
p ^ c ta d  886.000. and beat lU

internment camps as well.
Wilson told reporters:
"Congress'should have a perma

nent, authwitic record of Japanese 
behavior toward prisoners of war 
and American civilians foe Japs 
halt: interned.

"Now, while foe memory of foq 
atrocities Is fresh in foe mind# ot 
these ^ople, their stories should 
be recorded so that n o  question can 
be raised In the future as to what 
has occurred.

"We hope foe wan will end soon 
When It I* over. Congress will 
want to have some Information in 
Ita consideratlcm of foe kind of 
treaty It will sanction with Japan 
—what sort of terms we
icrsDt.** MHe Mid Inquiries might
be mode later Into German treat
ment of prisoner#, but thst In 
view of foe liberation of so many 
prisonira from foe Japanese by

(Coattaaed * • Eixhtl

■J

Into Hitler’a last ditch fortress 
southern Germany.

Allied headquarter# reported 
continued aerial activity agalnat 
communication route* in northern 
Italy.

Sharp Patrol Clo-Hhe#' "
B'ifth A'fmy patrol# moved 

through thick fog and mist, foe 
Allied communique said, and sharp 
patrol clashes occurred on foe 
Eight!) Army front.

Objectives on foe Brenner rail 
route Into Germany were attacked 
by medium bombers yesterday. 
Plying Fortresses bombed Linz, a 
communlcatlona center in Austria 
95 miles west of Vienna.

A Naval announcement disclosed 
that a force of British motor tor
pedo boats attacked foe Yugoslav 
port of Karlobsg. 62 miles soath~ 
east of Flume. The swift sttack- 
ers fired two torpedoes Into the 
harbor and bombarded foe towx. 
Ehiemy shore batteries caused only 
■Uxbt damSx# fo tbe British ermM.

Mr#. Roberge retracted a plea of 
Innocent and pleaded no contest. 
Tho Khooting followed a dispute 
over Roberge’# alleged attentions 
to another •̂.•oInen.

Chemical BUM Burn# Fatal _
St. Louis, Feb. 19.—i/P—BuiM 

froiii. a chemical explosion which 
B icurred during a “secret” fra
ternity InitUtlon were fatal today 
for Robert G. Perry. 20, Harris
burg, 111.. Si. Loul# University 
School of Medicine Nsvy trolne^^ 
Four other student# partlclpatitot^; 
In the Phi Beta PI initiation last 
night were burned ^hen two ■ 
chemical# used in binckening fnees . 
during the ceremonies exploded. 5

; “Unbalanced” Account Charged 
 ̂ WsHtalngton, Feb. 19—(4V-War : 
Becretary Stlmson w*« aceneed to-.; 
day by Senator ©'Mahoney (D,. _ 
Wyo.) ‘of giving on "utterly unbo)-^ 
onc^” account of tbe manpewesj 
iflctiire In hi# criticism of Cow$IS*0̂ /_ 
Mionhl delay on modified nntloapIV^ 
«erwlce leglstotion. O'Moheosjkr 
member of the Senate _
committee and advocate of legtsto".-: 
live support for voluntary 
power control#, told reporters:
•eetn# fo me that the seeretoi 
hresdiwst last night gIvM wm 
terly unbalanced Impreeelee 
soldiers and their tsmloes ef Wl 
the United State# ho* piodoeedj 
this' war under the yohmtoiy 
tern#.”
Order# Italy Evacusttea 
Bern, Bwitoertood. Feh. II 

—The nenrapoper Dec 
ported from Ghtaes*
Adolf lUUer bps order 
Albert Keeeeirtog ti 
northern Italy dM th# '
U In prograoa The :
ItaBna Foseioto. w 
wove in ponie and were i 
Bteitoto for their owa r

I
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L^gentiiie War
Move Looiniiig

rUuniing Declaration in 
Attempt to Repair Re
lations in Americas.

Mexico City, Feb. Ifr . Re- 
porU Uiai Argentina le planning 
to declare war on Germany in an 
attempt to repair relations with 
other western hemisphere nations 
Stirred preliminary skirralches to
day on a political ISsue that may 
develop Into a full-.scale, open de
bate when the InterAmerican con
ference opens here Wednesday.

The report stemmed ff^m a 
week-end announcement that the 
Buenos Aires government h a d ^ n t

Berlina sharply worded note to Beri 
protesting a German "threat to 
deny safe conduct to certain Ar 
fm tlnc diplomats .en route home 
n tm  Germany.

Until now sC declaration o( war 
has been a passport of admission 
liito the United Nations family, 
but vrhether it would prove so in 
tbe.'bBse of Argentina la open to

SOOTHiS 
YOUM THMOAT
M m w  thm g a r g h  i

frty* r  *  P Coei^ Losenge gives 
year *k***** a 15 minute comforting 
titatmsBt. RtaUy wotKing because 
they're seoily mtdiautd. U s^  by 
■dlfions for coughs, throat irrits- 
tioBS or hoarseness resulting from 
colds or smoking. Only 10̂  box.

ouestion in view of the attitude 
token toward her military govern
ment by the more Inftuentlal 
American government.

Might Bring Matters to Head 
There is an unmistakable trend 

among the Latin American dele
gations here to do .something about 
the Argentine situation, however, 
and her entry into the war might 
Well bring matters to a head.,

Cala Plazao, Eeuaiiorian am
bassador to the United Stales, 
said he expected his nation's dele
gation would "do its best to get 
the Argentine question .settled."

Assistant .Secretary of .State 
Nelson Rockefeller, who arrived 
here yesterday, would make no 
comment, and conferenee leaders 
were anxiously awniting the ar
rival of Secretary of State Rd- 
wanl R. Rtcttiniiis for a clue to 
U. S. views.

Stettiniua, coming from the 
Yalta conference and a visit to 
Moscow, was expected to arrive 
today from Rio dc Janeiro, and 
there were certain apparently 
Well-founded indications that he 
h ^  reached some sort of under
standing about Argentina with 
Presldejit Vargas and Foreign 
Ministei'.Vello.so.

Brazil ftas long been preoccupied 
with the handling of the Argen
tine question.

Other strong Issues awaiting 
settlement Include a demand oy 
some Latin Amerirnn countries 
that all of Uie Anuhricas break 
with the Franco regime In Spain 
and Guatemala's insistence Jihat 
she Will not come to the confer
ence if El Salvador is Invited be
fore the latter'; newly-elected 
president takes office March 1.

Rotary Club
5  Y e a r s ^ l d

Local Group AIho lo Ob 
gervfe 40tli Anniver
sary o f Parent Rotary.

COUCtH L O l i N f W i
• ••« 4*••••••••

Fire Death Toll
Stuutls at 16

Tacoma. Wash., Feb. 19—t#! - 
The death toil In the tragic Mae- 
fair apartments lire now stands at 
16. six of whom remain unldcntl- 
fled.

Five more bodies were recovered 
Ikte yesterday from the bulldinga 
The Red Cros.s has a list of nine 
reported milling, leading to an 
estimate of at least thfee more 
bodies concealed in the rubble.

R A N G E AN D F U E l
C A L L
8 5 0 0

Manchester's Rotary Club will 
celebrate two anniversaries at its 
meeting Tuo.sday evening at the 
Sheridan Restaiirant, when It will 
obsene the fifth birthday Of the 
chib and al.so the founding of Ro
tary international 40 years ago.

L€'o K. Golden, first vice presi
dent of the Hartford Rotary Club, 
who was the special representative 
of the spon.soring Hartford Club 
and-thc district governor on the 
occasion of the chartering of Man
chester Rotary in 1940. will be the 
guest speaker. James F. Watson, 
of Great Barrington. Ma.ss.. gov
ernor of Rotary District 199 of 
which Manchester is a member, 
will attend the meeting weather 
permitting, and will bring greet
ings from the 199th district.

It is planned to have all the past 
pre.sidents of the club pre.sent at 
the speakers’ tabic tomorrow eve
ning. All, with the exeeption of 
Edward B. Hijlchinson who now 
rc.slde.s in Needham. Ma.ss., arc 
still members of the Manehester 
Club.

It was five years ago to the day , 
that the Manchester club was j 
chartered at a dinner-dance-held 
at the Masonic Temple. Among 
those present at the first meeting 
were Dana J. Lowd, then governor | 
of the district, James L. McCon- 
aughy, then Lieutenant Governor 
of the State, representatives of the 
Town, and visitors from many of 
the nearby Rotary clubs.

The first slate of officers Intflud- 
ed Arthur H. Illing. president: 
Ernest M Bush, vice president: 
Louis H. Martc, treasurer, a posi
tion he has held for five year?, and 
Roger VV, Perry, then manager of 
Grant’s, secretary. The board of 
governors consisted of Christonhor 
Glenney. Joseph G. Pero and Rob
ert E. Seaman.

Of the original twenU’ charter 
membera. fourteen are slill active 

i in the Manchester club, and one 1 other. Dr. Emanuel Rabinowitz, is 
ai honorary member serving in the 
armed forces. Two of the members. 
Ernest M. Bu.sh and Theodore O 
Brown have had 100 per cent 
weekly attendance foV the 
five years of the club’s activities.

In speaking of Rotary Interna
tional’s Fortieth Anniversary to- 
^ y .  President Stephen Dube of

Manchester Rotary said. "Tke first 
Rotary Club In the world was or
ganized in Chicago on Feb. 23, 
19OB, by Paul P. Harris, a young 
lawyer, who suggested the Idea to 
a group of his friends and with 
them organized a club which they 
called the Rotary Club because 
jtheir first meetings were held, in 

tatlon. In the offices of the vari- ; 
oi^m cm bcrs.

ring these |>«st forty years, 
the l .d ^  of Paul Harris and his : 
friends, b f fricnd.shlp, feltowshlp, 
and of scia^'c to others, have been

Work-or-Jail 
Law Stalled

Roosevelt May Have to 
Use Personal Effort to 
Get Passage o f Bill.

North Coventry |

Feb. 19 —  rip)Washington.
H h X ,e n  oV'nractiVanraii ! President Roosevelt may have to 

r  I cal ^and throw the full force of a renewed.all politica l^^^ | appeal behind work-or-
jail legislation in order to push it

nationalities. Ol 
religious be liefsX w  today 
are Rotary Clubs iXmore than 60 
countries of the worl

"Rotary has grown tn amazing 
fashion during these four\decades 
and even now, despite w X ^  
world-wide service organizk^mn 
continues to grow in numbers 
in strength. During the last eigh
teen months, for example, 238 new 
Rotary Clubs have been organized 
in thirty-two oountries, and today 
there are .5.285 Rotary Cluba with 
a membership of 235,500.

"Rotarians are vitally interested 
n the problems of the post-war

world, and for the last four years. 
Rotary has had a special interna
tional committee to study these 
problems. Emphasis la now being 
given by Rotary Clubs to the de
velopment of pl.ans for the eco-

through Coogreafc
OUicr hign.-ran!cing officials. In

cluding Secretary o‘ VV-t Stimaon 
and W ar Prodiirtion Chief J. A. 
Krug, apparently have gone about 
as far ab they can on the manpow
er question.
\  And admlnUtrative HeutenanU 
adinit they have pressed 'awmak- 
ers to the limit for such a bill.

Bui the Senate Military commit
tee. which has disclosed the meas
ure for two weeks, has indicated 
that it is in no mood to pass drastic 
manpower legislation.
Renewed Pleas for More < oatrola 

Stimson and Krug tumt-d to the 
radio ove: the week-end with re
newed pleas for more stringent 
controls.

The w ar secretary used such
nomic and .social rendiustment of 1 - _ -w .  Amr  ̂ not de-
demobilized .servicemen snd w orn-! P j f * ^ h ^ r t o c r e s

The C. O. D. class held their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
homt of the incoming president. 
Walter Keller. The meeting wa.s 
called to order by Vice President 
Hubert Edmondson as the presi
dent, Lawrence was unable to be 
present because of illness. Fol
lowing the roll call a play was 
discussed and a committee ap
point^ to choose a play. Plans

Report Birth of 6 KidsT Goat on Bolton Farm

en and disemployed war workers."

Boltou
5len Meet Tonight 

The monthly meeting of the

M O BIL  BBBO aBM B A N D  MOBH-HKAT PU B L  O IL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
■On the Lerel" At Center and Btnad Streets 

Open AD Pay and All Night.

Quarryville Men’s club will be held 
thi.s evening at 8 p. m, in the ba.se- 
ment of the ehurch. .Ml members 
are urged to attend.

World Day of Prayer 
Sixty women of the Tolland 

South As-sociiilion gathered on Fri
day for the Wqrld Day of Prayer 
service held at the Bolton ('ongre- 
gaUonal church. Mrs. Albert Hild- 
ing of Hebron was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Vinton of Coventry w-a.s 
re-elected secretary and treaaurer. 
It was voted to ti.se the offering for 
relicious directors in Indian Gov
ernment schools. Following the 
luncheon and business session the 
group adjourned to the church. 
Thev beard a thought provoking 
talk by Rev. Joseph Twichell of 
Windsor. A prayer service, arrang

lay longer," and "deadly shortages 
i arc now looming before us.’
I He also a-gued against "pro
longed ons'deralion of ’compara
tively trivial details.”

Krug asserted that "we are not 
meeting requirements (in war pro
duction l because we are running 
short of manpower."

Senate hearings have ended, and 
compromise bill may be reported

• • - - . . I -  tfw 4 ^ \Xf a V*

were also discussed for the in
terior decoration fund which the 
claxs has been working on. They 
now have in their treasury over 
$250 for this purpose. The new 
officers for 1945 w’4re installed in 
a very impresaive candlelight 
service, by the leader of the 
group. Miss Gertrude A. Ander- 
■on. The new officers installed 
are: W alter Keller, president; 
Ronald Edmondson, vice presi
dent: Marv Miller, secretary.

The class is planning a Fellow
ship supper during April and the 
new minister. Rev. Allen Gates, 
and his family will be Invited and 
the Pastor Emeritus and his wife, 

'"Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Austin. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments’ 
were served by Mrs. W alter Kel
ler and games were enjoyed by 
the seventeen members present.

The regular meeting of Coven
try Grange was held at Coventry 
Grange hall with about 25 mem
bers present. At the close of 
the meeting. Raymond Johnson 
and his committee were in charge. 
All appplications for membership 
miust be in at the first meeting 
in March. If applications are 
desfred. please contact the Mas
ter. Carl Snow. Mansfield Depot, 
telephone Willlmantlc 87-Jl.

The Ladies’ Fragment society

I fiiith of six kids to a  goat 
I owrted by Ernest A. Craw- 
; Shaw, proprietor ' of the White 
I Pine Goat Farnti, South road, 

Bolton, is attracting considcr- 
; able attention among goat 
; fanciers, it has been disclosed.
' Birth of more than one kid is 
‘ unusual, breeders assert.
I The mother of the litter is 
. of the Toggenburg species and 
' is name<i Minksoale Helen. Dr.
I Richard C. Olmstead, local 

veterinarian, attested to the 
multiple birth.

Mr. Crawshaw, formerly of 
this town and former Cheney 
Brothers employee, conducts a 
goat farm on South road in 
^ Ito n  and supplies goat milk  ̂
to several consumers in Man-1 
cheater. -

Sports Night 
Is Held Her

Unitefi Aircraft Employ 
ees and Guests Eiiju 
Selves at the Retr^f.

out (his week, giving the W ar
Manpower commission more —  _ _ „
authority over labor distribution. 1 held their monthly meeting at the 

But committee members and 1 Grange hall Thu r^ay  afternoon.
ollur aenator.s are keeping an ear 
cockeil to the War news. Some of 
these feel that not even a renew
ed appeal by the president would 
do any good* ■ . . unless, the Ger
mans and Japs suddenly throw us 
for a jolting loss.

Other manpower developments:
The House Rules committee 

summoneti Selective Service Direc
tor Lewis B. Hershey and W ar 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
to appear today at an investiga
tion hearing on the drafting of 
^ iin g  farmers.

The W ar Manpower commission 
expressed hope that a citizen s

T,*ie Mother's Club meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Esther Katzung 
wa-> attended by thirteen moth
ers. Miss Margaret Danehv,

ra  -BrownsU Gaga__was eommlttee at New Bedford, Mass.,

Coventry school nurse was the 
guest speaker and shT illustrated
hei talk with several books which 
she h.ad brought with h»r

Mrs. W ilfred Hill and Mrs. Theii- 
nes Cooper were In charge of the 
devotional service. Refreshments

Katherine Purdln of North Coven
try. Interest in the Salvation Army 
in this area ia taei^tened by the 
knowledge of the work accom
plished at Camp Nathan Hale, the 
Army camp at Lake Wangumbaug 
where large groups of underpri
vileged children are entertained 
during July and August each year.

Plana are in progress for the 
Hobby Exhibit sponsored by the 
Coventry Parent-Teacher Asaocia- 
tlon on March 14, to be held in 
the,First Congregational church at 
^outh Coventry. The exhibit will 
open in the afternoon, that school 
children may attend. Exhibits al
ready entered by adults and chil
dren include atamps, doU collec
tions. Airplane models, handicraft, 
needlework, buttons, art. coin col
lections. etc. The committee is 
securing a guard to protect ex 
hibits of value. Other hobbyists 
may enter the exhibit by calling 
Miss Jeanne Heckler. Mancheater 
8676. Mrs. Henry Reed, Manches
ter 8691, Mrs. Bertha Flint, W illi 
mantle 491-J2. or Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merriam. Willlmantlc 820-W2.

Miss Nellie Wolfe, stationed 
with the "W A V E S ” in Washing
ton, is spending a week’a furlough 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Wolfe on Mason 
street. /

Schools in the South End closed 
yesterday for a ten day recess, and

The United Aircraft’s SptMr 
Night program at the East SW 
Recreation Center Saturday nlgl 
proved popular with more than 3( 
present and taking part in tl 
evening’s entertainment.

Exhibition bowling featurlrf 
Mi.ss Betty Lupien of Mancheati • 
waa one of the bighlighta of ll  _ 
evening. In addition to bowlln 
badmington and basketball coi^ 
test* were held.

The swimming pool was in coi 
stant use while dancing was ei 
joyed on the basketball floor froi 
10 until closing. '

Membera of the Aircraft Otr; 
Club and friends took advanta; 
of the many events with the mf 
Jorlty using the facilities offered

appropriate to Valentine’s Day | will -eopen Monday morning Feb»

G E T  yOUR

- R E C O R D S - *

COLUMBIA — DPCCA — VICTOR

P O T t E R T O N 'S
At Tim Center

O pal X^araday Until •  P. M.
5:19-541 Main Street

Closed Saturdadf A t 5 :M  P. M.

^ p o m r

BONUS!
2 Red Points for each 
pound of used fats turn ed 
in to your butcher. Ke 
Saving Used Fats I 
the Fighting Front!

read. Mrs. Ada Rojas presided at 
the organ and Mrs Howard 'C .  
Chase rendereil a aoki at the offer
tory. Mrs. Arthur Vinton and Mrs. 
Herald Lee as-slsted members of 
the Bolton choir during the serv
ice.

Bolton Briefs
Earle Anderso*. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Helmar Anderson of We.sl 
street, broke hjs leg In a coasting
accident.

Herbert Hutt of South Road has 
been called for jury service for the 
Superior Court in Rockville.

Donald Ander.son U SN  ha-s beep 
spending a few days leave with his 
parents on West street.

Cadet Nurae Recelvea Cap 
Marjorie Noren, Nurse Cadet 

Corps, recently received her cap 
at the Hartford Hospital Training 
School for Nurses in recognition of 
six months satisfactory probation. 
M us Noren is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frits Noren of South 
Road.

will reconsider its condemnation 
of W M C  plans to transfer 500 tex
tile workers to tire cord plants.

Strikiiifi Workers
Return lo Jobs

BOLAND
K A N d  A l l

\ M )  n  i :l  \ J  r L j

o n  C om p an y
*30 costs 42:

C enter .''(ro i’t

K A N t . l
\ M )  n  i :l

P i i i l

e v 3 2 0

FU RN A CE BURNER SERV ICE

1
SEE CAPITOL MpTORS

F IR S T  o r LA S T  
I f  You A re  G o ing  To S e ll To

One of New EnglaniTs Oldest end Moot 
denlen, ia paying the LIMIT for cars.
our price before selling.

H ty  wt add your name to our lilt  o f hundreds 
« ‘ &f satisfied essstomers?

Approximate Present Day Values For Best Models 
Fully Equipped

Co^ '

ibie car
Always get

MAKE IW 7 1 H 3« • 19JV ( 1*4* 1 IV4I 1 1 *9
HYMOUTH-
lOfiO

$52$ > $$4s T  »7Ve 1 $«H  1 »U3R  
$420 ! $540 5**5 $a«0 1 $1100 512M

CHEVXOlfT 5309' $4*0 $715 1 $040 1 $1030 $12M
PACKARO $«t0 $750 I 5*00 F 51*50 52050 1 $$2M
CADIUAC ‘ $*40^ $720 : 5*70 1 51000 t $2551 $2050
CHRYSLEfi ' $5*0 $««0 . $000 1 $1>I0 1 $2020 1 $2040
iUICK '$io6 $«7t $0*0 1 $1400 1 $ » »  ! S2S4I
OlOSMORtti~ 
0O0«E  
SYUOSiUCER . 
NASH 
rONUAC

$4*0 $*50 $025 1 $1520 | $174$ 1 $171$ 
r u i M  $74$ Sil0T$1020 1 $12H ; $14H 
r “M2$ $*2l $1010 1 $1040 1 $12$0l $14*$
r"$$M  $7M ■ $*001 $120$ 1 $110$ T m io  
r i i w  ■ I m T  $7*0 I $**$ 1 b *7$  1 * f m

We buy cars and trucks of all 
makes, years an  ̂ fypM>
. ragartiass of condition

Drive Iw ■ Htewe In—or Write le

CAPITOL MOTORS, hie.
Mala SL Harlfard

whoa rveoM ia Iwoolit
T v O IT T  Oo it o w  u n n eo M S iily . 
L ^ jM  If B lean will solv* a 
problem coins to Aiurf and get 
thosB plus advonugas;
1. iisaaamaasoatignaturoonly.
2 . Oomptate privacy alvmya.
S. Prompt. maaOly lorvloa.
4 , Berlu.lt>—Natlenwtda Caeh-

Ciedlt Cards iMUCd and hon- 
orad bare.

Coma in. phone or wrtU toflay.

t It
•teteUkNymonM

UMoteMf>fi|—iB
5IM •IIA4 til •10A5
m M IRM
tM j f t g - tot

***5.31
I f  !•  la siee

F I N A N C B  G O .

o.
lad etas. 
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Chain t'lothing Store Hrad Dim

Asheville, N. C„ Feb. 19.— UP) 
The first of 3,000 striking workers 
returned today to their Jobe at the 
Enka corporation rayon plant 
which was taken over by the Army 
yesterday to end an 1 1 -day w'ork 
stoppage in defiance of three W ar

were .served by the hostess.
Stindny morning Rev. O. Srhreg 

was the'guest speaker st the Sec
ond Con.gregational church. He 
choee ss his scripture readings, a 
portion of the fifth chanter of> 
Isaiah, third chapter of Malachi. 
His sermon, titled "A  return to 
God.” was based on the text ot>thc 
scripture from James 4: 8th veroe. 
The choir rendered the ,,Anthem 
"Lord of Galiilce." A  
spring flowers, was giydfi '•Y Mi.ss 
June Loomis and a biwquet of nale 
pink carnationa w ag  given by Miss 
Gertrude A. Andpfson'.

Sunday School services were 
held at 10 with Miss June Loomis 
as the leader of the worship ser
vice.

The Christian Endeavor Service 
for the Senior Society was held In 
the church Sunday evening- at 7 
o'ylock with Miss Clara Smith as 
the leader. The topic for the eve
ning was "From Neighborhood to

ruary 26.
Mrs. Fallen Albertina Bralnard 

has announced the marriage of her 
daughter, Chorlotla RoZe, to Paul 
Herbert Jr., of Urbano. 111., on 
XVevinesday, February 1*.
South Presbyterian churM  
Galena, 111. The bride is a graduate

Another Award 
For Lt. Starke

First Lieutenant Robert 
Starke!. 24, pilot, son of Mr.
Mrs. Fred T. Starkel, of 
Thomai street. West Hartfoifd, 
been awarded an Oak Leaf Cluate 
to his A ir Me<lal. Upon bein| 
decorated recently at an Eight 
A ir Force SUtlon in England 
woB commended by Colonel 
Y. Jumper for "courage, coolne 
and akill" while participating 1| 
bombing attacks upon Ger
w ar plants and other mllit 
points.

Lieutenant Starkel's wife is 
former Miss Valerio E. MU|e^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller, of Vernon, formerly 
CombHdge street. this towr 
Lieutenant Starkel entered th| 
Army A ir Forces service in M arci 
1943. He received hia wings a 
Freeman Field, Indiana, in Jonu 
ary 1944. He was formerly 
supervisor for Pratt and Whitnei 
division of United Aircraft in Eos^ 
Hartford.

His group is a part of the Thlr 
Air Divi-sion which has been clt 
by the President for Its historic, 
attack on Messerschmitt oircrafj
plants in Regensnurg, Germany.

La tor board orders^ .... ^ ___  __  - „ ___
The work of returplng the viy"' Brotlierhood.” The Junior Society

of Mt. Holyoke College, 1939, and 
for the post three yeoim she has 
served as executive secretary of 
the Girl Scouts in Galesourg, lU. 
Mr. Herbert is a graduate of the 
University of Chicago, and la a 
member of the Illinois Geological 
Survey.

Mrs. Virginia Richard and. small 
daui^ter have moved into their 
new home at Lokeview Terrace, 
recently purchased. Her husband,
Lt. ( j-g ) Robert Riyhard, U. S. N. 
ia in Leyte.

Mrs. Evelyn Rupert end Mrs. 
Janet Pettingrtl will entertain the 
Young Mothers Club at the home

Russian General 
Dies of Wounds

 ̂ ................ ......  .....  .......... of Mrs. Rupert next Tuesday eve-
coee process to production of ori- ■ Christian Endehvor met at the : . I
tlcally needed cord for Army truck I home of Roger Sims at 7̂  o'clock :

Los Angeles, Feb. 19 —  -
Loren C. Foreman. 65. who headed 
the Foreman A Clark chain of 
clothing establishment.^, died in 
his .sleep yesterday. He founded 
the walk-up stores, now number
ing 16 in middiewestrm snd P a ^  
fic states, with his mother. tne 
late W. A. Foreman, end the 'ale 
A. J. Clark in -Los Angeles 35 
years ago.

tires started under the direction of 
Col. Curtis G. Pratt of pte Army 
general staff corps.

More than 300 chemical workers 
reported on the 11  o’clock night, 
shift. Employes in  the spinning, 
finishing and t^ t llo  departments 
are'expected, to return as joon as 
the chemicfri processing 'provides 
work for, them.

The United Textile Workers of 
America (A F L ). which called the 
strike, announced It was sending 
out union cars to help notify work
ers to report.

thewith Gladyce Christensen as 
lender.

Friday morning a Red Cross 
Blood Donor Service Automoblla
skidded in front of the home of MVa.

Yak-

m e d i c i n e

Gives T W O  important 
benefits. First it gives 
prompt relief of cough 
and throat irritation 
due to colds by its soothing effect 
on the throat. Second. It helps 
build resistance to colds c au s^  by 
lackr o f vitahiin A. Get Father 
John's Medicine today and get 
results.

Father John’s Medicine Co. 
nrges everybody to buy 
War Bonds and Stamps.

u iiL L m m  p. g i u s H
3meidTh e  Q uish  F u n e ra l Hom e is  

ta ste fu lly  appointed—designed 

to p rovid e a* se rv ice  setting  

that is  altogether fittin g  and 

Yo u  C a ll U s W ith  Confidence

proper.

Home
225llb i.& .

DifmdNian
4340

Week End Deaths

Josephine Skilton. They wero 
en Into h'er home where t l ^  were 
given coffee and re.sted Until help 
could be obtained to proceed on 
their journey. There were in the 
car a doctor, and five Red Cross 
nurses. They received minor cuts 
but were able to be taken back to 
Hartford ag-soon as another car 
arrived.

Sean‘S  First Class Ruth Vinton 
spent^Yhe week-end with her par
ents, 'Mr. and kirs. Arthur J. Vin-

1 tom

So. Coventry Man 
Killed in China

London, Feb. 19.— (M — Gen 
Ivan D. Chemiakhovaky. Ruosts's 
youngest general and the man who 
was flrat to Invade German soil,; 
died on Sunday of wounds suffered 
on the battlefield of East Prussia;! 
Moscow announceii today.

The brilliant 37-year-old Unk  
commander of the Third White 
Russian Array was the conqueror 
of Minsk, Wllno. Kaunas and most 
of East Prussia.

A  broadcast from Moscow Mid  
he would be given a hero's funeral 
at Wilno. ' ^

Oxford, O.
ham, 67, since 1928 president
Miami universitv at Oxford ...............
prc\1ou8ly president of the •"• -| sand ra  of Detroit, Michigan, are 
verslty of Idaho. i  visiting with Mrs. Hufton’a sister,

Pueblo, Mexico-—Gen. MMl^mino Clara Edmondson and family.
Alvila Camacho, 54, brother 01 j ______________________
Mexico's president and secretary;  ̂ -----------------------
of communications In his cabinetr communications In his cabinet I IPottsjiiî  ir* 5̂ 'pesidL̂ î South rx>ventH  ̂ Ienry Zerbey, Jr., 57, president 0 1 , |__________________ ' ____________ . |

South Coventry. Feb. 19 - Pfc. 
Roy S. Johnson, 41. of South Cov
entry. a radio operator with the 
Army* A ir Corps, was killed in a 

1 plane crash in Kunming, China, on 
I February II . according to a tele
gram received yesterday from the 
war dtpartment by his sister, Mrs.

I Ruth Loomis of North Coventry.
Johnson had been making daily 

IllighU  over the "H um p- from
Plana are being made for a Bond AAS*™- thia*^am
.„v  .V  a i ,v .r ‘s , r „ .  ™  I

was Inducted Into service in N o
vember 1942, and received his 
training a t Scott Field, Bl. Before 
entering service he w a » employed 
by the SheU Gas Co,. In Hartford. 
Besides hla slater he leaves. one 
brother. G. Raymond Johnson of 
South Coventry.

' . . . ___, u  (Rally bv Silver Street school on
Dr. Alfred H. tip- 1 j. Further details will be

announced Jatcr.
Mrs. John' Hufton and daughter

V E R NO N  F'lB E  CO. NO. t

B I N G O
fiVEUY TUESDAY

DobonavUle SebMil Hamm 
Verson

H en ry --------- - - . . .
the J. H. Zerbey Newspaper, Inc. 
and publisher of The Pottsville The. annual membership dri"-e is 
Evening Republlenn. | in progreas by the Booth-Thmock

Richmond. Va.— Charles Otway | Memorial Library. Accordin,’  to 
Miller. 50, for more than M  the appeal put out by the member
freight claim agent and chief 
special agent for the Chesapea.^e 
and Ohio Railway Company- _ 

London— Gen. Ivan D. O iem loh- 
hovsky. 37, commander of ^  
Third White Riisoian Army which 
was the first to invade ’Germany. 
The youngrest general in the Rod 
Army and the youngest Arm y  
group commander, Chemlahhov- 
sky was one of the Soviet’s out
standing strategists.

New York— Dr. Ellice M. Alger. 
75. a founder of the National S ^  
clcty for the PrevenUon o f Blina- 
nesa and a practicing Iphthalmolo- 
gist in New  York lo r more than 
50 years.

Washington— Dr. John R< Ed
wards. 73, associate paator of 
Foundry Methodlat A urch  andl 
former Washington dlstrtdt super 
intendent.

OeveUnd -Frederick C. Chand
ler. 71. one of the loaders of 
the automobile Industry In lU  
first 25'»year8. He was a  co-found
er of the Chandler Motor Oar .Co., 
and the C ^ e lo n l  Automobile Oo.

Dentil Takes Veloo Teacher

Los Angeles, Feb. I t— Dr.  
Laser S. SamoHoff, 68. Ruoslan- 
bom voice teacher, music critM and 
voice teacher, music critic and 
one-thne operatic baritone In Mos
cow and OdMoo, died ycoUrday. 
His pupils In America included 
NelsoB Eddy. JuHs Cjiauaaan, Blan- 
cs Soroys and Dimitri OnofraL

Ret ts  Ns

ship committee, there is on 'Tgent 
n e ^  for funds If the library .a to 
continue to function. |f every adult 
over 21 joins the library associa
tion, for one dollar, and those un
der 21 subscribe a quarter an’eea. 
a continuance of thy service which 
the InetitutJon now gives the pub
lic will be assured. w it fiX i’m one 
Yb Uve readers in 'each hoine. In 
addition to Its literary aervtoa. the 
library aervea as a meeltrg place 
for other organizations; and the 
school children of the vi.loge 
schools are served hot qoup. coepo, 
etc., prepared’ in the library kitek- 
am by the Coventry Parent-Tbaeh- 
er AsooeUtion. the only coat to the 
I*r  for use of the library balng the 
coat of electricity. Membership 
dues may be paid to Qeo- N . Hob- 
ertaon, chairman of the Member* 
a ^  committee, Herman* H. La- 
D o ^  or Burton E. Flint.

J. LeRoy Schwoyer baa b ^ a  ap
pointed chairman of tha annual 
Red croaa drive for the South 
Coventry Braach at the Rockville 
Chapter. The sum- o f S3I0.6* haa 
been collected for South Coventry’s 
quoU  of $200 for Baatarn Con
necticut council o f Boy Scouts of 
America, for which credit is given 
the following aoUcitow: ’Tha Miss
es Helen and Jans Flaherty, Mrm 
Florence Cbchroae, Mrs. OooJwtn 
Jaootaaon. Mrs. LsoMs Richardson. 
Mrs. Charlos Nyack, Mrs. Gladys 
BiaaenwMra. Ellen Hurd. Mrs. Jean 
Knapp, Mrs. Henry Jackson. Mis. 
rw«i«M  Smith. Wilton Rosa, Le
Roy Roberts. George A . Oour.

'n U  local oommlttss hssdtog tts  
mMitiiai appeal to t  the Salvation 

- -  Fuad eom-

NOW PLAYING

GAIL RUSSELL 
DIANA LYNN 

TM JSi «9M>WKBT CMAMPW^

W ED .t ■Meet ^  In St. Lonli?

f
bosplUl in Nam kban.hs described
in bis book. "Burm a Surgeon,’*

Redlands, C a i i f F e b .

F l ^ c k ” ^f w  the war, baa retmtied to tbs prises
WeUwood, 'Tressurer -J. .LeRoy 
Bchweye^ and vice chairman Miss

TODAY AND TUESDAY

p lw : ’’T fM l o r DcrUi’*
. also one hour or 

SHORTS. P IC L PD IW O  
•tXMOnJOTTT

W W i "Bwkigtag On A  B*nr* —  
HaobMrt —  F es  R  Crew —

Spnrin Reel —  Csrtoen —  and 
Many ' ‘ "  * “ “

Don't Fail to
S o b  a n d  / f e o r

“WHEN 
JOHNNY 
COMES 
MARCHING 
HOME!’
U win Give You That Men- 
UI Lift Needed At This] 
Time. _ _ _ _ _

Hit Songs! 
Donees!t

Specialties!

Two Nights
Hollister Street 

School
Toes, and Weda

Febmarv 2(Hb • list.*
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[Things to Remeniber 
On Tax Date Deadline

1 Baldwin Move 
Seen Possible

|N o|  Everyo n e  W U I H ave I .t S S ’ «
! tax.T o W o rry  About A l l , ,3 000

T h r e e ;  F i f t y  M i l U o n  in ^ a g e s  from w h i c h ^  t w  is

M ust F ile  Retunke.
(Editoria Note: This la the 

first of 1> stories explaining 
who haa to do what about Ms 
In posse tsxes.)

from renting a room In hU house; 
a doctor whose only Income ia

8 P. M.
Admission $1.00. JiA* 50e. |

By James Marlow
Washington, Feh. 19— </Pj—

H«ra ore the three prime things 
to remember about that March 15 
[tax date deadline. Not everyone 
will have to worry about all three.

The three are: >
1. Filing a  return on 1944 in

come. Fifty mlUion people will 
have to do this.

2. Making an estimate on 1945 
Income and paying the flfst in
stallment of tax due on IL About 
1̂2 million people will have to do

la.
3v Paying the unforgiven part 

of tax due on 1942 Income. About 
[4 million people will have to do 
ithla.

(There are special provisions 
land exceptions—to be explained 
jlater In this series— for persons In 
,the armed services.)
I Three Oroupa Affected 
■ Let’s take the three group? who 
Iiavs to do something about taxes 
by March 15.

Group 1. You— man, woman,
child, married or single—must file 
a tax return If you had income of 
$500 or more in 1944 even though 
you’re sure the full .tax was with
held from It during the year.

I f  you had Income of less than 
$600 you don't have to file a re
turn. , .

; And— if you have a dependent
your child, for Instance— who 

had Income of less than $500 you 
do not have to include or report 

‘ that Income In making your re
turn.

But— if your wife had any in' 
come, no matter how small, you 
can not claim the usual $600 ex 
emption for her unless you Include 
her Income in a Joint return.

(I f  you made less than $500 and 
taxes were withheld from it, you 
can get a refund on those taxes 
•by filing a return. It’s the only 
way you can get a refund.)

Must Fllo Separate Return
A  child who earned $500 or 

more must file his own separate 
return although, if he doesn’t pay 
the tax due. tha parent is respon 
slble.

And— the parent of a child who 
earned $600 or more can't claim 
him as a  dependent, even though 
the parent contributed to more 
than half the child's aup(

Group 2. This is a lltUe Uicky 
so watch it. This year full taxes 
win be withheld from wages and 
salaries up to $5,00’' but—

Anyoiie-^xcept wage-earners—  
who expects to make more than 
$500 and some wage-earners who 

K-'expect to make niOre than $5,000 
will have to:

File an eatimate on the amount 
of tax they figure they’ll owe over 
the .tax regularly withheld from 
then)*and by March 15 pay the 
flrat quarterly Inatallmeni on that 
estimated tax.

And these are people who 
have to do that:
■ A . A  wage-earner who expects 

to earn more than $5,000. plus 
$500 for every exemption except 
his own.

Example: A  single person who 
expects to moke $5,001 wUl have 
to do It; but not a person who 
has one dependent unless be 
expects to make more than $5,500; 
nor a person with two dependents 
unless he expects to make more 
than $6,000; and so up.

Most Start Paying Tax 
B. Note this well; If a person 

expects more than $100 income 
outside of wages from which tax 
is withheld, and If his total In-

■V,

from fees but will exceed $500 
landlord whose Income Is from 
rent but will be over $600.

Group 8. Some people will have 
to pay that unf or given tax on their 
1942 income. <•

If you’re in this group you 11 
receive, if you haven’t already, a 
bill from the Internal revenue col
lector for the amount due. Just pay 
it. There’s no figuring to be done.

To avoid confusion, pay **■ 
separately from any other return 
you make.

You may have forgotten but 
When the switch to pay-aa-you-go 
was made in 1943. Congress for
gave some of an individuaVa tax 
on 1942 Income.

This permitted taxpayers to pay 
half the unforgiven amount last 
March 35 and the remainder by 
March l5, 1943.

So— by March 15 some taxpay
ers will have to fulfill the requlre- 
menta of Group 1 only; some, of 
Groups 1 and 2; and some, the re
quirements of all three groups

our From Stale 
On Casually List

Washington. Feb. 19- f/P)—  The 
Navy department announced today 
143 casualties of the U. S. N *val 
forces (Navy. Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard), including dead, 
wounded and missing, of which 11 
were from New  England. The New  
Englanders include from Connec
ticut; ^

Horowitz, Russell, seaman sec
ond class, U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Wounded. Wife, Mrs. Grace Horo
witz, 22 Alden court, Milford.

Phillips, Robert Elton, gunner’s 
mate third ..class, N. S. Naval Re
serve. "Dead: ParenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry M. Phillips, 343 Carroll 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Ryan, Joseph Peter, seaman sec
ond class, U .  a .  Naval Reserve. 
Dead. Mother, Mrs. Francis Ryan, 
619 Main street, Stamford.

Smith. Robert CHark, seaman 
second class. U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Wounded. Parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Smith, Colebrook:--------------

In te rcessio n  in  Strug g le 
Betw een H ouse and 
Senate Is  L ik e ly *
state Capitol, Hartford, Feb- 

— Intercession by Gover
nor Baldwin In the protfacted 
and to many, the time whsUng 
struggle between the Republican 
controlled House and the Demo- 
cratlc-domlnated Senate over 
gubernatorial war powers waa 
seen possible Tuesday when the 
General Assembly begins its 
eighth week.

Leaders on both sides have said 
they were standing pat on their 
orl^nal determinations. ’Republi
cans insist that the governor be 
given, without strings attached, 
Oie renewal of his powers to sus
pend any state statute he believes 
Interferes with the Connecticut 
war effort. Democrats, however, 
insist that the pov/er to suspend 
statutes must remain with the 
General Assembly as long aa it is 
in session and then may be turned 
over to the governor by special 
legislative action:

Have Befased to Compromise 
The two houses have refused 

atubbornly to compromise on the 
Issue despite arguments that the 
(General Assembly la “getting 
nothing done” and lU  members 
are "acting, like a lot ofr children. ” 

The only moves made thus far 
have been repetitious and Ineffec
tive. The House has approved leg
islation extending the governor’s 
w ar powera while the Senate has 
countered with three specific bills 
to meet three war emergencies 
which would permit more than 
the legal limit of atandees on bus
es and trolley cars, permit women 
to work after 10 p. m. in restau
rants and would give ind,UBtrial 
concerns an extra day in the time 
allotted for making up payrolls.

Governor Baldwin has had noth
ing to say on the subject since 
early February when, in q confer
ence with Rep\iblican and Demo
cratic leaders, he told them his 
war powers had expired and ask
ed them what they were going to 
do about it.

lAst House Move Made
Aasertlng over the week-end 

that the House would not pass the 
th ... Senate bills. Majority Lead
er Herbert B. Wanderer declared 
that the House had made "its last 
move” on the subject "and it s 

l ip  to the Democratic Sen
ate" to accept general war powers

party would retreat from Its origi
nal stand.

Many in both House and Senate 
have expressed their dlMatlsfac- 
Uon'wlth the drawn-out dispute 
over what they term a compara
tively unimportant matter and 
have sold thfit the long dUcusaions 
have prevented ^the General As
sembly from tackling legislative 
matters the state wants. In these 
sections, onlookers think they 
have detected a distinct desire for 
a  compromise.

It Is expected that the Rtoubllr 
can House wjH also dispute a 
Senate-passed bill of last Thuta- 
day which gave the governor the 
power to deal with the poultry and 
hay shortage, including the declar
ing of an embargo on poultry ship
ments out of the state.

The measure, raised in the Sen
ate, was passed under suspension 
of rules and delivered to the House 
after that body had adjourned. 

Only'One Side « f  Story Told 
Wanderer said, hov/ever, that, 

since no hearing had been held on 
the bill, only, one side of the story 
had been told," that by the poultry 
dealers who presented themselves 
to the Senate on Thursday.

“W e want to hear from the 
ppultiy producep. too,” he said.

The dealers told the Senate they 
were unable to purchase live poul
try from the producers because the 
prtKlucers were se'.'.tng It to New  
York purchasers at above-celling 
prices. -<! ‘

The House majority leader said 
the measure needed further study 

j  becausiB it provided for an embar
go, a 'matter of Irten-atate rela
tions. It was on th'.s grmmd that 
th« Senate Republicans opposed 
the measure Thursday.

Violence Takes 
2 State Lives

/  _______

Bo th  F a ta litie s  O ver 
W ^ k ^ n d  O ccur in  
New 'H aven C ounty.

? on Route 80 and then caromed 223 
feet into an abutment of the Farm  
river bridge. , ■

haw said the force of tha Im- 
pactwos so severe that portions of 

ie automobile’s motor wer« t o -  
ufidded into the tree and that the 
broken gloaa In the victoty looked 
like powdered sugar.

Shaw said the husband w m  ar
rested on a charge of criminal neg
ligence and placed under bond of 
$1,000 pending a coroner’s Inquest.

By The Associated Press 
Death by violence claimed two 

lives in Connecticut over the week
end and both fatalities occurred in
New Haven county.

Saturday night in North Haven, 
ea F. Leldke, 58, fell 10 feet 

fro'm a  ladder while hanging storm 
curtains at his home and was pro
nounced dead 10 minutes after be
ing a ^ lt t e d  to New  Haven hos
pital. \  , I

Mrs. L ^ k e  told hospital au
thorities that her husband struck 
his head o n ^ e  hard ground whep 
he feU. He dlM  without regaining I 
consciousness. \  1

Sunday night iKNorth Branford, 1 
Mrs. William V. Mijler. 48, of West

Snythetlc Tlrefi

The use of rayon cord in syn
thetic Ures for trucks has been 
found to more than triple the per
formance of the tire, while nylon 
cord used in airplane tires dou
bles strength without Increasing 
size. \

rWOMENM'̂
Do Yfiv Hate HOT HASHES?

Haven, was fatallyXjnjured. State_________  .  'jnj
Police Lieut. Carroll E . Shaw said, 
when an automobile being driven 
by her husband crashed'4nto a tree

If you suffer from hot fleshes, feel 
week, nervcnie, a  bit blue at times 
—all due to the functlonel "middle-UUV KW aeaaeww.—— —, -------
ate” period peculiar to womei^try 
Lydia S. Plnkham’a Vexetahla Oom-
^und to relieve TOCh aymptanw^K UDO W .wiw-w -J."--—

Ids eepeetaUy for women—«  help# 
natural P9U0W label dlieoUona.
lYNA L  PINKHAM’S ctShvIK

1944, Nazia’ Black Y'eetr

year ofDuring the third year of w ar 
■'944, the Germans were driven 
from Russia, the Baltic, the Bal
kans, and most parts of eastern 
Europe.

B A C K ?
S I D E ?
C H S S T ?

f /f  Ifaime Remedy 
For Relieving 
Miseries of

telLDREN’S COLDS

WATERFAU DESIGN 
PIN STRIPE WALNUT

$ 3 8

Heat rrlievei muicle paini — f0 * ( ‘ 
tivrly. T o  |et welcome, continued heat 
relief, for daya, right at the tore apot, apply 
ooc big Johnton’a RED CROSS PLAS 'l'ER  
— Of the heavier, warmer John$on’t Back 
Platter. . . . The mild, active medication 
gently heata the back, ttirt up blood circu* 
latioov fightt conKcttioo, eatet pain. . . . 
Warm cloth coveriny  ̂ retaint body heat, pro- 
teett back against chilling, providet contin* 
notit tupport. . . . Try  thit dean, eaty, proved 
way to “ heat treat’* timple backache and 
other muKular paint—T O D A Y . (In  c«te 
of chronic backache, tee your doctor.) . . . 
A lwayt intitt on the G E N U INE  nfadc by 
Johnton Si Johnton.

*  to fiolJ roMawfitaJ
■ppar brtaeiilal tobasattbltstpa- eial Maticlsal

)vfcM2E>̂RED CROSS PLASTER
back plaster

Today most young mothers refuse to take ne^Iess chances with 
untried remedies, when the children havecolds... they use good old

Vicks VapoRub. Do as they do I At 
bedtime, rub VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back.

At once the penetrating-stimulating 
action of VapoRub (as pictured) starts 
to help relieve congestion and irrita
tion in upper bronchial tubes, ease 
coughing, soothe muscuLir soreness or 
tightness, help dear the head, making 
breathing easier. Then for hours 
VapoRub keeps on working. It in
vites restful sleep. And often by 
morning most of the misery of the 
cold is gonel Remember this . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special double action. It's the best 
known home remedy for relieving 
m i s e r i e s  o f
children’s odds. g  ^
Try It! ▼  V A P O B U f i

Every modern homemaker appreciates the 
space-saving lines of modern walnut. Plen
ty of good drawer apace in the cheat and 
dresser. Full panel bod in full -size. Un
usual value!

•J

$69 FELT MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING OUTFIT

5 ^ ^urfaea* Ilka a •inaiag, cooi-

legislation sent to H In the forms 
by the House, once by a separate 
bill and once by an amendment to 
a Senate bill.

There was no direct Democratic 
comment over the week-end nor 
was there any Indication that the

H O S P IT A L  
E X P E N S E  IS  NO 

l o n g e r  a  D R A IN  
ON T H E

F A M IL Y  IN CO M E 1 
3c Per Day and Up

WUl Pay for X -r»ya - Boom and 
Bonrfi • Operattefi Room - Am- 
baloooe • Anaetkeola -  Medl- 
cteM and Lnbnrntary.

Men. Women nnd ChUdren 
tram Mrth to 75 y ra n  of nge.

,'JSX
W
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THERE

FOR //

NO SUBSTITUTE

KNOW-HOW"

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
AU Unen of Insoranco 
tSS MAIN STREET 

TEL. BIOS

It takes more than fipc ingredients to 
make on ice cream o f such outstandingly 
Ane quality and flavor as Seoltest. It also 
takes the "Know-How** gained from years 
o f experience in blending end freezing. En
joy this fine Scsltest Ice Cream often—and 
serve it regularly to your family.

YOU CAN ALWAYi DBPUND ON

IC E  C R E A M
. .. - tNaUmalNaNmzl DatnrradmmOsrtsrmlm

Tickete On Sfik-At Do«r, 
By M. C. L. Mwnbfira u i i j  

At Trifte-X Stem. .

__________ ____________________ O n e  W e e k  D e liv e ry  A t  M acDonakTfi

R E - U P H O L S T E R
MocDonoidr e -b u il d —RECOVER 

Y0UR2-PC. 
l iv in g  r o o m  SUITE

$ 0 7 5 0  In
m  H om espu n

Better CoMcs encli ns den< 
• IBM, tapestriee, trleoee, idn‘ 
, Settee and eOwra prieei 

proporttonntety lew.

2 0 %  D o w n — 1 Y e a r  T o  P » y  

W e  C a r r y  O u r  O w b  

A ccoonta

atrlpe yonr eolto to the 
frame, and rabtalds oom- 
litotcly. New filling and 
■pilnga nra afifiefi and ttw 
tyoodwork Is rafiatobed.
Minor ehaagea at an extraj 
eoet can be made to esodern 
IM  and add eomfort to your 
leL  .

'  Fer Onnrsatoed Workman
ship, Prompt Delivety. Large  
Seleetlon of Fobrien,

_,aV»"" ' -\v-
***“

Each Unit $ 2 4 -5 0
Clearance Items, sold in outfit only. 
Rich damask covers. Felt mattress 
regularly t-ltSO; coU boxspring 
regularly $34.50. You save $20 on 
this quality pair.

Endorses I^ane 
Cedar Chests ’

SHmilY 
TIMFUL
toAlonad win 
ClKtw Dogw. - 
Joi.pk Con«i ki Ik* 
MlMck liMmoHcMl pk 
k*. I'll S* uriaa r—

From

$39.50
Modern and 
Period Styles

As lovely as a star, is this smooth finish Lane 
cedar cheat. Lined in aromatic red cedar 
that emits a delicious fragrance. All the 
regular Lane features. You 11 love it!

Makes a 

Comfortable 

Double Bed

$ 5 9 . ^ i

Phone 2-4127
ppwv Mvnnenn îo^ wwwv* pi ■■■■■ ---- -

MocDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
9 M  M A I N  S T R E E T  -w H A R T F O R D  P H O N E  2-4127

----------  -----------------i W e e k  D e liv e ry  M i i H B M B M m H H B H H B E i

Keith’s is happy to be able to offer yo«
' o f these hard»to-find studio couches 1 Smai^ 

ly covered for daytime, this couch opens into 
a double bed. See it noiv 1

824-828 M A I N  S T R E E T TEL. 5161 'V .
b i a n c h e s t e r

♦

STORE HOURS 9 to 6:30.
•Open Thursday Nights ’Til 9:00. 
•Closed Wednesday at Noon. 
•Closed Saturday at 5 :30 p. m.

eiih*sOF MANCHES

1115 M A IN  ST O PFOSIT l  HIGH SCHOOL
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Monday, February 19

Climax In Ths Pacific
American power, and Aioarlban 

fighting: genluA la on parade In 
tha ndiola Pacific today.

There are in the day'a newa 
IKMiter lUnifl o f Importance to 
the eventual defeat oC Japan, but 
the moet emotionally aatlafying 
BewB Ja that o f General MacAr- 
ttmi*a lightning recapture of both 
Bataan and Oorregldor.

I t  took General MaeArthur ap< 
yradm ately the pame time *to 
m o b  Manila from hie Ungayen 
landlnga an it  did the Japs In 
their twnquest o f the Philippines, 
But from that point on, the time* 
t»K u  (Mmilarlty has vanished. The 
Jape were three months taking 

and .Oorregidor. They 
have become MaeArthur’s in 
■ va il fraction o f that time.

I t  aeema obvious that the Japa 
did not. In the ftrat place, reUre 
to and Oorregidor with
thyir main fproee, aa General 
MaeArthur .did'in 1B4A But, none* 
thelev. b o ^  p o t io n s  were natu< 
(a lly  strong positions for what 
ever Jape they held, and an un
imaginative attack against them 
omiid have <;piisumed both time 
ywA "«any American lives. But 
General MacArthur'e etraUgy hit 
Bataan from all sidea and sent 
paratroopers down on the roof of 
Oorregidor.

The victory thus gained is more 
than a  aentlmental trlumpb for 
General MaeArthur and aU th* 
other Americans who wanted to 
revenge Bataan and Oorregidor. 
These twin captures open the 
Bay o f Wtanila, and that fact is 
o f aupreme military importance, 
alnce it  finally gives our fieeU a 
forward base for future opera* 
tlons against the coast of japan.

While we are thus heading to
ward Japanese strength in this 
direction, we are simultaneously 
hitting toward the Japanev 
homeland. *

This morning's news confirms 
r th*t the Marines have landed, 

m ce again, this time on the tiny 
volcano Island of Iwo Jims. They 
liave secured their beachhead and 
begun the task of annihilating the 
10,000 ’Jape reported to be garrl* 
aontng this little Island. I t  wUl 
have to be a grim, bloody fight.

But when it is over we shall 
have taken the last of the step* 

>plng etones toward Japan Itself, 
p »6 t only clearing the way for 

greater and safer bombing at- 
.tacks, but uUbllshing a base for 
the fighter plane cover which, 
some day, will protect actual in
vasion o f Japanev soil.

This Iwo Jlma operation Itself 
bad the benefit of a dramatic cov* 
aring operation, which was Admi
ral Mltscher’s two day carrier 
■trike against the Jap mainland.

In these two dajs, our planes 
accounted for over 600 Japanese 
planes, at an extremely moderate 
cost to us in planea It  is entiils* 
ly  likely that we suffered some 
idiip damage which will not be re
ported until it can no longer be of 
value to the Japa. I t  would be op
timistic Indeed to think that we 
could make this-approach to the 
Japanese homeland without tak
ing some great risk. But the rec
ord o f our sucoesa in taking slmt 
lar risks before inspires confi- 
d v e e  that this time, too, the op
eration bas proved practical 
enough for future repetition.

A 4  thia, in the Pacific, is sup
posed to be preparation - fo r the 
day whan end o f the war in Eu 
inpe w ill unleash full forces 

t ' against the Japanese. Actually, 
Bw  Paclfie war seems to be ap- 
pfoachlng a -***-"** oa its own.

line, and we prepare for German 
surrender tomorrow.

Then we remember how. more i 
than five years ago, before this 

ar bad evsn storied, there were 
experts galore who’ would swear 
that Germany couldn’t fight a 
modem war more than six months 
because of her lack of oil. Then 
we’fe  not very sure that Germany 
is going to stop fighting,, now, be
cause she is once again declared 
to be out of gas.

This present claim, however, 
does come from “Alllei^ intelli
gence." The things that have 
brought German production to 
such a low ebb are v ld  to be not 
only the continued air attacks 
against refineries, but the actual 
capture o f  a number of them by 
the Russian advanev into- Ger
many. When we capture a re
fining plan^ then, for once, we 
are sure that it isn’t going to pro
duce for Germany any more.

The story making the present 
claim about German production 
admits that we had once expected 
to knock but German oil produc
tion and refining long before thU 
by air power alone. But our bomb
ing proved less efficient than we* 
expected, for two reasons.

First, bomb attacks could often 
seem to ruin the structure of a 
plant without doing any really m - 
rious daipage to the heavy ma
chinery inside the plant.

Second, the Germans became 
expert at tha buslnav of making 
almost liistant repairs o f the dam
age we had done. The present 
claim that they may actually be 
at the end of the trail, oil-wise,, 
is based on evidence that they 
are running out o f the tools and 
material needed for such .repair.

But, all such \evldence to the 
contrary, don’t be surprised 
Germany, fights on, evra beyond 
the point when our yardstick says 
she has no oil at all.

Rockville

Rockville H S 
To Give Play

T h e  Binhop Misbehaves** 
Is Chosen by Senior Cla.ss; 
Other City News.

Ohio Man Gladdens Hearts 
O f SfiTvic M en ’s Families
Tw o local families havs been

lleved o f anxiety over their loved 
ones 1^ the unusual efforts of E: 
E. Alderman of 434 Grand Avenue

A t 8:11 Feb. 13 Alderman picked 
up a Berlin broadcaat of five sol
diers recently captured on the 
Western front. One of these was

Dsyton. Ohio, the originator of the corp, Lloyd G. ^ Irtk  of 32 Hud- 
information service which gained gon street, who previously been

Riutaia And Japap
I t  can be questioned the news

men, resourceful and reeearcb- 
ful as they are, miraculo 
reached Into their table 
and came up with the Information 
that the achaduled meeting o f t^e 
United Natlone in Saa Francisco 
on April 30th cbines exactly one 
day after the day M  which Soviet' 
Ruaela can legally renounce Ito 
treaty o f non-aggrei^on with Ja
pan, That intorpretatloa, tt seems 
altogether likely, was provided 
from aome one who had some 
part In netting the Sen Francis
co date.

I f  the speculation on this point 
materiallies, we will have one 
more curious demonstration of 
Soviet Russia’s pride in keeping 
the letter of its agreemento. Rus
sia will, on the appointed day, 
itcUfy Japan It la renouncing their 
non-sggrosslon treaty. One year 
later, to ths day, by tha letter of 
tha treaty, Ruesld wiU be able to 
fight Japan. O f course, Japan 
might ease the legality o f the alt. 
uatlon by attacking Russia in tbe 
meantime, in which casa Russia 
would b*ve no choice but to de 
fend Itself.

Russia’s apparent Intention of 
keeping the letter o f Ito legal 
agreement, ’ even with such a pro
nounced villain and sworn enemy 
as Japan, Is a perverse sort of 
tonlo. for a disillusioned world. I f  
she keepe her good treaties as well 
aa she keeps her bad ones, all will 
be well with the worid.

Bean Planting Tip
I t  seems unbelievable that thia 

kind o f winter could relax enough 
to provide. anything so friendly 
and human as a timetable for 
bean planting. But that white 
stuff floating by your window on 
the morning o f Friday, the 16th, 
was not snow, but fog. And fOg 
In February, by edict o f the most 
reliable weather prophet we 
know, means frost In May.

A  prediction o f froat In May Is 
not only a very welcome change 
from the snow in May, we have 
been expecting. I t  Is also a very 
timely' warning about the planting 
o f beans.

In the light o f Friday inom 
lng*s fog. It now behooves one add 
all to make firm resolves not to 
plant beans more than two or 
three days before May 16th. Dis
regard thia ruling, and have them 
up to leafing out when the May 
I6th froat strikes. If you will be 
obstinate. But don’t say - you 
weren’.t warned. This February 
lo g  cut quite a awath through tbe 
Snow. ’The coming May frost will 
cut quite a swath through your 
beana i f  tbey’ra up. ^

That is Important news.. Per
haps the most pleasant a s ^ c t  Of 
it  to this Indirect assurance that 
May wUl be warm enough to 
have a  froet.

Rockville. Feb, 19— (Special) —  
’The clase o f 1945 o f the Rockville 
High school has chosen the play 
'lije Bishop Misbehaves" for the 

annual Senior Dramatics to be 
held next month.

'The following cast has been se
lected: Red, Wllllsm Pfunder: 
Donald, Fred Foley; Heeter, Mar
jorie Brown: Waller, William Kell
ner; Mrs. Waller, Ruth Schwartz; 
Bishop, Donald Kemnltoer; Lady 
Emily, Gloria Mazzela; Collins, 
John Keler; Frcnchy, Donald Field
ing: Mr. Brook, Earl Johnston. 
The complete list of committees 
will be announced shortly.

Speaks at Holyoke 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union Congregational church 
will be the guest speaker on Tues
day at noon nt the Holyoke Ro
tary club. The club selected the 
subject for the talk, "George 
Washington. George Brookes, and 
Other Georges." Visiting Ro- 
toriahs from Springfield bearing 
the name of George will add to the 
pleasure o f the occaalon.

Mission Starts
A  two weeks mission started 

Sunday at Bt. Bernard's Catholic 
church the first week b e '" "  for the 
women and the second for (he men. 
The mission is being cord-'cted hy 
Rev. James Twomey, C. M. of 
Springfield, Mass., afid Rev. Vin
cent J. Lawler. C, M. o f Toronto, 
Canada, the visiting missionaries 
being members of the Vincentian 
Fathers.

Servieea are being held nightly 
at 7:30 o’clock and In addition 
there will be a mission for the chil
dren to be held Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday afternoons of the 
second week immediately after 
school.

Three AnnlverMries
Three anniversaries are being 

celebrated today by th6 DIMauro 
fam ily today. It  Is the 26th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. anil Mrs. 
A lfio  DIMauro as they were Jnar- 
ried in Ita ly on February 19, 1920.
It  la also Mr. DlMauro’s 54th birth
day and It Is the 24th blrthdqy of 
their son, Sandy DIMauro of the 
A rm y, now stationed In th*.,Ha- 
Waiian Islands.

'pue to the fact that their family 
la away from home, no celebration 
was'planned for today. In addition 
to twp boys, Sandy and Carmel, 
the cotiple have one daughter, 
Rosemary a pupil at 8L Bernard’s 
school. ^

Jury Cases Tuegd»y
Two jury cases aos scheduled for 

Tuesday In the Holland County Su
perior Court and three others for 
Tuesday, Feb. 27. The cases to r to
morrow are Nicholas Naumac, Jr., 
>.p.a. vs. Harold E. Rand; and L. 
iJelson A  Sons vs. Henry W. Kel
ley, et al.

BasketiMlI
There will be two basketball 

(ames this evening played at the 
Vfaple street school gymnasium in 
the Rockville Recreation League, 
In the first game at 7:30 o’clock 
StoIIe and Gamble team will meet 
the PAC  reserved, and at 8:45 p.m. 
the Ellington AC will meet the 
Comets.

State Police Officer to Speak
State Police Lieutenant Harris 

Hulburt of the Stafford Barracks 
will be the speaker at the annual 
Ladlea’ Night of the Men’s Club 
of the Rockville Methodist church 
to be held on Wednesday evening. 
The officer will talk on aome o f his 
Interesting experiences In the State 
Police work. Maxwell Lambert of 
West Main street Is president of 
the club and la In charge of the 
program.

Party Sncceaoful 
The party held by the Skating 

Club for the chIMren who patron
ised the ijkatlng ring In the center 
during the past season was most 
successful on Saturday aft,smoon. 
I t  was originally planned for out 
of doors but was held at the Town 
Hall due to the condition o f the 
field.

Prise winners in the costume 
contents were Shelia Zlra, Ethel

him national recognition and the 
subject of a feature atory In Red 
Book magazine and an appearance 
on' the radio program, "We, the 
People" recently.

For the past three yearn Aider- 
man has listened in to German 
broadcaato and has relayed thou
sands of short-wave pickups from 
foreign stations to anxious kin gH 
over the United States. This serv
ice hss been gratia, no fees of' any 
hind were charged in this long 
period of service and contributions 
received by the Ohio short-wave 
listener are used to improve this 
novel type type of service to wor-

reported mISsip# In action but ac 
cording to the German broadcaat 
had been Iniemed in a Nazi prison 
camp

Another message that brought 
cheer^'to a local wife was one re
ceived yesterday by Mrs. Richard 
L '  Gworek o f 93 Glenwood street, 
from the parents of another boy 
in Pittsburgh, Pa,, the original 
pick-up emlnatlng from the abort- 
wave relay post operated by E. E. 
Alderman in Dayton.

The Herald ia passing along Mr, 
Alderman's notice to the parents 
of Corp. Brink at 22 Hudson street 
for acknowledgment.

reading from a Williams speech of 
depression days saying people were 
“ starving” told the committee: 
"There isn't anybody in the United 
States in the last 15 years who has 
died of starvation.”

Williams said that during the 
depression a Colorado doctor Is
sued several certificates of death 
from starvation, and Senator El- 
lender (D., La.) Interjected:

"What about those soup kitch
ens we read dbout during Hoover'a 
administration? What was the 
need for them If people weren't 
starving?"

Dr. Broady set out his senti
ments in a telegram to Senator 
McKellar (D., Tenn.). Hodges in 
a communication to Chairman 
Thomaa (D.. Okla.) of the Senate 
committee said the church jia ld  
Williams’ expenses In a aeminary. 
Hedges added:

"A fte r  finishing I  am reliably 
Informed that he denounced Jesus 
Chriat and In my opinion he has 
acted and operated like he may not 
even believe In our.form of govern
ment.”

Senator Bilbo (D., Mias.) Insist
ed that Dr. Broady, now a resident 
of Findlay, Ohio, and Hodges be 
Invited to testify although Thomas 
objected to what he called Injec
tion of “ the issue o f Christ’s di
vinity” into the hearings.

Youth' Admits
Killing Mother

Bridges Would 
Make Italian 
Terms Public

(Continued From Page One)

EritreA Libya 4nd Samall-^to be 
settled "at the peace conference 
and Italy shall reconcile herself
with its decisions."

Also, Fascism to be stamped out.

Version Described 
As Without Foundation

Rome, Feb. 19— (JP)—The version 
Italian armistice terms as quot- 

1 by Senator Bridges (R -NH ) 
from the international law review 
at Geneva waa described today os 
without foundatfon by Capt. Ellery 
W. Stone, chief epmmisaioner of 
the Allied comnifsslon for Italy, 
and Italian Foreign Minister Al- 
clde de Gasperi.

" I t  bears no reulatibn whatso
ever to the Italian' armistice 
terms.’! said Stone, whose com
mission enforces the terms. De 
Gasperi declared it “ utterly with
out foundation.”  v

Both declined further comment.

(Contfmied From Page One)

at which Mrs. Kent rebuked him 
for carelessness. ’'

"Whsn she stooped over to 
clean up the food, I  picked up the 
frj'lng pan and stouck her, I  don’t 
know how many times I  hit her.

don't remember,”  O'Brien said 
Elvin related.

The first sklllst shattered un
der the Impact and Elvin took 
second from the stove and struck 
his mother again, O’Brien eald.

The confession, O’Brien said, 
went on with further details.

As Mrs. Kent lay on the floor 
she mumbled, "Jesus Christ, for
give him. he doesn’t know what 
he is doing.”

The six-foot youth, a high 
school junior, said he washed his 
hands with a bucket o f water, 
put the bucket into bia father’s 
car and drove away from the 
home. He told of throwing the 
bucket away and returning home 
and changing hla clothing.

Then he gathered up the blood
stained clothing he bad worn and 
tbe broken parts of tbe skillet and 
drove to a spot nsar tbe River 
Rouge. He left the car and threw 
some o f the articles toward the 
river, but they fell short. The rest 
he buried.

Elvin then returned home and 
summoned police, who notified hts 
father, Franklin Kent, at a fac
tory. '

Police said they noticed discrep
ancies In Elvln’s story and bis ex
tended questioning was undertak
en.

O’Brien said ha would ask juve- 
nils authorities to waive jurisdlc< 
tlon so a first degree mhrder 
charge might be filed immediate
ly.

Hold Celebration 
On Anniversary

Barron, Mary Baker, Ann Stramat, 
Herbert Sojka and Norman Mar
ie ;^

The program included tap dance 
numbers by James Marley, presi
dent of thb club, and acrobatic 
numbers by Rosanna Lemek and 
Roaalle Milana, members o f the 
clVb In addition to various numbers 
by the children. A t the close of 
the program apples and fruit were 
distributed.

Local Interest
There is considerable interest in 

Rockville In the plans o f the E l
lington Post W ar Planning Com
mittee for discuaslona o f th f con
solidation of schools o f the town 
at a future date, especially In the 
Longview section. Meetings have 
been scheduled as follows: Tonight, 
at the Ellington Town H all' Feb, 
21 at Cryttol Lake Firehouse; Fri
day, at Longview .. A ll Interested 
citlMns are invited to attend the 
meetings^

- Monthly Meettag
The monthly evening meeting of 

the Woman’s Soctsty o f Christian 
Service o f the 'Vernon church will 
be held Tuesday - evening at tha 
home o f Mrs. W illiam Farr of 
Dobson avenue.

Shift Racket
Over to Food

Mr. and Mrs. •William Carlson 
of 168 Wadsworth street extension 
were the guests o f honor of their 
dsughters. Misses Evelyn and 
Doris Carlson fmd Mrs. Alfred Pal- 
shaw at a 25th wedding anniver
sary party held In .their honor Sat
urday night at the Carlson home.

Mrs. Orison, before her mar
riage to W illiam  Carlson on F«b. 
16, 1920 was Miss U llian  Lemerise 
of this town. '

Guests were present at the par
ty  from New Haven, Plalnvllle. 
Glastonbury and Manchestor.

Th^ couple received a large num-' 
ber of silver gifts, a beautiful wed
ding cake and flowers from their 
friends.

A  delicious buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses during the 
evening.

-«-------

K. of C. to C4onfer 
Deg ree Tonight

The first- degree will bie confer
red on a class o f candidates by 
Campbell' Council, Knights of 
CTolumbus, tonight. This daks is 
the first o f several which will be 
combined to take the second and 
third degrees early In the spring.

James Reardon, chairman o f the 
Ladles' Night committee, has call
ed a meeting o f the committee for 
this evening at 8 o'clock, at Which. 
Uma further details will be decid
ed upon for the ball which will be 
held at the American Legion hall 
Easter Monday.

.Refreshments will be served at 
the conclualon of the council meet
ing and degree work. *

_Pnblic Records

7,000 Civilians 
Freed in New 
Manila Rescue
(Continued Frpm Page Oua)

"possible all that has happened 
since." . 'i 

He deeWred hle’-ory would record 
the stand "as one o f the decisive 
battled o f the world,” in that It 
delayed Japan's push eouth and 
saved Australia.

"Our triumphs of today," he de
c la r e  "helng equally to that dead 
Arm y."

The Philippine hospital libera
tion, disclosed in Mae Arthur’s 
communique, was accomplished 
Saturday afternoon a fter the hoe- 
pltal area had been further ravag
ed by three days o f some of the 
bitterest fighting in the battle for 
Manila.

Jap Snipers Continue Ftre 
Japanese snipers, hidden In re- 

melnlng buildings, kept up their 
fire as the American soldiers 
evacuated the limping, haggard 
stream of human misery.

TTiosa freed Included et least 
400 hospital patients. F ifty  of 
these were Americans, nnost of 
them from t)ie already liberated 
Santo Tomas Internment camp.

Huddled In the wrecked hospital 
arka with the-patlents, doctore and 
nurses, were thousands of refugees 
from the battle-tom Intramuros, 
Ermite and Paco sections.

The Japanese had made the 
hospital one of their strong points 
and, until they were silenced, had 
used five Inch Naval guns mounted 
on the second and third floors.

The stream of sick, wounded, 
terrorized men, women and chil
dren all but blocked the passages 
across the Pasig river to north Ma
nila. Ambulances and trucks were 
pressed into service t(# carry those 
unable to make their way on fo o t 

L ieu t Col. H, W. Radcllffe’s Sec
ond Battalion o f the 37th Infantry 
Division’s 148th Regiment accom 
pushed the liberation.

Waiting Since Friday 
General Griswold, the 14th Corps 

commander who has been waiting 
since Friday for a Japanese re
sponse to his appeal for release of 
the trapped civilians In the Intra
muros, indicated he may not wait 
much longer.

" I  have lost lots of men In M a 
nlla already,”  he aaid, "and my 
military judgment is to raze that 
Japanese stronghold.”  He observ
ed that the men. Women and chll 
dren In the district were “bound to 
suffer, whatever steps we take.'

INCOME TAN
ABCs

WHO MUST 
FILE A  RETURN
A.
or

IVIIIYBOD^(av*n mi
nors) who oornod $500 

moro in 1944 must flio.

B. IP YO U  lA R N ID  lost 
than $500, but taxor 

woro withhold, filo a roturn. 
(You may got a rofundl)

C SERVICI PEOPLE ordi< 
• dinorily won't hovo to 

Rio unloss thoir Incomt wot 
moro than $2,(M)0. (Thoy got 

a spociol oxomplion.)

Soil Is Listed 
As Woundec

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ber 
Informed -W ar
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Benson | 
30 M yrtle  street, received a 
Department telegram Batur 
informing them that thair 
Sgt. Arthur Benson, 31. had 
slightly wounded In action 
Feb. 6 in Belgium and had 
hospitalised in France.

Sergeant Benson entered 
service on Feb. 23, 1943, and 
celved hla training at Camp Ha 
Ctolif., and Camp Irvin,
Ana, Calif.

Sergeant Benaon waa onroll 
at Brigham Young Unlvarslf 
Provu, Utah, fiom  August, IS 
to March, 1944, in an A fm y sd 
cial training program and 
celved supplem enti^ training 
Camp Actolr and Fort Lem  
Wood, Missouri. He waa prOB 
to Sergeant on Dec. 1, 1944.

Sergeant-Benson waa graduatj 
from the Manchester a ^ o l  
(jlass o f 1941. Before bUi tndif 
tlon, he was employed In 
Pratt and Whitney Division, Uni 
ed Aircraft, East Hartford, a l 
Plant J. UAC, Buckland.

(Continued

Ministry Plans
Shift Private

A  new light Bleeping bag has 
been developed and ia being is 
sued to. American fighting men in 
European countriaa where they 
neod protoctloa from the cold. 
Bag weighs only four and one- 
half pounds and to easHy^car- 
ried by the men without hamper
ing, movement as did tbs blankets

(Cofiftnned From Pago Ooe)

with Communtoto” which ho said 
were based on hto spoodheo to tbe 
National Youth eongreas. Ha than 
read from a You$h Qongraaa pob- 
Ilcatlon. thft ■ IS ‘̂ aenatora and $S 
Houoe inembera were aponaora of- 
the organtoetion’a 1937 meeting.

T t ought to bo nbtod.** WUUanu 
said w lu  a grin, "that Z oovar 

K tha or* 
jjfahtoatlon. I  f e lC jt 'm y  duty to 

ik( - - -
h^er would eponeor tbenu” . 

aenator Bush,(told O U  S.
■A

From Page One)

Illegitimatethesepatrons o f 
operations.

“ Most black market operatioha 
In meat with respect to charges 
over price ceilings “are the work 
o f persons actively Identified w ith 
the meat Industry," the report 
said.

But the eonsutnsr,. the report 
continued, "having both^the* appe
tite and tha purchasuig power, 
.quite often pays, the additional few  
'canto a pound that to suAelant to 
support a thrivlag black m arkat” 

Sugar Loomo Into Importaaeo 
Sugar hoa loomed Into Impor

tance aa a black market commod
ity  particularly in the aoutheast, 
where “ it  ia needed for illicit dto- 
tilling opermtlona of the *moonahin- 
er,?" o w l aaid. Counterfeit ra
tion coupona are No. 1 problem In 
oontrolUng Illegal tranaactlona in 
■ugar..

Aa examples o f “petty ehtoellnf’.' 
In cigarettes to obtain amall finan
cial g a in  tha agency eltod theee 
OAMt*

'Tn  Salt Laka City, women pod- 
died clgarettoe out Of abopping 
bags to bo sold fo r 40 cento a pack. 
The cigarettea were obtained from 
ordinary soaroea, aOch as a  cigar 
■tore-cleric who might acquire aev- 
era] cartons.

“ In Portland, Ora., a cigar stand 
proprietor sold eigarettoo through 
a  p u ^  board. ZBvaatigatora 
punwed out a board and got clga- 
rettoa valuod at $4.25. But It co ft 
them $7,00 to poach out tho board.

“In Rodiaatsr, N. T, ipvastiga* 
ton okunpod down on indivlduala 
who drovo up to fbeioriaa tai auto*

^_____ _̂__ _______ ___ ____ . mobiles that bora large aigna. O g -
speidt tp them w h ^  emlced, but l l  arettea by tha pack were sold to

nice Deeds
et ux„ to Stan- 
property locat-

Walter J. 
located on

ibert F. 
ted on

Wi
John A. 

ley Nichole et 
ed on Center a

Camillo Gambola)
Miller et al. pippe 
Lucian street. <

Hazel J. Trotter, to 
Neill et al. property I 
School street.

Daniel C. Miller to Fred H\Mil- 
ler, property located on Hltlstown 
road.

F r ^  H. Miller to Daniel C. M il
ler, property located on Bush Hill 
road.
' Fred H. Miller to Daniel C. M il
ler, property located on Spencer 
streeL *

John and Uszte Neubauer to the 
Allen Realty Oompaily, property 
located on Center s tm L

Richard F: How# to the Allen 
Realty Company, property located 
on Avon street

AUtn Realty Company to Min
nie R. Pike, property located on 
Avon street

DIaitilbatloo
Eatoto o f Catherina Taylor to 

WUUam Taylor,' property located 
on Cotage atreet

Quit Oqlm
Hose .and Frank Schwarts to 

Howard-R. Hastings, property lo
cated on Walker atreet

fV-'tonrlble Derricka 
OoUapclble strucLures rather 

than taU darrlcka are used on 
oilflOlda In England. Thtos struc
tures, which can be * 4 * ^
down in the event raid

outpouring worwwa. The price aak- 
ad waa W  oeata a  pack.**

and later easily rebuilt, help g lvg  
tha imprsaaioa that thare to little 
or no work gotag on la  tha field 
aad they have a lnady halpad pre
vent the Nasi Loftwaffe nom  de
stroying s e v ^ l  years’ work and 
disrupting tbs oil production in 
ffggland. ' • .

Wanton Slttying 
Of 60 Revealed

By Rnnsell Brines
Manila, Feb. 18— (Delayed)—m
The wanton slaying of at least 

60 priests and women and ch*l- 
dren refugees in de LaSalle Col
lege in Manila’s Malate district by 
Japanese soldiers was revealed to
day with recovery of the mutilated 
remains.

Of 70 persons caught In the col
lege only eight survived, said one 
of them, the Rev. Francis J. Cos- 
grave, 47, a Redemptorist father 
of Sydney, Australia.

Father Cosghive, recovering 
from twa-baiyonet wounds in Santo 
Tomas hospital, filled In detaiU of 
the terrible afternoon last Monday.

One Japanese officer and 20 en
listed men shot and .bayoneted the 
American, FHlplno, German, Irish 
and Spanish religious brothers and 
Filipino refugees.
Bodies Mute and Ghastly Evidence

The bodies, serving aa mute and 
ghastly evidence, were discovered 
today When the United States 
148th Infantry Regiment captured 
the college area.

Father Cosgrave said ths Jap
anese gfarrteon had remained In 
one wlhg of the college, while 
permitting the priesto and refu
gees to occupy another;

Monday, another tense day on 
the fringe of tbe battle ares, tbe 
Japanese stormed Into the priests’ 
room. Father Coagrave reported. 
He aaid the religious group and 
refugees were just finishing a 
simple lunch.

The officer, screamed some
thing. then fired point blank with 
a pistol. Then the Japanese sol
diers charged into tho sobbing, 
terrified throng ‘of victims, firing 
guns and slashing right and left 
with their bayonets.

Bodies Lay'SS They FeU
■Today the bodies lay aa they 

fell In the blood-smeared Interior 
o f what once was a modern col
lege near the Rizal stadium.

They were lying (n grotesque 
helplessness, these slashed and 
smashed bodies./ Some, caught 
in the first vcl)ey, tumblsd In tbe 
dining room. Othars avldently 
raced out Into the first floor hall
way. They were cut down after 
running a few  atepo. ■

Still others reached the stair
way and started upward toward 
tbe chapcL /Many failed to  reach 
It and were elaughtered on the 
stolre or collapsed into a pile a t 
tba bottom. One Filipino woman 
lay on the stain, her head on her 
outstretched band.

But others reached the chapel 
before the Japanese killed them, 
at the doorway and even before 
the alter. ’

Their blood waa thick on the 
floor and walla o f tbto quiet sanc
tuary.

Over all bung the sickening 
stench o f death for they bad lain 
that w ay for a  week.

Itoco^ hi DmnaUe Way
Coagrave escaped In a dramatic 

way. A fter tha first attack he 
found hlnoself under two or three 
others. He rem aliM  tkare untU 
10 o’clock th a t , n igh t Then, 
'tvfaen all was qu iet ko crawled 
painfully up tbe atailn Into the 
chapel where he hid beneath the 
altar.

Coagrave had been bayoneted 
twice in the chest He remained 
beneath the chapel fo r  a  we^ U w .  
fng on water drained front flower 
vaaaa wafers oaed fo r Holy 
Communion.

He frequently crawled from hto 
iriiMiiif pfMMM to  a'*” ******'*“ ‘̂  extrema

unction to those who were dying 
from wounds.

" I  believe only eight or ten sur
vived of the 70 in the colle|:e,’’ Said 
the Australian priest who was su
perior o f his order in Manila. He 
was permitted to remain out o f in
ternment to look after hto ^hiu'ch 
property.

Nearly half o f the victims were 
women and children, many of them 
babies who died while reaching to
ward the protection o f their par
ents’ himds.

Some had been bayoneted re
peatedly.

A ll o f Che men wore frocks. One 
frocked Filipino was bayoneted In 
the entranceway of tho chapel 
while hto hands were bound be
hind him.

Ten of the victims were believed 
to be American priests. The others 
included 14 German, two Irish 
brothers o f the de LaSalle order, a 
Spanish family, a prominent F ili
pino judge and two doctors.

Cosgrave said Brother Xavier, 
head of the local college, had been 
taken by the Japanese two days 
before the massacre In which tho 
first to die waa Brother Leo, be
lieved to be a former teacher at 
de LaSalle academy In New York.

As the final touch of Irony, the 
priest said one o f the Filipino doc
tors had treated a hip wound of a 
Japanese officer only a few  hours 
before the massacre.

Street fighting continued near 
this two-story concrete college as 
the ghastly crime was discovered. 
Earlier, American artillery had 
■prayed ,the building, splattering 
debria near Cosgrave as .he lay in 
hiding In the chapel.

Super-Forts Hit 
Japs’ Mainland

(Continued From Page One)

FCC, claimed "a t least seven were 
observed to be b rou ^ t down In 
the Tokyo area alone."

The Japanese Domel news 
agency sold today that hundreds 
o f American planes bombed For 
mqsa Friday, Saturday, and Sun 
day. '

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal CorhmUnlcatlons commis
sion, said 150'planes attacked the 
island Friday, J70 Saturday, and 
850 Sunday.

Imperial Troops 
Hold Bridgehead

Calcutta. Feb. 19—(ff)— British 
Imperial troops who bridged the 
sw ift Irrawaddy river in Burma 
approximately 35 miles below Man
dalay were reported today to have 
the situation “well In hand” a fter 
days o f fierce .fighting with bitter* 
ly  resisting Japanese.

Indian and Gurka troops of the 
14th Arm y made the hazardous 
crossing In the early morning of 
Feb. 13 under a hall o f enemy ar 
tlllery, mortar and small arms 
fire. The Japanese reacted vio 
lently from their jungle hideouts.

Field dispatches desenbed Jap
anese casualties as heavy and Brit 
toh casualties as having "not been 
light."

FoaM Powerful Threat 
The crossing posefi a powerful 

threat to tho Japanese p<^Uon In. 
Burma and overcame one of the' 
greatest natural obstacles faced 
by the Allies In the Burmese cam' 
paigh.

American and British heavy and 
medium bombers o f the Eastern 
A ir  command joined the battle, 
pounding troop concentrations ai)(i 
supply dumps on the enemy’s land 
routes south o f Mandalay.

TYoopa Of ths 25th division of 
the 16th Indian corps, wlt^ Naypl 
anfi air support, have made a  auc- 
ceuful landing at Ruywa, on the 
west coast o f Burma, 66 miles 
sottthesat o f  Akyab, and occupied 
the village, a southeast Asia com- 
noand oommunlqus aaid today.

Japs WhiUle Down 
Chinese Rtdlroad Hold

Chungking, Feb. 19.-r<P)—  T7»e 
26-mile aaetion o f tbe Canton-Han- 
kow railroad hold by Chinese 
troops was being whlttiad down 
t o ^  by counter-attacking Japa
nese. wko have retaken the 
Kwoagtung provlnM border toira 
o f Plngriiek, 105 miles north o f 
Canton.

Thb Japanasa. were . reported 
moving on North Pingshek while 
another column struck toward the 
railway oast U  leboag.

MaoBWhUA in Kiangri provinoa. 
Chinese troops pr aased attempte to 
sever the Japanese supply line 
from Hengyang to the lost air base 
cities ^  Sutchwan aad Kanhslen.

Kilted Scots Fight 
Into Goch Cent!
(Continued From ^ago O W ) |

and ground bombardment. 
tovE-n is divided by the N iers rlv 
eight miles south o f Kleve, 
bas been fortified since 1921.

Enemy opposition, though heav 
was lighter than expected 'with r  
Germans concentrating on 
flanks o f the British empire troop 

Front, dispatches called the baj 
tie for Goch the heaviest o f the i f  
day campaigm- The Scots drove 
from the northeast and northwe 
through massive outer bulwarh 
They battled through a deadly I 
of machine-gun apd mortar fl| 
and fought bitterly, house 
house.

On the southern end o f the I f  
mile attack front the 
First Arm y dealt with strong Gef 
man reaistance along a S.OOO-3 
anti-tank ditch from the 
castle o f Blijenbeek, 20 miles nor 
o f 'Venlo, to the swollen Meu 
river. The ditch was flooded. an| 
the attacks encoxmtered mines 1 
road blocks.

Within 16 Miles o f Weael 
On the northern and easter 

flanks, British and Ganadls 
Welsh and Scotch trooito wer 
within 16 miles of the ruined Ru 
valley city o f Wesel, wrecked ane>| 
by 1,200 tons o f British bombs Sc 
day.

Swirling mists and a drtosll 
plagued the empire troops ani 
blocked tactical air support earlf 
in the day.

Elements o f eight or nine Oer 
man divisions have been identiflel 
on the northern front, arid the bull 
of these have been attached to th f 
Goch aector. Beyond Goch Ilea 
small open plain adaptable to ten i 
battles, and.no elaborate defense! 
are expected in the area lmmedi| 
ately past the ancient town.

Third Army advances W th ! 
center of the western front rangeq 
up to a half-mile along the entlr 
32-mlle front.

A  dispatch from Patton’s headl 
quarters said the 76th, 6th wiq 
80th divisions now are d ea l 
through a thrOe-mile deep stretcr 
of the Siegfried line along a sevei] 
mile front in the Echternach area 
The account aalfi opepsirig Germaij 
unite have su ffer^  60 per cent 
casualties since Feb. 7 and tha| 
American losses were extremelj 
light.

Montgomery’s order, In ringside 
terminology, went to hto entire 
21st Army group, which includes 
the U. S. Ninth and well oa th«J 
British Second arid the Canadiarj 
first armies. * .

Heavy CaaualtiM Inlllctod 
The U. S. Seventh army re-lnj 

vaded Gennary’s Saar basin aiJf 
miles southwest of SaarbruckanJ 
There was no intimation that iq 
waa a big attack, but a St 
Arm y group aimouncement 
heavy casualties wore Inflicted otj 
enemy troops trying to Inflltrat 
American, lines north o f Aueri 
smacher, three miles north of Uwj 
French city o f Sarreguemlnes.
' Stiff fighting., waa reported a l 
Gros-BUederstroff. four and a Jialj 
milea south o f Saarbrucken. 
o f Shrreguemlnee the Germafiij

Data
Forn ish edvB y

O0C9 of Prica Admhiistratioii
Eeginnal Department ol Intormattoa 

86 ftraoB t Street, Boston, 8, Maeeoelmsetta.

Meate and Fate
Now  Good: Red Stamps Q-B 

through Z-6 and A-2 through D-2. 
tn Book Four, worth 10 
•aoh. Red Stamps Q-8. R -^  S-B, 
axptro March 31; T-6 trou gh  X-B. 
explra April 28. Y-B. Z-5 w d  A-2 
through b-2. expire June 2. Next 
Red Stampe are expected to be 
validated March 3.

Procemed Foods 
Now  Good: Blue Stamps* X-5 

through Z-B and A-2 through M-2 
worta 10 pdlnts each. Blue Stamps 
X-8 Y-5, Z-5, A-2 and B-2 expire 
Marah 31; C-2 through G-2 ex-

« Period Five coupons become good 
March 1. ,

OoaouM '

C-5, B-6 and c-6p6uponk food  for 
five gallons eaph until rorwer 
notice. W rite, new car reftotra- 
tlon number qn front of gas ration 
books—cross out old ohe. I t  to 
not necessary to change regletra- 
tlon numbers on coupons. Appli
cants fo f all feaa rations muet now

A oril’28- H-2 through M-2 ex- > i n  War Book Three good for 
Slro jSm  “  Next B lu l,  Stampsl|air of shoes each Indefinitely.Plre June'2. Next Blue Stamps 
expected to be validated March 1, 

Sugar*;
Now  Good: Sugar Stamps Noe 

34 and 35, in Book Four, good for 
five pounds each. Stamp 34 ^p lres 
Feb. 28 and Stamp 35 oaplrw June 
3, I t  to expected that the next 
sugar stamp will be validated 
May 1.

Fuel OiV
Period Four and Period Five 

coupons of 1943-44 Issue and 
Period One, Period Two. Period 
Three and.Period Four coupons of 
1M4-4B Issue 'valid to Aug. 31. All 
coupons worth 10 gallons a  unit.

I f  l i t *  A i» A  aa»* a * *  —---------
preJient mileage ration records to 
focal boards with application. 

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1. 2, and 

5(1 n War Book Three good for one

BsUon Board Boina
Following are the hours at the 

local office of tbe War Price and 
Rationing Board at tha State 
Armory:

Mondaya: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: /Closad all day to the

public. ‘
Wednesday; 2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Fridays:’ 10 a. m. 

to 6 p. m. >
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30

noon.
Office telephone 8189. ____

. .!?■> ?.i* .S-

League’s Head 
Lauds Effort

Praises Mansfield De
tachment fop Raising 
Service Fund Here.
Edward C. Scholey, Department 

Commandant of the Marine Corps 
League of Connecticut, has lauded 
the efforts of the officers and 
members o f t^e PvL Frank X  
Mwisfleld Detachment and Auxil
iary, Martoto Corps L e a p e  of 
Manchester in their plan to estab
lish a $5,000 V-Day Service Fund 
fo r the returning Marines. *

The local ex-eervice organlza- 
nuy waa committed laet December 
to thto flret o f a eeriea o f en- 
daavon to aecure poat-war aervioe 
funds and tomorrow and Wednee- 
day Bighte a t the Hollister Street 
■chooL a weU-tralned musical show 
numbering 26 boya and girls of 
H igh achool age,,* wlU p resp t 
"\ ^ e n  Johnny Come# Marching 
Home,”  to Mancheeter audiences, 

por Former Schoolmatai 
The show has been In rehearsal 

fo r th# past two months and credit 
must be given theee youngsters 
who in spite o f Inclement weather, 
below zero temperaturea and 
school duties, have given of their 
time and efforts that the first ln> 
atanment for the Marine Corps

League Service Fund should be 
derived from the talents of broth- 
er.s and sisters of those now In I 
school.

The show will be a simulated 
television performance and will 
include all of the big hit aonge of 
the y'ear, vocal solos, duets, quar
tets. specialty numbers and a pan
tomime act during the entlr# show 
by three O I’s. Thomaa and Beulah 
Berran, well known dramatic | 
coaches, w ill direct the show.

Especial attention haa been 
given to costuming and cast, stage 
amplification and radfo television 
efCects. 'Victory drill and timing. 
The show will be presented at the 
■tatloii’ hospital, Bradley Field, 
Siindav. Feb. 25, at the invitation] 
of the'Red Cross.

In peacetime, U ege waa a lead
ing industrial center of Belgium.

¥fhy TbOMMiiidR sd Doctow

FOR

Pertussin must be food when thoo- 
sands tqx>n thousands iff Doctors 
have prescribed It for so many years. 
Pertussin acts at once to relieve your 
coughing. Itloocensandmakeaphlefni 
eastor to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young. Inexpenilvel

New lamps 
for old!

Transform your oM lamps as though by 
magic with new Decorator-approved WatkinB 
shade.s. Made just before civilian produc
tion was frozen again, these shades are a real 
“ find.” Stretched celanese and rayons: each 
group comes in three sizes at the same price 
. .  .12” Bridge, 15” Table, 18” Junior.

Plain stretched, braid trim m ed.. ------.$5.00
Straight or spiral pleated; fancy (rims, $7.50 
PL-iin stretched, niching trimmed........$9.75

WATKINS BROTHERS

launched two counter-attacks wl 
15 tanks and self-propelled guiia- 

In the Bemuend and Schleideil 
areas aouthcaat o f Aachen German 
patrols were: probing’ U. 8. Ftrs8 
Arm y posRIons. ' I

Wesel, main German eommunl-j 
cations center on the Canadto 
First Arm y front, waa again 
aerial target yeaterday, with R. A l  
F. bombers dropping 1,200 tons 
bombs on the Rhine river city Ju 
before dusk.

12th Anniversary 
Of New Post OfficE

I t  w ill be 12 years ago tomor 
since the Manchester posW 
was opened at tke Center. I t  
atoo be the 12th annlvaraary 
Station A  on Depot Square. F r  
Crocker waa the pootmaator a t ' 
pfflco located at that Ume at 
South End and known aa tha B 
Manchester postofOee. The on 
waa located in the Bowers 
on Main atreet and moved to th^ 
new buUdlng at tha U e n t o r j^   ̂
came known aa tha 
poatoffioe.

Ernest F. Brown waa tbe poate 
master at the North End officel 
known aa tba Manchester poatofe 
flee. Mr. Brewa bacama s u p e ^ l 
tendeat o f "* * «■  at tha oonaoU ^ t j  
ed offieo aad BaroM Agard 
transferred from the South 
office to Station A, He to atul 
d ia iga  o f that otflo^

WORK SAVING

Linoleum truly lightens housework. The 
smooth surface of this material, free from  
dust and dirt-catching cracks, makes it easy 
to sweep. You get ^1 the dirt! Then, an 
occflsioiw light mopping and application of 
no-rub wax keeps the floor spiitlessly lustrous. 
Linoleum Floors will be used in the “Kitchens 
of Tomorrow,” but you don’t have'to w a it .. .  
have yours installed right away 1

WATKINS BROTHERS

V

Beginning its. fourtf^ hig/iveek

/

/

of fine home furnishings

There’s this about a Clearance at W atkins: Every reduction is 
made on regular Watkins Quality Furniture formerly marked at 
Ceiling price or less. You can rest assured the discount, whether 
ten per cent or fifty, is a bona fide reduction. So it costs less to 
replace that chair or sofa, that bedroom group or boudoir cliair, 
now, during the Semi-Annual Clearance.

Open Thursday- - Washington’s Birthday ■ ■to 9

Smart Pieces that
''make" a IMng roon#̂

* %

Clearance Priced!
Reg. $89.50 End Table ; a large, low I

model inspired by an old table as it has a a l id ia g t iv  
for a candlestick. Brass claw feet ind  eaaton, iS liO i

$24.50 Reflector Table Lam p; a tole design, ta n sA ' 
from wood and finished in gold, antiqued with white

$18,8$

Reg. $119.00 Sheraton Barrel Chair with button- 
tufted back; nail trimmed. Self-figured blue dam
ask cover .$98,08 ,

$29.76TJonsole M irfbr”of rococco Chippendale de
sign; 26t,ix41 inches. Gold finish with a red under
lay antiquing $$4,58^

$44.60 Sheraton Barrel Chair with deeply pleated 
back; button-tufted seat. Self-figured turquoise' 
damask . . T . $87, 50

$69.50 Living Room Chest of five drawers; 21 
inches wide. Simple bracket base; each drawer 
banded with inlays, and inlaid edge of top. Genuine 
mahogany, hand made  ............ ..$84.50-

$75.00 Georgian M irror of genuine mahogany and 
metal leaf. Intricate urn with flowers and wheat, 
set in a broken pediment top. 23x42 inches. ,$89.50

$22.50 Cigarette Table : inspired by a small Colo
nial table having a cloverleaf, raisied-edge top and a  
graceful tripod ba.se. Genuine m ahogany.. .  .$17.58

Reg. $55.00 Tub Chairs (2 ) in a combination of 
beige and blue leatherette, nail trimmed, buttoned 
back. E a c h ....................................................... $49.00 j

e

$25.00 Queen Anne Occasional Chairs in a  choica
 ̂ of lemon yellow or blue; button-tufted seats. a$17o50

Reg. $29.76 Console Shelf, particularly good^ f o r  
the narrow hall, or living room use, as It has mTBgs.

’ /H an g s  on the wall and is supported by two cIm s ic  
plumes. Pickled p in e .....................................$19.75:

Washington’s Birthday or not, you’ll 
find the front of our atora completely 

“browned-out” Thursday ovening. But  

the Semi-Annual CHearance will be hum

ming along inside as usual.,

Decorator Approved 
Framed Pictures 

Clearance Priced!

“ Infanta Maria Tere.na,” portrait, Italian 
school, framed without glass in a distinctive 
frame. Regular $29.75 ......................$19.50

Tivo .imall Chinese W ater Colors, framed in / 
a bambiio type frame with grass-cloth pajt?^
terned mat. Regular $4.95 each....... $3.59

;/
“Gloucester Reflections” ahd “Back in 

Port,” two contemporary wharf scenes done 
by Joseph M arqu lies ; framed with glass in 
light finished frames. Regular $85.00 each 
. ...................... .'.......................... . $26.50

“Fields o f Gold,” a beautiful landscape 
showing fields of gold flowerff.against an un
usual turquoise-green backgroqnd. Regular 
$17*50 * * *. $12.7o

"In  the Park,” a contemporary M inting o f 
three children done in tones of tui^iiolse and 
rose* Regular $10*95 . « . « . . * * . * . . * * * $ 7 * 2 5

“M aria Louisa de Tassis,” another portrait 
by an Italian painter of the fifteenth century. 
Regular $29*75 • • * * * • . . . . . * . • * . . * * ' * $19* 50

 ̂ “V ieF  from Hyde Park on the Hudson,” a 
large landscape overlooking the Hudson 
River, painted in the nineteenth century. 
Framed without glass in metal-leaf frame. 
Reg. $22*50 $18*50

“Modem Landscape,” fully describes this 
upright picture, framed in a silver and red 

' frame. W as $22.50 ................ '. ...........$9.95

"Magnolias” by Ethelyn C. Steward, shows 
•  spray o f magnolias in a tall vase. White  
and blue-greens. W as $19.75.......... .$15.00

" A  November Morning** Is one o f A . J. 
Munnings (R . A . ) fine hunt pictures. Framed 
with glass. W as $ ^ .5 0 .................... $18.50

WATKINS BROTHERS

Ever wonder how it. is possible to hold a Semi- 
Annual Clarance in these critical times? Re-, 
gardless o f how little new furniture we re ceive, 
floor sample# are becoming shop-marked; 
other piece# are being discontinued. ' On top 
o f this add all the odd pieces and group which 

/  are a direct result o f  the methods o f distribu
tion the maker# must nse today! You may 
want a four piece bedroom; the manufacturer 
ships ufl six-piece groups. You want ^win 
beds; w® receive fufi sixes. Plenty o f chance 
fo r some o f these pieces, and groups, being left 
as “ oddT* on onr hands. NaturaUy there isn't 
as mnelli as normally, but nevertheless plenty 
o f bona fide value!
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lOffer Ideas 
'OiiReiigion

f Two Pestors Guests of Local 
Kiwanis Chib on General 
Topic of Brotherhood.

Although unity h» iwHgioua 
MMMaht and practice waa admitted 
a f h r ^  and perhaps impossible 
hope a "brotherhood week" m eet-' 
Ing of the local Klwanls CTub was 
tmd that broader tolerance and in-1 
Araased love of  ̂one’s fellowman , 
would accomplish much towards j 
the ultimate purpose. I

The Klwanls Club had Invited 
three pastors to talk on “Brother- . 
hood”  today—Rev. Marshall Budd, i 
o f the Wapplng Community church. , 
Rev. Frederick A. Mcl.ean. of S t .; 
James's Roman Catholic church i 
and Rabbi Berthold Woythaler of-| 
Temple Beth Shdlom. Rev. Budd 
and Rev. Mcl.ean attended but 
Rabbi Woythaler was called out of 
town and could not appear.
. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, J r , Intro- 

duced the speakers. He explained 
that the period between Lincoln's 
birthday and Washlnjfton’s birth- i 
day had been set aside for the con- 
skieration of "brotherhood.”

Father Mctean explained why, 
understanding should be fostered : 
among all races and creeds. He . 

IV. mentioned the evil forces at work 
' against religion—such as Fascism. 

NasUs mand Bolshevism. He said 
that all creeds of religion are 
headed In the same direction but 
by different roads. He noted that 
•tars o f serlvce and sacrifice are 
In the windows o f the homes of 
•very race and creed and that the 
fight for freedom is the fight of all.

Rev. Budd called attention to the 
30,000 Japanese-Americans who 
are In this country and who are 
gradually being assimilated. He re
marked that this was a fine ex
ample o f tolerance and brother- 
liooA He asserted that all races 
and creeda must be given an even 
break. ^

Rev. Ward won the attendance 
prise given by John Kchmallan. 
n v e  packages of cigarettes con
s titu te  the prise and Rev. Ward 
offered them for auction for the 
benefit of the Kiddles Camp Fund. 
Kmest Bantly with a two-dollar 
Md got them.

Weddings

N icholg-B ansola
The marriage of Miss D orothy^ ' 

Bausola. daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
J<)hn F. Bausola of Andover, for- 
’taierly of Manchester, to Waldo 
Nichols of Andover, son pt Mrs. 
Naomi Nichols of Fayette, Maine, 
took place at ten o'clock this mom-

Cage Tourney 
Action Taken

but to Investigate High 
School Ba.sketball Tourna
ment Problem.

Mrs. Waldo Nlcbols

R Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary

ing at St. Mary's church. Coventry, 
with the Rev. Foster officiating.

The attendants were -Mr. 
and Mrs. John Yeaton brother-in- 
law and sister of the bridegroom.

The bride was attired in a coral 
wool dress with hat to match, and 
corsage of gardenias.

The matron of honor wore a lime 
green wool dress with hat to 
match and her corsage waa of pink 
rosebuds.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of 
the bride's parents for the imme
diate members of both families.

TTie bride has been honored with 
several prenuptial ahoweni, the 
moat recent being given by' her as
sociates at he Manchester W. T. 
Grant Company store.

Mr. Nichols is employed at the 
East Hartford office of Pratt and 
Whitney.

For the unannounced wedding 
trip the bride wore a blue ensem
ble with maroon accesaories. The 
young couple will reside at 1075 
Main street, this town, and will be 
at home to their friends after 
March 15.

New Haven, Feb. 19— The 
Office of Defense Transportation 
announced today through Frank 
Richo. State Director, that an in
vestigation had been launched into 
the action of the Connecticut In- 
terscholaatlc Athletic Conference 
in scheduling three basketball 
tournaments that will bring ap
proximately 48 High schools in 
state wide competition and neces
sarily bring about an increased 
travel load on existing public serv
ice facilities and increased con
sumption- of gasoline by private 
car owners.

The tournaments. Class A and 
B. are scheduled for New Haven 
and the Oass C for Hartford.

The Investigation, according to 
Richo, will be made in view of 
the recent request of the ODT to 
all groups, both business and 
sports, alike, to cancel all tourna
ments knd conventions to conserve 
on gasoline and relieve’ some of the 
load being placed on the overbur
dened public service facilities.

The ODT pointed out that strict
ly local affairs were allowed but 
where inter-city traffic was en
couraged the ODT frowned upon 
it.

Permission to conduct the tour
naments In the state was not ob
tained through the Hartford office, 
according to Richo, but may have 
been secured from Washington 
directly. He added that bis office 
would consult Washington on the 
entire matter.

President Harold A. Swaffleld of 
the CIAC stated today that the 
Class A and B Tournaments were 
divorced in New Haven "To re
lieve traffic congestion.”

He added, "This matter of the 
ODT ruling will he taken up at

Hr. and Hra. Georg* Armstrong 
vt 80 Clinton street were surprised 
yesterday by 25 o f their relaUves 
and friends, in observatipn of their 
Mth anniversary which occurred 
tm VtthriMry 16.

Tlis guests brought all the es- 
nenHaia for a buffet supper which 
waa served in the early evening, 
la  the oenter o f the dining table 
was a beautifully decorated cake, 
the gift o f Mrs. Hulburd Austin.

Mr. and- Mrs. Armstrong te-, 
celved a purse of money, and Mj*^ 
Armstrong a bouquet of ngxed 
flowers. Hulburd Austin ntaae the 
presentation.

Mr. and Mrs. AtpStrong were 
married in Hartford, by the late 
Rev. Torrey oy the Methodlet 
church. They-^ have one small 
daughter. Marilyn, who win be a 
year March 1.

Hospital Notes

i

Admitted Saturday, Arthur Avery 
• Pumelt place; Mrs. Della For- 
aker, 06 Bridge street; Louis Le- 
pre. New England House, Bolton; 
Barney McVeigh, 186 North Main 
street; Robert t>. Hlse, 81 Foxcroft 
drive; Mrs. Alma Kiedafch, Olas- 
tonbiiry; EJarl S. Anderson, Bolton: 
Mary Griffith, Coventry.

Admitted yesterday: Joan Helen 
Stephenson, 66 Lenox street: Mrs. 
Margaret McConkey, 51 West 
street; Edwin McCaughey, 16 Clin
ton street; Mrs. Viola Whitney, 20 
Spruce street: Helen Ann Kraw- 
bM, Wapplng: Alexia TourraUd, 
158 Pearl street; Willard BoMvar, 
85 Garden street.

Admitted today: Janet Whitney. 
6 Oak Place; George Flavell, 552 
Woodbridge street: Mrs. Jean Cor- 
yer. Sliver Lane Homes: Mrs. Ruth 
Frehelt. 72 Lydall street.

Discharged Fridny; Mrs. Dora 
Rice, 22 Devon drive; Michael 
Hpherern. 135 Blasell street.

Discharged Saturday: Wesley 
Sm*th, 53 Strickland street: Mrs. 
Isndore Gottf-ied and son, 15 Aah- 
v/drth street': Thomas Donnelly. 31 
Rv'-r/'il street: Mrs. Miriam Ryan, 
113 West Gjmter Street; Mrs. Hul- 

mon.

is

Ruaaian troops were menacing 
Cottbus and Guberti 47 and 51 
miles aoutheaat of Berlin, and that 
both places were heavily raided by 
Spviet bombers.

Moscow announced the liquida
tion o f a large German pocket 
south of Schwerin. 76 miles east 
of Berlin, with the capture of 1.245 
prisoners;'

Still Hold Out In Poznan
Fsr behind the Oder river line 

a few Germans still held out in the 
besieged western Polish citadel of 
Poznan, the Russian communique 
said.

Pravda «aid Russian troop.s had 
smashed a strong defense - ring 
around beleaguered Breslau, lower 
Silesian capital of 630.000. Berlin 
already has a.sscrted that the Rus
sians had penetrated the city.

Attacking . on a 15-mile front 
southwest and .south o f  Breslau 
the Ruasians gained up to three 
mllca by official Moscow accoUnt 
as they deepened the ring around 
the city. They captured Landau, 
14 miles, to the southwest and 
Pudigau, 19 miles south of the city.

Moscow reported heavy counter
attacks east of the Danube city of 
Komarom, 40 miles northwest of 
Budapest, where the Berlin radio 
said two great Russia Armies un
der Marshals Rodion Y. Malinovsky 
and Feodor Tolbukhin were pre
paring to resume their drive.s 
paralleling the Danube on the road 
to Vienna.

Honored by Choir Town Record 
Up Near Top.

In Several Inntanceg War 
Salvage Efforts Better 
Than State.

Manchester collecter 1,439,259 
pounds of waste paper or 101 per 
cent of the town’s quota, during 
1944. There was also collected in 
Manchester 185.550 pounds of tin 
or 87 per cent of the quota set for 
the town. This exceeded the aver
age for the state where about 45 
per cent of the quota waa reach
ed.

The town also turned in 82,208 
pounds of fats or 143 per cent of 
the quota. The state as a whole 
collected but 87 per cent of its 
quota. ,

Oliiliiary

Deaths

the executive board meeting at the 
Hotel Garim in New Haven Wed
nesday afternoon.”

Reds Battle Sliarp 
Counter-Attacks; 
Still Forge Ahead

(Continued From Page One)

A!)out Town
The monthly meeting of all 

groups of the South Methodist 
Woman’s Society for Christian 
Service, will take place this eve
ning at the church. Devotions will 
be in charge of the Gleaners. The 
program will be by the Study 
group and the Epworth Circle 
members will be hostesses.

The Mizpah group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. will have an 
all-day meeting tombrrow at the 
church. The .lusllera group will 
meet at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

3-Sgt. Frank H. MicKewicz, 37 
Apel Place, is a member of the 
Engineer Aviation Bn. which was 
awarded the Meritorioua Service 
Unit Plaque this week. S-Sgt. 
MlcKewicz’s organization was 
awarded the plaque for superior 
performance of duty under excep
tionally difficult circumstances In 
the European war theater.

G. .\ll>ert Pearaon

G. Albert Pearson, organist and 
I'hoir director of Emanual Luther
an church for more than a decade, 
waa honored by the choir Saturday 
evening with a farewell party, in- 
a.smuch as Mr. Pearson will pre
side at the organ for the last time 
next Sunday. He will assume 
his new position with the First 
Lutheran church, Franklin Square. 
New Britain, Sunday, March 4. 
This is the second largest church 
of the denomination in New Eng
land.

Mr. Pearson submitted his res
ignation at the annual meeting of 
Emanuel on Sunday, January 21, 
when It was accepted with regret. 
Mr. Pearson succeeded his brother. 
Helge E. Pearson, who also served 
the church as choir director and 
organist for ten years.

Mrs. Ida Soderbiu'g catered for 
the supper which was enjoyed by 
about 40 persons. The decorations 
were in red. white and blue. Dur
ing the evening, Eric Anderson, a 
member of the choir, and in its 
behalf, presented a gift o f money 
to Mr. Pearson. He expressed 
the regret of all that he was re
linquishing his duties with Eman
uel, but wished him success In his 
new position.

Marines Push 
To Air Strip; 
Resistance Stiff

(Continued From Page One)

John E. Zimmerman /
John E. Zimmerman, o f . 116 

North School street, died S ^ d ay  
night at the Manchester M ^ oria l 
hospital. He had been admitted to 
the Institution early In/'the day. 
Born in Baden, Germany, In 1861, 
Mr. Zimmerman capie to this 
country nearly 60 years ago and 
had lived in Manchester since. For 
more than 35 yekrs he waa em
ployed by the ^Orford Soap Com
pany, retiring about eight years 
ago.

He leaves his wife. Mary (Fre- 
gin) Zimmerman, three sons and a 
stepson. They arc John and Frank 
Zimmerman of this town, Theodore 
Zimmerman of Brooklyn, I .̂ Y., 
and Rudolph Fregln of Rockville; 
three daughters and a stepdaugh
ter. They are Mr.s. Herman Miller 
of West Hartford, Mrs. George 
Biirkhardt of East Hartford. Mrs. 
Carl Berg of Milldale, Conn., and 
Mrs. Henry LaFrancis of Man
chester. He also leaves six grand 
children.

The funeral of Mr. Zimmerman 
will be held Wednesijfiy afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 28 Woodbridge street. Rev. 
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds of the Sec
ond Congregational  ̂ church, will 
conduct the service and burial will 
be in the family plot in the East 
cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from 7 o’clock on this evening.

Sen Missing 
In So. Pocifil

Parents of Pfc. Lester O. Ke 
'ney Given Report by W| 
Department.

---7'—
Private First Class Lester O) 

Keeney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Je* 
Keeney, of 158 Keeney street, 
missing In action In the Sou| 
Pacific area his parents were 
formed today by the War depad 
ment. Pfc. Keeney is reported 
missing as January 21,

Pfc. Keeney left Manchest 
with Co. K when that unig'of t| 
former Connecticut Nation 
Guard waa inducted Into Feder 
service. He has been with an Infa 
try unit of the 4Srd Division «v| 
since.

He has two other brothers 
yet old enough for service.

Pfc. Keeney waa formerly er 
ployed by the Hamilton Propelll 
division of United Aircraft in Elal 
Hartford ^nd had attended Maf 
cheater High school.

Funerals

Is Guest o f HonpT 
At Birthda^^TIuiner

Miss Ida Paquette of 83 Bissell 
street was pleasantly surprised 
late Sunday afternoon to find her
self guest o f honor at a birthday 
dtonbr  -arranged -by—her parents, 
>Ir. and Mrs. A. Paquette.

The table was clpverly decorat
ed in assorted colors and a deli
cious chicken dinner waa served. 
Following. the dinner Miss Pa
quette opened her many lovely 
gifts. Miss Ann Contiier and 
Miss Lorraine Diel, pianists from 
Bristol, played duets of well known 
classics. Miss Cormier gave splen
did vocal renditions of ‘Ave Ma
ria” and "Roses of Picardy” with 
Miss Diel accompanying;

Guests 'from New Haven were 
Jo Barbara, Betty Williamson and 
Mary Bell. From town they were 
Esther Panctera, Anna Alloii, 
Eileen Garrett, Miss Irene, Miss 
Helen, Miss Ruth and Miss Bsther 
Matchett.

Local Vocalists
T6 Have PaTts

d-- TTaTnust^n, lO’Cross street: Mrs 
Fil'-mc-'n Ma’orl, Glastonbury; Mrs 
Ju’ ia ’ ’■•'•■̂ lauskns, 251 BuckUind 
street; John Baclnskas, 14 Prbetor 
road.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Annie 
Gordon, 791 Main street; Mrs. John [ r p  C — U  — .II..-.
Richmond and daughter. 9 Chest- t a O oDCaK. O il l\ .afllO

Mrs. Emily Stephei.so.n Yerbury 
and Miss June Yeomans, local 
lyric sopranos, will have parts In 
the Hartt Opera Guild's first 
American performance o f Gluck’s 
l6th Century Opera Comlque, "The 
Marriage of the Devil,” and “The 
Secret o f Suzanne”  produced in 
English by the opera department 
of the Julius Hartt Mi-.sicalsFoun- 
dation.

Miss Yeomans will appearXln 
"The Marriage o f the Devil, ”r to 
be presented in two acts; ana 
Mrs. Yerbury in “The Secret of 
Suzanne” Wolfe-Ferrarl's 20th 
century opera comlque in one 
act.

The above double-bill perform
ance will be given .on Tuesday, 
February 27, at 8:30 in the main 
'audito'.iiim, 187 Broad street, 
Hartford, under the general di
rection of Friedrich Schorr, under 
whom Mrs. Yerbury, and Miss 
Yeomans are studying.

nut Stheet; Mrs. A ^ ea  Kuzis, 395 
Nprth Main street; Mrs. Jane Pa
quette, East Hartford: Edwin 

it ■ Murphy, 95 Foster street: Mrs. 
i  ' Gertrude Hobron, 94 Foster street; 

Thomas Murphy, 58 Summer 
street; Miss Mar>’ Lee, South Cpv- 
entoy; Grace Tarplnlan, 13 Short 
s*re*t: Mrs. Harold Topllff and son, 
54 Union place;, Mrs. Perle Hel- 
1- -*hrrnd and daughter, 610< Cen- 
t ' “ 8*rcet; Herman Lamprecht, 34 
’V ” "'"'. street; Mrs. Mary Stamih- 
Icr. 634’Keeney street; Arthur Rus- 
•e” . Rockville, R.F.D. No. 1; Rob- 
art Hlse, 81 Foxcroft drive.

I ,. Discharged today: Mrs. Hazel 
j Ireland. 118 Main street; John 
I:' Boriand, East Hartford.

Death, yesterday: John Zimmer- 
116 North School street 

Bbihs, Sunday; A son to Mr. 
p M d  M n. EIIls Martini 28 Strong 
^ j£ a a t ; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
fenSMorodore Huri, 295 Main strret 

^  ® rth . txxlay: A daughter to Mr. 
id Mrs. Delphis I.ab(mtf. 24 Fos-

____
CUnlc Schedule 

sy—^Tonsil at 10 a. m. In 
I 'ksasttal clinic.
~ tesaday-rWell-baby from 2-4 

i,T. M. C, A.
sy—Pre-Natal at 9 a. m.

About Local Man
Ted Malone In his overseas 

broadcast on the Blue Network to
night at 8 p. m. e.s.t. will speak of 
Captain John Moore of 17-J, Gar
den Drive, who is serving as Ad
jutant of the 27th Air Transport 
Group In the European theater of 
operations.

Captain Moore’s wife, Mrs. Doro
thy Moore, lives at the .above ad
dress.

Ted Malone in his broadcast will 
tell of the work done by the local 
man in assembling details of his 
command.

Wapplng

i .B c ^ ta l clinic 
My—w<

Earl B. Richards, F. 2rC.,’ for- 
saerly of Wapping and PitUburg, 
New Hampahire, has graduated re
cently from U. S. Naval Training 
Center at Sampson, N. and has 
been transferred to Electrical 
School, at Balnbridge, Maryland.

The . BUswortb Memorial High 
School Baaketball team defeated 
WIndaor Locks by a 44 to 39 mar
gin at the Windsor Locks gym, Fri
day evening. It is Ellsworth’s 18th 

Uictory of the season. The Ells-
'all-haby from 2-4 in

ital clinic. _
T Public Health j worth Jayeea whipped the Windsor 

) Locks second team, 51 to

Beeskow and Cottbus are located, 
and Indicated that Guben might 
have been bypassed at that time.

Violent Battle Raging
Moscow dispatches today said 

Guben was under artillery fire and 
the German communique said a 
violent battle waa raging just east 
of the place.

Zhukov remained quiet in "his 
sector along the Oder where he is 
reported to have bridgeheads 30 
to 40 miles from Berlin, but Ger
man military commentators said 
this was the "lull before the 
storm.”

Sagan, a six-way raih ay center 
35 miles aoutheaat of Guben, was 
captured by the Russians over the 
week-end after a bloody two-day 
fight in the virtually encircled city.

Moscow said the heaviest Ger
man counter-blows Wert at either 
cnd -«f the long eastern front, In 
the region of Stargard whCre Zhru- 
kov is threatening the Baltic port 
of Stettin,, and the area of the big 
Danube bend north of Budapest in 
Hungary. Some attacks were re
ported also In the center, before 
Berlin.

Red Lines Hold F}rm
Red Army lines held firm, how

ever, Moscow said.
A  Soviet communique said the 

southern wing of Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev’s First Ukraine Army had 
overrun Naumberg In fighting at 
the threshold of Saxony. Numberg 
is 66 miles east o f Dresden.

Konev's northern wing toppled 
Sagan,' site, o f several German 
prisoner o f war camps. The fate o f 
the Internees has not yet been dls- 
clos4d.

Other Russian troops advancing 
toward Danzig yesterday broke in
to the outskirts of the Vistula 
river stronghold o f Grudziadz, city 
of 50,000 which is 57 miles from 
sthe Baltic port.
\ M oscow said the Third I ^ lt e  
Ruagian Army had scored new 
g a it^  In East Pruasia, but thes* 
succcdhqs were tempered by an
nouncement o f the death o f that 
Army’s briWant commander, Geh. 
Ivan D. Cherijlakhovsky.

Dlea o f BoMefleld Wooada
Youngest o f ^ e  Russian front 

leaders, this 37-y^r old Jswlsh 
tank expert died of. wqunds suf
fered on the battlefleM where his 
men yesterday killed 2>000 Ger
mans snd tightened their Mrangle- 
hold on the remnantA.<>f e to n » o f 
200,000 Nazis.

Berlin said 100 Soviet divistbns 
were attacking in an attempt to 
wipe out the trapped Nazis In that 
sector.

A t Grudziadz the Germans 
launched 20 counter-attacks in an 
effort to break tha encirclement 
ring, the Russian war bulletin said. 
They were beaten off and the So
viet troops drove Into the city’s 
outskirts.

By official Moscow accpimt 7,445 
Germans were either captured or 
killed In fighting along the 800- 
mile eastern front, bringing to 
258.150 the total of Germans and 
Hungarians reported killed or cap
tured In the last week, including 
the casualties in the siege of Bu
dapest.

Opealng Huge Offeuslve
The Paris radio said this rnofn- 

Ing that the Russians were open
ing' up a huge offensive all along 
the front and asserted that Mar
shal Gregory K. Zhukov had as
sembled enormous mssscs o f ma
terial for this final assault on Bar- 
lin.

Furious fighting was in progrtos 
near the confluence o f Um  Oobsr 
and Oder rivers and the BeiUn ra
dio said the Rusaians had cross* i1 
the Bober in tbelr drive to turn 
Berlin’s eastern defensesr-

Moacow’a commuhlques gave no 
details o f the struggle in this area, 
but Soviet front dl*patclM6 66id

President Lillian Cheney of the 
Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of For-

Manchester 
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Johnny Comes March-
ing Home,*’ musical show by

eiKn Wars wouli like to have as ' Man.sfleld I>«tachment. Marl̂ ^̂

ly two and a half miles northward 
front the volcano at the southern 
tip 'of the air-base island.

Helped To Pave Way 
Nimltz credited B-29s aiid sub

marines with helping pave the way 
for this morning’s Invasion of the 
island whose seizure will step up 
the air offensive against Tokyo 
where the Fifth fleet air arm de
stroyed or damaged 36 ships and 
759 planes in two days before 
•withdrawing.

Thousand of rockets raked the 
southern Iwo beaches climaxing 
the heavy Naval bombardment 
which Included the batteries of 
such ancient battle.ships as the 
Nevada, .sunk at Pearl Harbor and̂  
resurrected to help pave the way  ̂
for the invasion of Normandy and 
now a stepping stone island to 
Tokyo.

Marine "cn.sualtics are' mod- 
ernte,”  Nimitz said.

Two "light iinif.s” of the heavy 
supporting fleet of more than 800 
ships which prepared the way for 
the 9 a. m. invasion today were 
damaged. . |

Jap Counter-Fire Intensifies 
Resistance Waa originally light | 

but Japanese countor-flre, at first |
sporadic, steadily intensified as the 1 Earl S. Anderson of West street. 
Marines smashed agaln.st the en- i Bolton, was admitted to Memorial 
emy entrenched in ridges and burn- ' ho.spltnl early Saturday morning

Miaa I..aia I. Doering 
The funeral of Misa Lois I. Doer

ing. of 198 Eldrldge street, was 
held this afternoon at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street with Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr,, pastor of the South 
Methodist church, officiating.

The bearers were. Andrew J. 
Doering of Hartford. Harry J. 
Doering of Manchester. Frank 
Doering of Ea.st Hartford and 
Howard MurpUy of Manchester. 
Burial was in the East temetery.

many members as possible report 
at the Home tomorrow evening at 
eight o ’clock to roll bandages.

James Duffy, o f 25 Griffin road, 
has been promoted to Seaman 1-c. 
He is the son of Probation Officer 
and Mrs. James Duffy of Henry 
street. He is a member of the crew 
of the U. S. S. “ Marblehead.”

Leg Is Fractured 
While Coasting

Corps League, Hollister street au 
ditoHum.

Fifth Anniversary observance 
Rotary club at the Sheridan.

Military Whist., Catholic Ladles 
■>f Columbus at the Y.

' Daily until Feb. 28. motor vehl- 
le registration. Branch office, 
'tate-Motor Vehicle Dept., Legion 
, 'ome. Leonard street. Hours 8:30 

! 1. m. to 5 p. m.
------  Assistance to make your Income

Two more furlough tickets have Tax return, daily at the Municipal 
been left at the business office of building.
The Herald for the use of the first | Wednesday, Feb. 21
service men to apply for them. One \ February meeting Manchester 
la for travel from Hartford to i Republican Woman’s; club, Ma- 
Washington, D. C., and good for ' -onic Temple at 2:30 p. m. 
three months from Jan. 30. The Monday, Feb. 26 ,
other is ft>r travel from Hartford ' Meeting Y. M. C. A. membership 
to Boston via Springfield and good o discuss playgeound disposal at 
for three months from Feb. 15. 8 p. m. '

------  j Wednesday, Peb. 28
A surprise birthday party was: Military Ball at State Armory, 

given at the home of Mrs. Irveii South
Klrpens of Bushnell street, Hart
ford, Saturday evening in honot of 
Mrs. Ann Holland. The evening 
waa speqt playing games and 
cards, later supper was served in
cluding a beautiful birthday cake 
baked by the hostess. Mrs. Hol
land was presented with many 
h;eautlful gifts.

It is not too late, to leave pic
tures for the service personnel ex
hibit being held in the windows of 
the Manchester Electric Division, 
Blair’s, Watkins Brothers, J. W. 
Hale Co., and C. E. House and 
Son. Pictures of Manchester’s 
men and women in service may oe 
left at any of these stores t6 be 
included in the display. It is hoped 
that pictures o f men who have 
given their lives will be Included. 
The Red Cross, sponsoring the ex
hibit, U anxious that the display 
be just as complete as possible. 
Since it will last a comparatively 
short time, it is urged that pic
tures be brought in at once.

The office of Local Price and 
Rationing Board in the State 
Armory was closed today because 
of lack of heat The State Armory 
was without coal but a supply was 
dua this aftemcxin. The board 
planned to hold its Monday night 
meeting as usual. The office hours 
for the i^st of the week will be in 
no way affected.

Earl F. Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moore, of 333 Cen
ter street, has been promoted to 
the grade o f Corporal, hta parents 
Iigve been informea. He is now 
seiq^ g  in Luxembourg.

The first annual dance of the 
Democratic Club, Saturday night 
at the Legion hall, was well at
tended. TbS'prize waltz was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Midur- 
ski, Um  lucky number dance by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nino Bogglni and the 
door prize by James MeSherry. 
Much credit for the success o f the 
dance is due the entertaimnefit 
committee o f which Mjss Sue 
Reardon Is chairman.

MyaUe Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will hold its busi
ness meeting tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. Officers and 
guards are urged to attend 'M  a 
rehearaal will be held in prepare- 
Uon for the spring rally. '

U m Study Group of the North 
Methodist W.8.C.& wlU meet this 
evening with Mrs. Ellen Pickles 
o f 159 Adams strset.

The members o f the MArine 
Corpe League musicsl show wlU 
report for rehearsal this evening 
St the HoUistar .street school at 
7 o'clock sharp. -

Red Cross Benefit at 
Methodist church at 7:30.

Friday, March 2 
Adjourned annual town meeting. 

High school hall.
TueiMlay, March 6 

Red Cross lecture, “ Meal Plan
ning,” Center church at 8 p. m. 

Friday, March 9 
Tin can collection In all parts 

of town.
Saturday, March 10

Banquet on fifth anniversary 
ipcning of American Legion 
Home.

Saturday, March 17'
Irish Tea Party, Britlsh-Ameri-

?an club.
Friday, April 20

Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma
sonic Temple, t.

Packing Finns * 
'Facing Threat

(Continued From Page Oaa)

2 p. in. (e.w.t.) to announce their 
intention to call a strike uiUer 
provisions of the Smith-Connwly 
war labor disputes act If ^M 
board's a is t^  is delayed . beyond 
noon. __

Under the aclTF terms a work 
stoppage w o u ld d e la y e d  30 daya.

Dudley disclosed that the union 
officers, who have been waiting 
since Dec. 1, for the board to d i^  
pose of their case, sent a demand 
for Vinson’s removal to the White 
House more than a week ago.

The board’s decision is reported 
to contain allowances for tools and 
clothing and sharpening of tools. 
It would require the companies to 
pay for the second lunch period, 
when an employe worxs through 
two meal periods. The'proposed or
der also would clarify the firms’ 
vacation system and vould require 
the parties to negotiate alleged in
equities.

A major point would be estab
lishing of a commisaioa to study 
the industry’s full-wage structure, 
with a view to setting up national 
stanjiards. The Ijoard already has 
required the companies to  Jumlsh 
data on their wage schedules.

Open O ffice Here 
For Auto Inserts

ed them out of pillboxes with flnme- 
throwers.

Warships, which Tokyo said en
circled the island, furnished artil
lery support while swarms of car
rier planes dived on the Jnn.anese 
in front of the Marines’ path.

Several hours after the initial 
landing at 9 a. m. (Iwo time) Web- 
ley ■ Edwards, representing the 
combined radio networks, flew 
over the besches snd reported 
"there’s a whale of a  scrap still 
going on.”  \

Main Air Field OhWtIve 
The Immediate oblectlve was 

Iwo’s main airfield from which 
land-based American fighters and 
medium bombers will be able to 
strike the Nippono.se homeland for 
the first time.

Battleships, Including new 45.- 
OOO-tonners, and cruisers poured 
murderous shellfire into the eight- 
square-mile island since Friday to 
soften the coastal defenses.

Iwo had undergone the most in
tensive neutralization campaign of 
the Pacific war. Daily since Dec. 
7, heavy bombers dumped explo
sives on the airstrip—bothersome 
to the B-29 base at Saipan—and 
coastal guns. On 10 different mis
sions U. S. warships shelled the 
Island.

But still the Japanese were very 
much in business on Iwo, and man
aged to mount fighters and send 
up anti-aircraft fire. Japan wanted 
to hold little Iwo.

The Japanese Domel news agen
cy version o f fhe landing said the 
Yanks invaded beaches on the 
isouth and west coasts and that 
heavy fighting was in progress. 
Dome! termed it a "ghastly inter
ception battle.”

Japanese broadcasters earlier 
.reported that four American at
tempts to invade Iwo had been 
"frustrated.”

Plane Raids Successful '
Admired Chester W^.,^Nimitz’ 

communique cam^jonly an hour 
after his ann^unt^ment that Vice 
Admiral Jftfre Mltscher’s Fifth 
fleet cu rier plane raids on the 
Tokyo-Yokohama Industrial area 
Friday and Saturday, in which 
1,500 American warcraft hit the 
surprised Japanese in continuous 

j waves, had iMen highly successful.
Nimits sold the attacks achiev

ed complete tactical surprise and 
wiped out 509 enemy aircraft in 
the air and oh the gfound, sank 
four warships and 10 cargo vessels 
and damaged a number of viUl 
war plants.

A  total o f 332 Japanese aircraft 
were destroyed in the air and 177 
on the ground. A t least 150 more 
were damaged. An escort carrier 
was set afire and went down by 
the bow near Yokohama. One de
stroyer and two escort destroyers 
were sunk.

Nimltz said 49 American planes, 
and 30 to 40 U. S. fliers, were lost, 
but "none o f our ships suffered 
damage from enemy action.’’

He praised all hands for "a  very 
well done Job," saying that "only 
the courage and skill and intelli
gent teamwork by every member 
of task force 56 could have pro
duced these historic rm lts ."

with a fracture of his leg which 
the youth suffered in a coasting 
accident near his home.

Emergency treatment was giv
en at the hospital and the fracture 
was reduced after X-ray pictures 
were taken of the injured mem
ber.

RUBBER SHEETING 
DIAPER PAILS

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

Russells Observe 
58th AiiiiiversaH

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell 
24 Winter street are today recei^ 
ing the congratulations of the 
friends on reaching' the fiftl 
eighth anniversary o f their ma 
riage. The event waa celebratH 
by a family gathering and dlnn^ 
party last night at the home 
their son-in-law and daughter. Ml 
and Mrs. Aldo Paganl of 38 Laif 
rel street. They received nume* 
ous cards, flowers and other glfl 
from a host of. friends and rel* 
tlves.

Every qiember of the larg 
family connection was present eî  
cept their granddaughter, Stor 
keeper 2-c Jean Russell Clark^ 
who is with the “ Waves”  in 
Hawaiian Islands.

Mr.' and Mrs. Russell were maij 
ried Febniary 19, 1887, by tli
late Rev. James La Roche, seconf 
rector of St. Mary’s Episoop 
church since its permanent org 
Ization, who served from 1884 t| 
isr9.

Mr. Russell before his retire 
ment had been employed by (Th^ 
nc - Brothers for a period of 5| 
years.

DOU8U yOUK BONO BUriNG

OUR SPECIALin
We’ve made a specialty of laun
dering shirts so you’re sure they 
will be dohe to perfection hero. 
Yon can save money too on our 
Cash and Carry plan — Shirts 
Immaculately laundered, 2 for 
25c. ISc each If called for and 
delivered.

Call and Delivery Service

DIAL 3753

'*1116 local office o f the Stat4 
Motor Vehicle Department will 
open tomorrow mbrnlng at 8:80 in 
the Arofrican Legion Homa ,on  
Leonard street and will be opened 
each day until February 28 from 
8:30 to 6 p. m.

Thia will give Manchester, Bol
ton, North • Coventry and some 
n-r;rtents from Glastonbury on 
opportunity to sccurs tbgir Ucense 
plats Insert,

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Harrison Street, Ofif East Center St. Telephone 3753

T.-SgL Moriarty 
Now Lieutenant

Technical Sergeant Fnuicts M. 
Moriarty, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew M. Moriarty, at 48 Hamlin 
street, has been promoted to Sec
ond lieutenant, it was learned to-
*iy-

Lieutenant Moriarty has been 
in the amied service more than 
three yean  and is at present sta
tioned te.HawaH.

------^RETAIL SALESROOM------  ^

M A N C H E S T E R  
K N IT T IN G  M ILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN.
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. • 9 P. M. TEL. 2-1201

W in ter C learan ce

SALE
STARTS TODAY 
FEB. 19 THRU FEB. 2 4

REDUCED PRICES ON
ALL WOOL SWEATERS

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SKIRTS— JACKETS 
JUMPERS— SKI-PANTS 

SNO-SUTTS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTB*. CONN.. MONDAI, raBRUAEX 1 9 ,194»

iW TK ’— 1080 
ttVDKO—1860 Today’s Radio WTHT— U80 

WBTD—1416
Eastern War Tims

OUR SPRING LINE NOW IN PRODUCTION 
Do your EASTER shopping 

** at our factory store and SAf'EI

loo WDRC — House ’ P arty;»
I N' WHTD- —Time Views the 1
j Kc WTHT News; Music 
UbI.* WTIC Backstage Wife. 

|J5—WHTD —Mujitcal Roundup; 
I w n c  — Stella Dallas. I
[SO—WDRC --- Jimmie Fidler: i Wnc — Lorenzo Jones.
145—WDRC — This Thing Called 

Faehlbn: WHTD — Hop Harrl- 
tgan; WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown.

[OO—WDRC — News: Ad Liner;
‘ WH’TX) —Terry and the Pirates; 
WTHT — Happy the Humbug: 

W n c  -  When a Girl Marries. 
;15— WHTD — Dick Tracy:, 

|/THT ■— Superman; WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

':30—WDRC —War Commentary;
I  Ad Liner; WHTD — Jack Arm- 
I  strong; WTHT — Music; WTIC 

—Just Plain BUI. _
[;45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 

WHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTIC — 
Front Page Farrell.

L oo— News on all stationa.
T:15—WDRC — Lyn Murray’s 

Mualc: WHTD — Lee Smith 
Journal; Washington Snapshots: 
WTHT —Musical Concert Hour, 
w n c  —Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

,:;30—WDRC — George B. Arm- 
'  stead; WHTD — The Answer 

Man; w n C  —Jack Says "Ask
Me Another.” ___

;̂46—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; w n C  — 
Lowell Thomas.

1:00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show: WHTD —  News Corre
spondents; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; W n C  — Supper 
au b .

7:15—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood: WHTD—Raymond 
Gram Swing: WTHT— Hit 
Tunes; w n C —News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC —Thanks to tha 
Yanks; WHTD —The Lone 
Ranger: WTHT—Castles In the 
Air; w n c —Governor Baldwin. 

7;45—WTIC—Emil Cot* Cffiorus. 
g;0O—WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD

------Ted Malone: w n T B -C ecil
Brown: w n o —CJavalcsde of 
America.

8; 15— WHTD— Lum and Abner;
WTHT—Curt Massey.

8:30—WDRC—Burns and Allen; 
Bill Henry: WHTD— Blind 
Date: WTHT—American Dis
cussion League: WTIC—How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC— Radio Theater 
WHTD— Ed Wynn Show; 
WTHT — Oahriel Heattor; 
w n c —The Telephone Hour. 

9; 15—WTHT —  Music Without 
Words.

8 ;30—WHTD—Spotlight Banda 
Coronet Story Teller: WTHT— 
Music of Worship; WT'IC -In -  
formation Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play 
WHTD—Guy Lombardo and 
Orchestra: WTHT—PhU Terra- 
nova vs. Willie Pep; w n C — 
Contented Program.

10:30—WDR(3— Johnny Morgan 
Show: WHTD—Trans-AtlanUc 
^ I z ;  WnCJ—Dr. I. Q.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC — Danny O’Neill; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup: 
WTHT—Music; W n C —Hark- 
nesa of Washington.

11 ;30— WDRC—Dance Orchestra: 
WHTD —  Saludos  ̂ Amigos; 

WTHT—Leo Relsman’s Orches
tra: w n c —Author’s Play
house.

12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
. w n c —News: S t  Louis Sere- 

nade. _  ,
12:36—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—w n c —Lee Sima.

Polish Americans
Rangers Out to Halt 

Win Streak of PA’s

Down
Local Sport CAofJer I Dutch Green Rifles

Net for i f  PointsThs Ratall* Rangers of HarV^The attendance wae the second

[p re p a re  Series o f Talks 
* On *‘Our Foreign Policies ”

Nowe York. Feb. 19—(ff>—Aa4 detailed compllaUon of Uie pro- NqwF Yorx, re  ceedlnge of lU first annual confer-
ilana are shaping up for th* end of last year has

I ’Our Foreign Policy”  series which ^een issued by the Television
In b C Is to conduct weekly for the ; Broadcasting Association. In view 
hext eix months or lo  in coopera- i of. the nature of the sessloiw and 
^  with the SUte Department the various subjecU t r e ^ 4  w  
fm d other government officials. It publication is
® rill be opened Saturday night at ^torical account of “

from Mexico Qty, by Secretary sunnlied by many of the men
- State E. "R. Stettlnius, Jr.
The eecretary, due back from the 
Imea conference for partlcipa- : 

Itlop there In the Inter-American 
jronference of secretariea o f state, 
!|8 to have the first 15 minutes of , 
^he half-hour. Then will follow a 

Itch to Washington for assist- 
lin t SecreUrie# Archibald Mac- 
ILeish and Dean Acheson. Theme of 
Ethis broadcast is “what U Our For- 
Bcign Policy?”

After the first seven programs 
hvith the State Department, the

supplied by many of the men con
cerned with Its development-

Otto Kubclle and Mates j 
Determined to f Halt 
Champs' String;^ City 
Cab Faces Aircraft.
The Rec Senior League will re- 

■ume operations tomorrow night 
with two more baaketball games 
on Up. In the first game at 7:80 
the City Cab five will oppose the 
Plant J Aircraft five while In the 
second-game at 8:30 the league 
champion Polish American team . 
will meet the Rangers.

Inie first game finds both teams 
looking for their first win in the 
third and final round. Both were 
defeated last week. In two previ
ous clashes between these two 
teams the Csbbers have pounded 
out two impressive one-sided wins. 
The Aircraft five Is a greatly 
strengthened five than the team 
that appeared against the Cabbers 
in the first two meetings.

Boost Good Scorers 
Roy Boyer and Tiny Pockett, the 

Aircraft malntUys are up among 
the leading scorert In the loop 
while Jimmy Antonio and w n e  
Enrico, newcomers have added 
much strength to the team. P r^  
vldlng that Red Sheldon can be 
lured back Into uniform, the Buck- 
land team will be a tough nut to
crock. . . . .The Cabbers will send their reg
ular team against the Aircraft 
with Gunner Hilinski the srisond 
highest scorer in the league as 
their matnsUy. Snap Server and 
Mike Pindzola give the team the 
nwessary power to make It three 
straight over their arch rivals.

The second game will find Otto 
Kubelle, the Ulkatlve, popular 
league comic In action attempting 
to set the pace for a Ranger win 
over the champion PA five. The 
PA’S have yet to meet with a set
back this season in league play. 
The Rangers have whipped every 
team in the loop with the excep
tion of the PA’S at least once. If 
Kubelle is hot, the PA’s may find 
Migms^ives in for a more interest
ing night than expected."

Y Bowling League
Standings

-- W- L.
Hunters ............  16 2 .889
Chamber* ........  13 5 .722'

i Billiards ...........  9 9 ,600
1 Motor Sales . . .  7 11 .389

Milkmen ............  6 12 .333
! Morisrtys ........  3 15 .167
A---------------------------- •

Pep Defends 
Title Tonight

Cbampion Tackles Phil 
Terranova in Garden 
Championship Bout.

ford, Impraosed local fan* In the 
first fiva minutes o f their ball 
game with the PA’s  yesterday 
afternoon at the Eaet Side Rec 
then completely folded up once 
the PA’e began to roll.

Dutch Green, who led the PA 
scorers with 17 poInU was the 
victim of a fan tripping him mid
way In the third period. Pun
ning close to the sUnds. somc-me 
suddenly stuck out their foot “ nd 
down went the PA star. Fortu
nately, he wae uninjured despite 
a oevere shaking up.

The Middletown Speedboys will 
provide the opposition for the 
PA’i  next Sunday afternoon at 
the Bast Side Rec. The PA’s 
whipped the Speedboys in the 
final minutes o f their gam* in 
M lddl^w n earlier In the season.

Dialing Tonight: NBC— 8, Cav
alcade drama "Washington and the 
Traitor” : 8:30, Barlow concert; 9,
Voorhees concert, Fritz Krelsler,
9:30, Information Please; 10;30,
Doc 1. Q. Quiz____CBS—7:30 (Re
peat 10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8, Vox
Pop: 8:30. Burns and Allen; 9, R a -, «  rN
dio Theater. "Sunday Dinner tor a| S d ' t
Soldier” ; 10, Screen Guild D o " ' ; V ,< C S c l l  l i v  O v - l  
ble Indemnity.”  . . . BLU—7:30,
Lone Ranger: 8:30, Blind Date: 9.

TTie PA’s will again counter with 
their regular lineup while the 
Rangers also will, be at full 
strength In an effort to halt Jhe 
PA’s rush In quest of the 
League championship.

'The first game will get 
way at 7:30 sharp.

Rec

under-

r^o^Tate^Foret^n RTfaU^".'wmmU- j Ed W ynn' '
,̂tVe and the House Foreign Affairs ' Masters Band: 10. Gi^y l^m bw ^^

■ ommittce will take over. Later In I. . . M B S-7:30. Bul^og Drom-
.\pril when the United Nations | mond; 8:30. Sherlock Holmes. 9.30.

I conference is under way in San Music rH Worship.
I Francisco it is planned to originate 
lone or two broadcasts from that
Icily.

Tuesday Programs; NBC—12:30 
Army Air Fpr'ce Bond; 3:45. Right 
to Happiness; 6:16, Serenade to 
America. . . . CBS— 
bergs: 4, House Party: 6:30. Ted 
Huslng’s Sports. . . . B L U -^  a.m..  ̂
Breakfast Club; 12 noon. Glamor

For Baby Sims
Undefeated Lighlweighl 

Boxer Tackles Tough 
Customer iu Hartford.

B Ted Meier -
New York, Feb. 19—(J^—A top- 

heavy favorite. Willie Pep defends 
his featherweight championship 
against Phil Terranova at Madison 
Square Garden tonight in one of 
the few wartime title bouts.

Opening a busy week on Pro
moter Mike Jacobs’ fistic front a 
crowd of some 14,000 is expected 
to shell out approximately 860,000 
to watch the little fellows from 
Hartford and New York go 16 
rounds or less.

The show is No. 7 on Uncle 
Mike’s 1945 calendar and undoubt
edly will boost his gross take past 
$400,000 for the year to date. The 
Sugar Robinson-Jake La Motta 
tangle on Friday should up the 
ante to nearly $500,000.

Pep, who expects to enter the 
Army soon, arrived yeaterday af
ter finishing his training at Hart- 
ford. He wraa examined by Dr. Wil- ] 
Ham 'Walker of the State Athletic i 
Commission and pronounced fit, | 

The Connecticut 127-4iounder has | 
shown little in recent bouU. but, I 
being rated a great competitor, 
seems favored in all quarters to 1 
chalk up his 86th victory In 87 | 
beutft-His one defeat came at the 
hands of the now retired Sammy 
Angott.two years ago.

Despite the anticipated one-sid- 
edne.ss. Terranova may prove trou
blesome. The former NBA cham
pion rnlHed gamely in his last fight 
to beat Charley "Cabey” Lewis. If 
he can duplicate the performance 
Pep will not enjoy easy sailing.

Phil floored Lewis twice while 
this same Lewis scored a knock
down against Pep at Hartford sev
eral months ago. However. Willie 
got up at the count of six and went 
on to outpoint Cabey.

Also on the docket next Sun
day will be the Plant J Aircraft 
five against the East Hartford 
Aircraft. The twin bill Is an 
attractive one.

Willie Ware, the other half of 
the Were brother act and Rip Day 
were missing from the Rangers’ 
limiup yesterday. Both were re
ported 08 working.

highest of the season.

The preliminary game had one 
sour note. The Knights who 
have been defeating teams left 
and right, met the Red Devils 
from the north end. The Uttar 
team downed the Knights at the 
Y several years ago. Seeing that 
they were in for a battle, the 
Kjilgbts acquired the services of 
two ringers. These two lads 
played vital parts in the Knights 
winning.

For local fight fans. . The Wil
lie Pep-Plill Terranova champlon- 
ahip fight will be broadcast at, 10 
from the Garden. Pep is a top 
heavy choice to retain hla crown 
Many local fans left this after
noon" to take In the bout.

Bristol was defeated by Tor- 
rington 33 to SO and thus were 
eliminated from the state totirna- 
ment. Manchester is the only 
member of the C. C. I. L. that 
will be represented.

(Tharley Kebart local town Ixiwl- 
ing champion captured second 
place In the ISth annual Eastern 
Duckpin Tournament yesterday at 
Wllllmantlc when he posted a 15 
game total o f 1991. 15 Dins less 
than winner Andy Kerkes. Charley 
walked off with $250 prize money.

Johnny Greene

Pete Slomctnsky also o f  Man
chester finished In a tie for fifth 
place in the above bowling claosic 
with a total of 1962 which was 
good for $70.

We.«»t Side Bowling League
Standings

W. L. P.C.
Tavern . . ..........  49 15 .766
Pagnnis . ..........  48 16 .750'
Griswolds .........  35 29 .547!
Pioneer ..........  84 so .531'
Darlings ............ 28 36 .438'
Servicemen . . . .  26 38 .4061
Warren * Jarvis 23 41 .359
K . of C. . ..........  IS 51 .2081

Many fans were disappointed at 
the caliber o f ball displayed by 
the Rangers. The colored lads 
laid down after seeing that they 
were no match for the PA five.

Pat Kennedy 
. Top Official

Popular Garden Referee 
j Has Inimitable Style o f  
I Handling the Games.

By Frank EcU
I AP Nrwsfeoture* Sports Writer j

West Point. N. Y. -OP)— Pat 
Kennedy, the most colorful backet- 
ball referee In the East, is getting 
worried about all the innovations 
that have been popping into the 
came and he feels that a basket
ball court is beginning to resem
ble a checker board.

"There are entirely too many 
boxes on the court now,” says Pat 
whoae gestures and lingo in call
ing rule infractions have made him ........ ..................  __
No. 1 attraction among cage off I- to Carlson and said; 
cials. I “Enough of this foolishness,

There’s the lO-seoond rule and | v̂ .g•re here to play basketball.”
the

New Changes 
111 Title Plav

State Cage Tournament 
At New Haven AH Set 
For Scholastic Fives.

hae been known to pacify fans 
and rivaLs by passing out candy 

i and throwing peamita into the
I crowd.

Evciy time Kennedy called an 
i infraction against Pitt. Carlson 
; woiild put on one of his many 
i other screwy demonstrations. 

When Army coach Ed Kelleher 
beefed, Carlson quickly grabbed 
a towel, dashed over to Army’s 
bench and began cooling off Kel
leher.

Kennedy called time, went over

An extra prize fight broadcast is 
being inserted by MBS at 10 to- 
night when a scheduled feather- '

will meet PhllUrith Life. . . • J” ’’
Ish.-idv Valley Folks; 1:30 p. m..

______  ; PaulA Stone. Phil Brito; 4. Walter
A 223-page mimeographed -and , Compton.____________

ion. Willie Pep. 
Ivork  as champion. 
I Terranova

I Rose, A. Fnugno. sister. 260 Hum
phrey street. New Haven.

I Grrgotre, Pvt. Lionel O. Mrs. 
O -  .  1 Rhoda M. Gregolre. wife, 96 Pre.ss-r  ro tn  sunfford.

llists 14 Dead

lincludi’tl (in Names o f 
1,2H2 Soldiers Re- 
leat' êd hy War Dept.
Washington, Feb. 19 —()P>—The 

I War department announced today 
| i.he names of 1,232 soldiers killed i 
(in acUon in the Eur pean area In- 
I ,ludlng 85 with next of kin living |I in the New England states. | 

In case of divergence between | 
IthlB list and Information sent to 
the next of kin, the last War de
partment telegram or letter to 

I the next of kin is rJwaya the ap- 
jpFbpriate final authority on the 
I status of a soldier.

The casualties Include from 
I Connecticut:

Bradley, Pfc. Joseph P.—Mrs.
I Margaret Bradley, mother, 61 
I Sheridan street. Danbury.

Churcy, PvL Francis W.—‘Mrs.
I Mary Carey, mother, 9 Shelton 
I avenue. New Haven.

Chnbot, Sergt Dezlel P.—Mrs. 
lAUce 1* Chabot, wife. RFD 1, 
iJewett Clto. ,

Baton, Pvt. George W., Jr.-^ 
Mi*. Deborah H. Eaton, wUe, 06 
Henry street. New H a v ^

Everett, Fhrt. David C. —^Mrs. 
Buxan D. Potts, aunt, CJioate 
>chool, Wallingford.

Fnugno, Pvt, Anthony W,—Misa

Lynch, Pvt. John J., Jr.— Mrs.
I Mary Lynch, mother, 23 Orange 
I street, Waterbury.

Masse, Pfc. Frederick A. —Mrs. 
Catherine Masse, mother, 163 vMl- 
mot avenue, Bridgeport.

Newton, Pfc. William B. —Ray
mond T. Newton, brother, 29 Glen
dale road, Stratford.

Roberge. Sergt. Henry W. — 
Mrs. Lumlna Roberge, mother, 49 
Middle street Putnam.

Robichaud. Pfc. Bernard E. — 
Mrs. Ora Robichaud, mother, 2960 
Old Town road, Bridgeport

Rosenberg. Staff Sergt. Milton— 
Mrs. Eva Fisher, mother. 114 Lan- 

I caster road. West Hartford, i Starlncak. Pvt. Joseph P. —Mrs 
Mary Starincak. mother, 20 Green 
street Bridgeport

Hartford. Fob. 19—Bonny .Sin
gleton’s claim to the Now England 
lightweight championship is dis
puted today by Johnny Ccsarlo, 
unbeaten local lightweight who 
faces Baby Sims of New York in 
Tue.sday night’s ten-round star 
bout at the Auditorium. ' German

The fact th.at Singleton won his tieudou for an cas> 
claims to the, sectional title, va- , points. al-
cant for some time, hy stopping' Baor’s vaunted "g b t  was w 
Oscar St. Pierre last Tuesday lends j ways rocked, hut 
a good deal of respect to Johnny’s | cd on the Ferocious 
challenge. For the former Boston- ! jaw with full force. 
ian youngster twice defeated St. had despaired that the^Calffoiml^M 
Pierre a year or so ago.

Like'Cesario, the Brass

its center court stripe, the three 
second rule inside the free throw 
area and now some teams are 
planning to use an arc i l  feet 

; from the basket with shots out- 
I side the area counting three points 

instead of the usual two.
"A referee now has so many 

nv rinar Thulln obligations that pretty soon we’ll
Stockholm Sports Writer have to Install a stop watch In our

For nine rounds Max Baer had brain. Jmnn
taken n steady drumfire of snpapy M l i ^  Oeiiter Jump
left jabs and straight right J e -  Pat, who "f*^^** 
liven ti bv Miix Schmeling. The | frames a »ea«>n. airterU that the 

■ heavyweight seemed | center jump has takeit something

Garlson didn’t say a word 
rest of the game.

That’s Pat Kennedy, serious all 
the time even though fans insist 
it’s an act when he jumps like a 
jitterbug in bellowing Infractions 
until the strain on his vocal cords 
turns hl.s face crimson.

Week End Sports

victory on |

would land with his biggest weap
on..Schmeling grew cocksure, con
temptuous in that New York ring 
the night of June 8. 1933.

Then it happened. Schmellng 
left his chin unprotected for a 
fraction of a second, and Baer 
connected with n long, looping 
right that had all his 210 pounds 
behind it. The p\mcl^

Sergt Humphries 
Gets Combat Badgd

City
title-holder boasts an unbeaten 
record. Though a pro less than a 
year, Singleton has enjoyed a 
meteoric rise in boxing after a 
brilliant amateur career, but where 
he has won 17, Cesario has scored 
28 victories.

Probably the only difference is 
that whereas Singleton has been 
fighting main events for some j ^qiiarely on the chin, 
time, Cesario is making his first . .
featured appearance here Tuesday.
Most of Johnny’s successes have 
been scored here, where he has 
won four in a row, three by knock
outs. in the past four weeks.

Baby Sims, a clever h y e r  who 
like Cesario ls,a budding »en-aged 
prospect, hae scored 24 victories 
In 25 fights snd looms as the 
toughest teat for the aometimes 
brilliant Cesario. This will be the 
local lightweight’s fifth post-ser
vice matche and undoubtedly the 
toughest of his career.

Four other bouts will complete 
the card.

landed 
The Black

l^hlan quivered from head to 
heels and In the next second was 
on the floor while the referee
counted 10. /

That ' was the most unexpected 
and dramatic incident in my 20 
years of sports reporting. _______

out of basketball.
“ We had our hands full watch

ing rival centers elbow each other 
on the jump.” declares Kennedy, 
"but ii was something the fans 
liked. After all,.any rule changes 
suggested today seem to be for 
the benefit of the fans.”

Pat may referee throughout the 
country, some day. Then again, 
he may even cal! balls and strikes 
In the National League. He’s only 
37 and has been working basket
ball games for 21 seasons. During 
the last two basebali campaigns 
he umpired in the International
League. , ,

However. Pat polnU out that 
his physical education Job come* 
first. He has been in the New Jer
sey school system 17 years.

Checks Doc Cartoon 
In the recent Army-Pitt game 

here, Pat met up with Doc O r i 
son, Pitt’s eccentric coach who

By Lou Black
New Haven, Feb. 19—lA’i—Con

necticut schoolboy basketballers 
received two big surprises over the 
week-end. all of which emphasized 
that the C.I.A.C.’s annual state 
tournaments were only a week 
away.

To start the ball rolling. Presi
dent Harold A. Swaffleld of the 
Connecticut Interscholastlc Ath
letic Conference, announced that 
his executive board and tourna- 
ment committee will meet at the 
Hotel Garde here at 4 p. m„ on 
Wednesday to rank the eligible 
teams and pair them for the first 
round competition.

Then came the surprises:
1. The Class B final will for the 

first time in years be played as a 
separate event at the Yale gym In 
stead of as a preliminary to thi 
Cnaes A titular tilt.

2. A new maplewood floor will 
greet the Class A lads at the New 
Haven Arena, a playing surface 
better than the pinewood used at 
Madison Square Garden, consld 
ered until now the most modern

i court in the land.
■The reason for divorcing the 

from the A finale mainly was to 
avoid a big jam and the 
quent disappointment to 
hundred loyal fans unable to gain 
admltunce for their team’s cli
mactic battle of the aeaaon

Now. the B title will be aetUed 
on March 9 and the A on the fol
lowing night, on different floors.

As for the new court. It hardly 
cotild be avoided any longer. Thej^ 
were too many walla About its hao- 
It of swinging snd tayaylng * 
neither the right time hor plnce^ 

SpecUtors at the arena will g «  
a break, too. The Ice will have been 
removed by the time the play-

^iLocals Impreflflive in 
Gaining 57-30 W in ; 
Colored Team Fails to 
Extend Home Team.
Dutch Green set the scoring 

pooa with 17 points and bis Po
lish American. teammataa lant 
valuable osaletance yeaterday 
afternoon at the Bast Slda Rec 
in their game with the Ratelle 
Rangers of Hartford and ths final 
score waa a convincing 67 to 30 
victory for the local, brilllanta. It . 
was the PA’s nineteenth victory 
in twenty-one engagement*.

The visitors, billed as the New 
England 'colored champion failed 
to extend the PA force* « t  any 
time. Two of their regulars 
were missing, but had they been 
present, the outcome would have 
no doubt been the same.

Auspicious Start 
The game opined In an auspi

cious manner as the Rangers 
gained poesesslon of the ball and 
moved with* the zip and seat of a 
big time team. Local fana
gasped at the tactics of the col
ored five. However this display
was short lived as once Green
uncovered hla eye. the tide of bat
tle turned Green flipped In the 
PA’s first ten points and the lo
cals were never headed. The
colored boys looked more like tha 
preliminary team that played as 
they simply were so far out
classed that they resorted to des
perate long heaves with little sue-

coach Johnny FalkowsW of the 
local forces again divided hi* 
team during the battle with the 

I reserves pjaytng capable ball in 
their roles. The Rangers lacked 
height and the PA’e were able to 
control both backboards through, 
out the game Time and tlm# 
again the PA’s hÔ  ̂ easy sucker 
shotn but they moved the boll 
around to keep the final score nt 
_ respectable flgpire. ’Hto 
eni were so completely odtolMy d 
that many fans were <ua*ppoini*a

Bv The Associated Prewi
New York -Jim Rafferty won 

third straight mile of Indoor track 
season, taking the event in 4:13.9 
at NYAC games.

.St. Louis Third Baseman Mark 
Christian became .'.rat of Amerl- .
can League championship Brown* downs get
to .s fc  1945 contract. The dates for tte  tournamenU

Boston—Eastern dog club o®*'! Arena) —
dais, claiming their show waa A J’7 ^n^^g pi

swimmer, swam 100 (Wrever
m .  »  Frt, ; a

and 27. Flnala. March 6. 8 and 10.
Torrlngton (A).  East Hartforo 

( ? ) ,  and Tourtellotte (C-Di, are 
^ , the defending champs

11
'it I

1̂

at their showing.
Green led the home Yoroaa^^^^ 

17 counter* while Freddy 
was the Rangers standout.

tn the preliminary g»ina_ w  
Knights downed the Red Dovil* 
by a 37 to 26 score ■with D e i ^  
Halllday scoring 11 ^
ners and Webb tallying 10 for fh* 
losing Red Devils. /

P,.AJ4.a(57) _
P.

Oreen.rf .........   *  z'
Kosak. r f .......... ® O'?
Surowlec, If . . . .  * 6-1
Bycholakl, If , . / 4  0*®
Tost, ...............   J
Dlakon. e * J**
Murphy, rg . .
Ouarino, rg . . . .  1
Hedlund. Ig . . . .  1
May. Ig ............. 0

T.
17
0
6
8
6
8
6
S
S.
•

8-10 m

Carrington, rf 
F, Ware, If . .  
Barlow, If . . .  
Meggett, e . . .  
Abrams, rg . .  
Cromwell, Ig .

B.
2
5
2
1

12

1-2
2-4
6-2 '\
1-8
6-0
2-6

T.
8

12
4
2
2

'A

6-16 80.
Score at halftime, 29-14 PA S. 
Referee. Ramsdell.

Sports Roundup
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The Combat Infantryman’s 
Badge was recently awnroed to 
Staff Sergt Elmore T. H um phri^ 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomae R. 
Humphries, 12 LUley strest Man- 
cheater. To this aoldler who aerved 
with the 77th (SUtue u f Liberty) 
Division, io the Campaign o f Guam, 
and more recently on Leyte. Philip
pine Islands, it meant landing from 
an amphibious cra ft  crossing the 
j t ^ e  in the rain And h ea tto  fi
nally clone with the Jap.

S e r g ^ t  Humphries prior to hie 
in«hicfion Into the Array waa aaso- 
cUtsd with the Perrstt and Glen- 
ney C a. and w»* also n member at 
the South Methodist church. In ad
dition to Ebnore, Mr. and Mra 
Humphria* have two other sone In 
the nervice o f their country. Sher
wood who is a Private with the Al
lied Forces In Europe, and Richard, 
who to n Bergosnt with the Aber- 
d m  Proving Grounds, in Mary
land.

To the other men in his * ^ 0 0  
Sergeant Humphries is sffeetton- 
steiy known ss T h e  Whip."

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TBI.KPHONR 8962

GAVBLLO 41 E. SCHULZ

Onlne Texas Title

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 19.—(JV - A 
former University Of Tex** star. 
S g t Reuben Rlskln at Third Air 
Force Headquarter*, won the 
men’s  slnglss Utte in the mid-win
ter tennis tournament here—dura
tion substitute for the Annual 
Dlxls Tournament—and then went 
on and won tttl# rounds in the 
men’s snd ooixed doubles .

Hs scorsd a 4-8, 6-1, 6-1 victory 
over Tbm MoUy or Panama Chty 
in the slnglaa: teamed with Pfc. 
Jack Walton to win the men’s 
doubles over Riksell Terr of Tam
pa and MoUy. 6-L 6-1; then, with 
Mib. Helen Oowle* Leonaro of 
Tamps as his partner, defeated 
Mrs. Vernon Marcum of Tampa 
and Tarr 2*6. ^ I r  6-1 in the mix
ed doublee.

B wnitortom. S t  ’ pretty exhibition of bojdng ekiH.
l a T ’sirLprob. commlsslon-eppolnted ret'^eeNew York, Feb. 19—(F)—Prob- first to say: ” Oo on

ably nothing In sport Is more eas- ys bums, or I’ll throw
llv understood than a punch in the ya out.” 
nose and few thlAga are much ' ^
harder to understand^ " ^ n e ^ t  basketball dou-

much
_  than the

p r o m ^  by w t tW n 't^ 'te e k s  the
da aertbe-who Is Interested m m v  rjarden’e efforts to popu-
% “̂ r e S n g  ertS J liru o  a larize the cage sport were.eet b̂ ^̂ ^̂

nlsslon end to weed ou
. . .  It eeeme that Fionas reguUrs and

^mihibiu . nrhto w d  re-I^hlng t h f  scene of
their game, and (3) A cancri^U w 
Oy Marshall CoUege, which lost fire 
out of nine playere by the draft 
and scholastic trouble*. . . .

geoond Hole-In-One 
Arlando. FI*.. Feb. 19—(F)— A 

woman golfer shot a holMn-one in, 
a tournament her* yesterday, and 
it wasn’t her first, it was her

"*Dorothy Foster of Springfield. 
Til., playing in the two-BoIl 
Mixed Golf
h#r BO0 on tho ISO-ysid twwxtn 
hole of the Dubedre*d.Cluh Dourse. 
She uied a No. 4 iron.

In 1940, also using a No. 4 iron, 
she made a hole to <me rt ^  Oak 
land HUle Club. Detroit, Mich.

ething eetiing up ■ _  Brooklyn <3ollege b“ tend to weed « i t  the by (1) ^
It eeeme that Florida ting a

HeOeet* Eyee Seere

Memphis, Tenn.,, Fsb. 19.— — 
Memphte Navy’s high-scoring Hell- 
oats up thslr SOth triumph
sad avenged their 'only defeat by 
trouncing the Normsa, Okn., Sky- 
jackets 63-89 in a basketball game 
last night. The vicforj kept the 
‘Memphis Uam * scoring average 
at slightly more than 77 points a

commi salon 
bums,
pu'^U.Uc" exhibition.”  but was 
amended to permit "lioxlng eitol- 
biUona”  under the aiupicea of Die 
American Legion and certain other 
organizations.

■ ---------  I
Variety Show

Although .SU te Comm^ton* 
rule boxing In moet eUtes and their 
rule* are fairly uniform there «  
some noUble exception*. . . .Onto, 
one of the more important l ^ n g  
•tuteS) puU control in the bands 
of city Boxing Commieelona; ia 
North and South Carolina poww U 
vested in county eemmissions; 
New Hampshire requires that n 
community must hold a town or 
city meeting to voU -on  whether 
boxing will be permitted before the 
SU U  Commlaeion can iasue • li- 
cenee. . . .  Kentucky is one o f sev
eral eUtes that prohibit prize 
fighting, commission to exercise

.ml*.

High Gym.style in 49.4 in TO-yaro pooi. 1 ------------
breaking Johnny Weissmuller's 
world record of 49.8 second*. I

Lexington. K y.-A th letic Direc-| 
tor Bernie Shiv’ely named head 
football coach at University 
Kentucky after Albert U . WrwlnI 
transferred to history department | Hartford Bulkeley, East

ed as liirector of National,
League’s Service Bureau. | J
tlve April 1. Arthur B, “ Pied v
Patterson, of New York Herald- 
Tribune, named to succeed him.

Boston—Boston O . y m p I c e 
clinched Eastern Hockey League 
Utle by .bearing Baltimore, 8-2.

Ague . Callente, Mex,—Jockey 
Clinton John Harrell, 24, Miami,
Fla., killed In eplU during running 
of second race at Tl* Juana track.

Wllllmantlc, Conn.—A »  d y
Kerkeo, Bridgeport, won Eastero 
Duckpin bowling title with 2,004 
total for 15 games.

Mexico City—Defense, a six- 
year-old gelding, set new mile 
track record of 1:36 4-5 in win
ning Nogaiea Handicap at Hlpo- 
dromo de las Americaa.

Detroit—Johnny Crimrolns roll

1
1 Davis . . .
0 Moriarty
1 Vince • • • 
4 Hubbard 
1 Whitcher
3 Duffy . ..
4 Knofla . .

15

'1(27)
a r . T.

. 5 1-2 11 d
1 1-1 S '"'1
8 0-0 6

.. 0 0-0 6

..  8 1-2 7 (d

..  S 0-0 6

.. 1 2-11 4

..  0 0-1 0
• __

16 5-17 37
Red Devils (26)

Upsets Arc Noted

New York, Feb. 19— iFi Old 
Man Upset was In rare form last 
week and as a result " ' “ "Y 
country’s top college basketball 
teem* taw their chances for na
tional honors go glimmering.

The biggest surprise came at tne

P
Lenall ........

1 Campbell 
4 Lanz
2 Robinson 
4 Fogarty . 
1 Webb . . .

13

B.
1
0
X
0
3
4

r.
1-5
1- 6 
Sr.4 
0-0 
t-2
2- 4.

Score at half time 
10 Referees, 
dera. , ,

9 8-21
KnighU, 

Jackson a ^

T.
3
1
5
0
7

10

26
14-

Cor-

Snead Tien Nelson

Gulfport. Maa-s., 
Sammy .‘tnead, of

19 -<F> -  
SpringSi

unbeaten five which bad Its three 
year 27-game winning streak snap
ped by Pennsylvania Saturday 61- 
52 before 1L505 Convention Hall 
fans, the largest basketball crowd 
In Philadelphia in seven years.

eo perfect 300 game In j H ^< ,n^^^T scored  M* points be-
State bowling tournament to g^u|^_____ ,u—. cinakera rane ui

. . a - j__Lvrevjalr Tlvral

three-game total of 803. His other j 
games were 268 and 235.

Staia Dnstj TtUa Fl*>

New Haven. Conn., Feb. 19— (Fi 
—• Entries from Hartford, Toning- 
ton. Waterbury, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Stamford have 
been’ filed in the annual State In
dustrial TJl.CJk. baskatbaU tour
nament to. be held in March.

William E. Hoyle of Bridgeport, 
chairman of the * commlttae In 
charge of tbe championship, said 
last night that plaps (or the tour- 
-ney have been completed, but must 
await the outcome at preliminary 
competition in tho various eltleo 
w hen teams havo boon entersd.

tween them, the Quakers rang up 
their 11th victory in 16 atarU with 
s second half rally that wiped out 
a 29-25 halftime Army lead.

City College, wliiners of 10 of 12 
games thU season , and In U nejor 
a bid to the National In v l^ o n  
Tournament next month dropped a 
surprise 58-56 decision to^  oft- 
beaten Canlslu* five at Buff^o Md 
powerful Notre Dame was the v1^ 
tijn of a stunning upset wlwn It 
was shaded by M a r q u ^  5 6 ^ -  

Earlier in the week, DeP*™* 
generally regarded aa the strong- 
M tra llege  squad In the nation, 
was trampled by the four-times 
beaten Great-Lake* outfit ____ _

toies today to knock Byron 
off the golf throne n a n  
play*oflf for ' the Gulfport OpflS— 
ChampionEhip.

Snead, who led through thP«i/|i
rounds, had to come 
in the last 18 holes yeste i^ y  W,<i( 
gain a first place tie with thy 
Toledo. O.. umbrella 
one of the most keenly fougM;^ 
tournaments of the p ro fe s s io n a l 
winter series. . ■ ;■

Yankee .4ce

controrover boxing exhibitions.
And the chances are that if a Cv^-.

. I pis o( boys started to put o s  a  < fiv*.

Hdose Bmi rttohor
Diezy 'Trout o f  tho Detroit Tlg-

_______________ era led American L e ^
that if a cou- j In hitting homere last season wlto

Rec Bowttaff Schedule |
Vet o « d a i

i Nick Kearns, veteran Cbicsgo 
j basketbsll referee, has officiated 
in close to 400 Notre Dqme con- 1 _ 
tasta (A

T. night '
Servicemen vs. Warren

Jarvla
Parachute vs. Pagsnia

Johnny Undell o f the 
York Yankees ws* the o n ^  
to bit a homer in every A** 
League park in 1944.

•ghyger flchslts

Howls flehuit*.
•r first besemaa. b t ite d d y r^  
last aeasow but his Mugr^ 
age was A89.

and i Cstcbsr 
' ood

Ray
■ IpUyod an 199

.^Idnaatl r

Woody

M t

MM-
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Qastified
Advertisemeiits
For Relit For Sale 

To Buy To Sell

Lost and Found

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment, balance *4 
weekly. Terms and trade. Brun
ner. 80 Oakland street, 5191. Open 
evenings.

Motorcycles—rBicycIcs 11
FOR SALE —IN D IAN  motorcycle. I 
perfect condition. Can be seen at 
Smitty’s Service Station. 575 
Main street or call 3871.

LOST—I*A3T WEDNESDAY, pair 
o f flantfio vicinity of High school. 
PlMse return to High school 
office.

FO tW D —IRISH SETTER in Bol
ton. Phone 6449.

FOUND— ROLL OF cloth. Owner 
may have by describing and pay
ing for advertisement. Call 8301.

WaRted Autos- 
Motoreycles 1 2

CARS WAJ^TBU—CASH on the 
spot for cleAD 1936 to '43 ntodeU. 
Brunner. 5191. Open evenings 'tlli. 
10 o'clock.

. AN'1*ED USED CARS -W ill buy 
any year or moaei We win pay 
top prices tor well kept cars Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13

PACKARD, 1942 club coupe, low 
mileage, radio, heater, black with 
white wall Ures. Terms and 
trade, Brunner, 80 Oakland street, 
5191. Open 'till 9.

PLYM OUTH 1937 ooupe, heater. 
Small down payment, $6 weekly. 
Terms and trade. Brunner, 80 
Oaikland street. 5191. Open eve
nings 'till 9.

FOR SALE— 1940 PLYMOUTH 
aedan, 1940 Pontiac sedan, i940 
Packard redan. Model 110, 
1940 Ford sedan, 1938 Chrys
ler aedan. 19'*7 Pontlfe - sedan. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

EyCPERIENCED RADIO servic
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

W ANTED—A LL  KINDS « f  elec- 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention 
Cali 3975 before 7 p. m.

r a d io  r e p  a ir in g — P ick up 
service. Radio* otaecked at the 
home. Ba'tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci.ester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street

RANGE BURNERS and heatera 
cleaned and installed. Electric 
motors serviced. Reasonable

. ratea. Call 2-1562.

FOR YOUR FULLER briudjes, c^ll 
Leo Audettc, 109 Cooper HiJI 
street or Manchester 2-1131 be-' 
fore 12 noon or after 6 p. m., for 
proinjit delivery:

FURNACE REPAIR ING  and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
L.iring cleaning. For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

REFKIUEHATOh SERVICE. We 
repali and rebuild any type ot 
refrigeration equipment. We ex- 
changt sea.ed units with factory 
guarantee Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226.

GENERAL CARPENTRY end re- 
mofleUng. Kitchen remodciing and 
cabinet W<irk a specialty. Will 
help you plain and g 'vt estimates 
free. A. R. Charbti.-6826.

W ASH ER VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
avallab.e 24-boui service Charg
es C O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Mam
street.

Pain lin j;— I’ upering

p A r viT T n U. PAPERHANGING 
ami Interior decorating, canvas 
ceilings. Fred E. .Laurltzen, 35 
Dur: it street, Manchester Tel. 
2-1888.

P.MiNTING, paperhanging, floors 
and ceilingti installed and flnlsh- 
«1, general repairing. R. S. Por
terfield. Tel. 4752-2-0967 8<46.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiskc Phone

21  ̂Poultry and Supplies 43 Household Co4>d8 .51 Wanted to RenV

Repairii'fi' 23
PLANO >. and repairing;
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 28
EIXJCUTION --('LEAR  speech- 
use of words— diction--articula
tion—vo I ary I ncreased Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—spelling — history. White 
Studio. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

H ea tin K ^ P Iu m b in K
— Roofing 17

ROOFS 08 ALL TYPES rep lied  
or repaired including slate, com- 
position, shingle or tin Also vaF 
leyA flashings, gutters, chiiiK.eys 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
Phoni 7707

Wanted To Buy 
For Cosh

SINGLE
FIVE OR SIX ROOMS 

Four rooms, fireplace, first 
floor lavatory, insulation, 2- 
ear garage, near bus, re
cently built, residential sec
tion.

Address Box XYZ, 
Care The Herald

BOOKKEEPING Services. 
3627 days or evenings.

Phone

LET ME DO YOUR snow plowing 
around Manchester. Alme Latul- 
lipe, 758 Vernon street. *9ione 
6077.

FLOOR SANUINU 
Laying ana FUiiahtng 
E Jensen—Phone 3-U920 

If No Answer—6839

M oving— Truck in g- 
Storage 20

W ANTED— OFFICE CLERK for 
invoice record work. Salary $25- 
$30 per week. This Is an excellent 
opportunity and a permanent 
position. Apply Manager Mont
gomery Ward and Company, 824- 
828 Main street.

REPORTS IND ICATE serious 
meat shortage pending Poultry 
feed is available and cheaper. It 
you enjoy eating chicken we sug
gest getting some of our fast 
growing New Hampshire Red 
Baby Cockerel chicks which will 
make fine broilers in ten weeks 
and nine pound roasters in five 
months. Also have straight chicks 
ami sexed pullets from our own 
healthy, production-bred stock. 
Order now to insure delivery 
when desired. Fred Miller's Poul
try Farm, Coventry. Phone eve- 
nlilgs— Manchester 8626.

SELLING OUI entire stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prtcea. Telepl.one 518'( Aua- 
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Qree.i Open dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sale. Inquire 299 Main street. 
Apartment 7.

FOR SALE —ELECTRO Master 
electric stove. Phone 5647.

i  Machinery and Tools 52

W A N T E D —5-6 ROOM house on or 
be(ore April' 1st, for permanent 
residence. References furnished. 
Call 2-1280.

W AN TE D —TO RENT 4, 5 or 6 
room house or flat, middle aged 
couple, permanent residents. Call 
5403.

Classified 
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
Ftir Sau 

To Sl-il

lA?gnl Notices

Articles for Sale 45

COMBINA’n O N  GAS and oil 
range. 4 burners, prc-wah, good 
condition. Also ping pong table 
and paddles, 13 full screens to fit 
any house in Lenox street division 
and, 2 screen doora. Phone 2-0819.

SET OF FIVE  F IL IN G  cabinets, 
will sell separate or as a set. Call 
4279 between 5-7 p. m.

NORTH AHJiIKlCA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to vioast moving serv
ice Dial 5187

AUSTIN A. CHA.\1KEHS ,>)m- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187

HANSEN S A FORWARD looking 
organization Is Interested in in
terviewing neat, capable women 
with pleasing pereonalltles to 
work as waitresses six to 12 p. m. 
I f  you have spare lime In the eve
ning why not turn It Into a 
profit? Ask to speak to Mr. Han
sen— Hansen's next to the 
Armory.

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS coau, 
gloves shoes, lacketa rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. It you 
vi8h to receive our circular on 
these Items. Phone 5191 and give 

^your name and address. Brun- 
neFa 80 Oakland street. Man- 
chapter.

U.SED TRACTTORS, new and used 
equipment, P'ordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wlllimantic.

earing Apparel—
F jr s  57

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined foreai green 
Jackets, $13 each. Brunner'a, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday 'till 6.

FOR SALE G IRL’S all wool coat, 
size 12 to 14, girl’s all wool re
versible, size 12, girl's biege coat, 
size 14. girl's scout uniform, size 
12. o n  2-0997 after 5.

FOR SALE— LARGE National 
cash register. Telephone 3871.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE
Ooufortable 4 • ItoiMn 

Home, Mtoliesi srlth pre- 
war oaMneta mMera 
tetb, g ^  beating ays' 
tem, copper tabing. Lot 
89 X 165, landscaped. Lo
cated In Msmetaester 
Oieen seotlen, near bus 
aad sebooL

THIS IS AN UlEAl. 
HOME FOB SOMEONE! 
nUC E  $5,750 — TERMS.

McKDVNEY
BROTHERS
505 Mala Street 

.^Vdepboae 6060 or 
Bga OUI 5SS0

lUSED
'c a r s

I V C  P A V  H I G H E S T  P R I C E S " ^

ANY MAKE ANY MODEL
JUST PHONE 5191 

OUR BUYER WILL CALL!

BRUNNER^S
80 O AK LAND  STREET OPEN ’T IL  9 P. M.

M ILL IN E R Y  aaleeglrU and ap
parel salesgirls. Full or part time. 
Excellent opportunity. Conven
ient working hours. Outlet Mil
linery Co., 6 Pratt street, Hart
ford 3. Conn.

W ANTED— WOMAN to care for i
children. Call 8895. |

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED— BABY STROLLER. 
Needed very badly. Must be rea
sonable. Call 4861.

W ANTED — 2 GOOD 
beds. Phone 3989.

used youth

i

W ANTED - G IRL TO assemble 
small parts. Norton Electrical In
strument (Company, Hilliard SL

WOMEN W ANTED for work con
sidered essential to the war ef- 
fo rt.— No—ejtperience— necessary..
Good pay. steady work. Manches
ter Laundry, Maple street.

W ANTED  WOMAN or girl to 
help with housework. 8 p. m, to 
2 p. m. daily, except Sunday. Tel. 
5329. Good pay.

W ANTED  EXPERIENCED bak- 
ery salesgirl, full time. Apply In 
person. Davis Bakery. Main St.

UNUSUAL VALUES 
During Oui Annual 34th 
February Furniture Sale

'■ 3 ROOM OUTFIT

— $495 -

J at the Outfit You Need to Start 
’ Your Own Home

LIV ING  ROOM consists of 3 piece 
Living Room Suite, two End 
Tables. Coffee Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lamp, two Table Lamps, 
Smoker, Vacuum Clearier. Book
case and Rug Ceiling Prices 
$199.75. Priced spjclally low as a 
group for ..............................$157

BEDROOM consists of bed. Dress
er Cheat. Spring. Mattress. PU- 
lows. two Pillpw Cases. Boudoir 

—Sat. Chair. CTulthes Hamper, two 
Scatter Rugs , Celling prices 
$149.o0. Priced specially low as a 
group for .............................. $109

KfTt!HEN consists of 5 pc. Dinette 
Set. Combination Stove, Linoleum 
Rug. Glassware and DIShwarc. 
Step-ladder Stool. Ceiling prices 
$294.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for .............................$229

W ANTED  TO BUY baby gate to 
go between doors. Telephone 
2-0372.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS W ITH  TW IN  beds. Com
pletely furnished for light house
keeping. Inquire 243 Center street 
or 2-1561.

Wanted— Rooms Board 62
GENTLEM AN would like iw m  
and , board. Centrally located. 
Write Box S. Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements ^ 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, near Center. Tele
phone 5409,

FOR RE^NT—4 ROOM furnished 
apartment. .niUdle aged couple 
preferred. Call after 6. 6647.

AT A COUUT OF PHOBATK HELD 
at Mnnchnutcr within nnrt for Dla- 
trlrt of Marn’hr*.6trr. on J7th liny of 
Ff*bruarv. A. D.. lfM,''i.

Prrfont W ILL IA M  H .  HYDE. Ki«q..
JikIsTo

Kfttalr' «*f Miirv Aiiu (."Allnlmn Intu of 
ManrhoBtor. in OlFtrlrt. floo**a^o'l.

Tho Aflminldtmtrlx having; r.xhihtl»*«l 
h^r aflrnliili<tr«tlon arrount with aniti 
catatp to thla Court for alloA^nm’*'. It ia 

OHDEUED —That th** 3rd day of 
March, A. D.. HMf». nt 9 oVlock (w'. t.> 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In Nuld 
Manchopter. he and the aaine Ip a.pplKn- 
od for a hearing cm the nilowance of 
paid adnitniPtration account. Avith paid 
eptate and npcertainment of heirs and 
this Court directp the Administratrix 
to give public notice to all perponp In- 
terepted therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publipiiing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in paid DiPtricl. live days be
fore paid day of hearing and return 
make to thiP Court, and by mailing in 
a reglptered letter, on or before Feb
ruary 19. 194.'’*, a c«*py of this order to 
Margaret Murphy. 3k Whitehead Ave. 
Nantasket. Mass.; Florence Callahan 
aqd Nornh ("lillahan. both of 448 East 
R4th street. New York City; Arthur A. 
Walsh. 38 Rupllng riace. Bridgeport. 
Conn.; Male W. Freeman. 130 Rock
land Road. Bridgeport. Conn.; Ruth 
Langer. Administratrix on estate of 
Annie Monroe, 520 Stlllson Road. Fair- 
field. Conn.

W ILLIA M  S, HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-19-45.

A T  A C O rilT  OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester ■within ami for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 17th day of 
Februar>’ . A. D.. 1945.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Bellingberl late of 
Manchester, in said District, ileceased.

On motion of Salvatore Belllngheri 
of said Mancheater. Administrator.

O RD ERED :—That six month# from 
the 17th day of February A. D.. 1945 be 
and the satne are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said eetate. and 
the said Adminl.-^trator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same In pom»* iiewppap«'r having a cir
culation in saiil probat** illPtrtct, with
in ten days from the date of this order*, 
and return make to this court of the 
tmtice gixen.

W IU J A M  S HYDE 
' i Judge.

I-2--19-45.

Probe oTJap

Farms and Land foi Sale
n o  ACRE FARM —For pbta^ 
tobacco and poultry> good dwe 
Ing and other buildiWs, pra 
tlcally new, only $20,^0. A ll 
44 acre farm with 15 a^e  shf 
room, dwelling, etc., priced 
$12,500. .Toaeph A. C ^ea lcr.\ lf 
aurance and Real Estate, Brb 
Brook, Conn. Tcl, Windsor Lock 
529-14 or Manchester 2-0700.

FOR SALE - 5 ACRE farm hou.<l 
steam heat, 5 large rooms, bai 
and pantry on first floor, a lar* 
upstairs, garage and 2 coops. Ca 
be seen anytime. Telephone 701 
or 513 Lydall street, Manchcste|

FARM  FOR S A L E -2  1-2 acres 
land, all improvements, on mai 
road, Bolton, May be occiiplif 
March 1st. Room for 700 chlclj 
ens. $7,500. Telephone John Lend 
4261.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—W EST SIDE, coil 
venient to ever: thing. 4 roor 
and bath, a half of duplex wit 
space for garden and 12 chicken! 
Price $2..500 cash. No agentj 
Write Box K, Herald.

Belief in God 
Not Sufficienl

One Musi Also K i io y  

Him, Declares Pastoj 
Ward in Sermon.
" It  Is Important to believe 1 

God," said Rev. W. Ralph W ar 
.Ir„ ministtr of the South Method 
1st church In his sermort yesterda 
morning, "but far more Importan 
to have a personal experience o 
His presence in “one's life.”  Em 
phaslzing tha.fact-that all thrdugl

Legal Notices
I

Aclioiis Urjrecl
the centuries men have believed Ir 
God but that many have found 1 
difficult to know Him, Mr. War< 
pointed out the principal difficul 
ties in that situation. He urget 
that knowing God was not a mat 

; ter easily experienced.
Must Make Sarrificen

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING  
TO BUY— SE LL— BUILD  

OR INVE.ST

L  Wbea planning yonr new 
home with Jarvis yoo get the 
heneflt of his years of experi
ence as a hnllder nt fine homes. 
Flans, specifleatinns and sites 
now avallnhle for .vonr ap
proval. Give ns a call and let's 
get together.

2. Looking for a good home 
that will be available Immedl- 
atel.v?

We have choice alngle homea 
4, 6 and 6 rooms—varioua lo

cations.

S. Arc yon Interested in 
eelllng yoor present home?

We have customers who will 
pay up to $10,000 tor a good 
home. Let u.s make you an 
offer.

4. Looking t'or An Invest- 
meitt That Brings a Good Re- 
tnm On Your Money?

We have flats and duplexes 
that will do just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY GO.

Tel. 4112 nr 7275 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

Bnlld With Jarvis For Security!

The

PRODUCTION
of

WAR MATERIALS
Depends Upon ’̂W p ^ k in jr  P.-irl In ln!luslry. 

W e Need Additinli

CHENEY BROTHE!1S
and

PIONEER PARACHU I E ilOMPAINY

Apply At Cheney Brothers Bmployment Office.

■Ml hiring; in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Plan.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED- EXPERIENCED bak
er, full or part time work. Inquire 
at Davis Bakery. Main street.

Branch of Cor.i!bctlcut> Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B- E-R- 1-1 

43 Allyr. .“ t. —Hartford

( Continued 'From  Page One)
AT A r o u n x  OP p r o b a t e  h e e d  - —

at Manrlieater. within ainl for the nia- ! victorious American forces. "It is 
trh-t of Manrhe.irr. on the 17th day of . imnortant that their testimony be- "In  this respect It Is like friend-t 

w iP i tlM'" s IIYDF Pen ' taken at on: 0 ." .ship as against acquaintanceship.’!
■ ' Resolution to Be Broad ^e said. ••Friendship grows out o f

f Vl..la P. House late o f) ii'r̂ iilrl t o p  OplO 1 P  ̂ .

Situations Wanted—  
Female

BEDS. BUREAUS AND 
oil cabinet neater Phone ■l.hrfl.

38
YOUNG MARRIED woman would i 
like to care for children in the j 
evening. Phone 4229. I

i FOR SALE 5 PIEC7E walnut bed- 
I room set. complete. 3 piece ma- 
I hogany bedroom set,, rugs, lamps, 

mirror, fable. Call 8159.

Dor.s— Birds— Pels 41

Read Herald Advs.

TO BE SOLD
WE OFFER A  FIVE-BOOM SINGLE— Large living ro<»in. dining 

room and kitchen on first floor; 2 chambers and bathroom on . 
second floor; steam heat with oil burner; basement garage; 
located on Middle Turnpike East near Benton street. Fftee 
asked only 56.500.

t /SCARBOROUGH ROAD— Single of Seven Ro<)ms; living rooi 
IS' X 24’, fireplace, bookcases; modem k it te n ; dining room, 
and four chambers; tile hath and downstaliw lavatory; steam 
heat, oil burner; 2-car garage; beautiful landscaping on a 
70-foot front l)M. Many closets and other features. Shown 
by appointmenl only..

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
06t M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 545$

Real Estate aad Insurance

FOR S A L E C O C K E R  Spaniel 
puppies. Tel, 5019,

COCKER SPAN IE L  puppies for 
sale. Cowles, 26 Linden street. 
Phone 5600.

Poultry and Supplies 43
COBB'S "Old Plckaid Farm” 
quality baby chirks from pedi
greed breeders. Catalogue upon 

y^ t. Clifford Ulm. 37 Hollis
ter slreeL Manchester. 3233.

Real Estate 
Wanted /

•  6 and 6 Duplex

•  6 and 6 Flat

•  .Modern 6 or 7-Room ^in- 
Rie, vicinity St. James’s
School

•  Modem 6 or 7-Room Shi- 
gle. West Side

•  Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
gkf. vicinity of the Center

Solve your real eatato prob
lems with Jarvial

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Phonea 4112 or 727$ ,

Lcaal Noti ’ca
.luvenllp Court for the Stale^of 0>n- 

nectlrut. Thlnl Dlstrirt.
o r r e r  o f  N O T ir r

Town of Manchester. Conn.. Eeh- 
ruary 10. 1045.

Petition for the Commitment of the 
mlpor chllU of Michael Ryan and 
Nartcy Blgonea, of part, unknown.

t'pon the petition of Harold M. tleed. 
Selectman of the Town of .Maneheater 
In Mid District, stating that the minor 
child of the sbov. named persons Is 
an uncared-for. neglected child, which 
petition will heard on the 1st dsy of 
Msreh. 1945 a t 10:46 (e w  t> o'clock In 
tne forenoon, at the Town Hall tn the 
Towui o f Mancly'»t''r In said District,

It  appearlnj/^lo and being fouml by 
the s iibserlt^g authority that the 
above nam ^ Mlrhael Ryan and Nancy 
Blgonessyftave gone to parta unknown 
therefor/;

ORDJ!Kt;D: —That notice of the hear
ing o f this petition be given by pub- 
Msbfng this order of notice In the Man
chester Herald a newapaper having a 
circulation In the Town of Manchester.

a week for two weeka succeaBlve- 
■|y, cbmntenelng on or before the 16th 
day of F4b«uary, A.'D.. 1946.

THOMAS D. Gill
Judge of th# JuVenUa Court for the 

Third Dlatrlct. ■"
H-3-12-46. /

HYDE. Ean
' Jiiilge.
1 Estate
I Manchester in said dl.-triet. deceased 
I Upon appllcatlfin of Lawrem-e H. 
I ITmise, .Administrator, praying for au- 
1 Ihorlty to sell certain real estat* par- 
. licularly ileerrlbed In said applteatlon 

burnei •B’’-OltDEP.Eri -That the f..ec,,lnp ap- 
plteallon he heard and det-rmlne.l at 
the Pr.dml.- Office hi Manchester in 

I said District, nn the 21th day of Feb
ruary. A. D.. ISt.'i at 9 o'clra k (w, t.l 
in the ferenmin. and that - notice he 
given to all pers:>ns lnterc.,|cti In said 
estate of the pendeiley of said appliea- 
th.n and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by puhllshlng a ertpv of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, at least five 
days before the day of dald hearing, to 
appear If they see cause at said Ihne 
and place and he heard relative there
to and make return to this Court.

W ILL IA M  S. jtYD E
Judge.

H-2-l!t-4.'>.

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dla- 
triet of Manchester, on th. 17th day of
February, A. D.. 1946. ___

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge. ,  . ,Estate of Nettle McIntosh late of 
Manchegterfin said district, deceased.

Upon application of Robert McIn
tosh, Administrator, praying for au
thority to aell earUIn real astata par
ticularly desertbad In aald application 
oa file. It Is - . y

ORDERED:—That the foregi'lng ap- 
pllcaUon be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Mancheater In 
Mid District, on the 24th day of Feb
ruary, A. D„ JM5 at • o'clock (w, O  
In the torsnooD, and that aotlea be 
Ihvan to all peraona Intarested Id mid 
estate of the pendency of aald applica
tion and the Ume and place of bearing 
thereon, by publlahlng a copy of thla 
order in some newapaper having p, cir
culation tn mid dlatrlct at least five 
days before the day of mid hearing, to 
appear If they aee eaum at said time 
and plam and be heard ralaUve tbare- 
to. and make return to thla court 

WILLIAM 5. HTDB 
Judge.

H-l-ll-46.

Classic

Broad
Wilsons ip.«(iliition would >«■ jorts of circumstances, through f!'*' 

bronil enounh to cover th(' recent- 1 ^nd amid scenes \vh :
ly-relatPd Inrident of 1,800 Amer- I must bo made each ‘
lean prisoners dvii.e In the torpo-| 
doing of a prlsoo ship. Survivors
said the Japanese prevented the fripndsfijp grows. Personal e.^peti- 
pri.soner.s f:om getting Jnto life
bahts. come easily, or cheaply but Is tho,

Wilson said authentic aceoiint.s Qf great price, to b* bought
of mistreatment of prisoners, in- post of sacrifice and serA'iee,
eluding the celebrated "death the Master cried out on one
n-arch,'’ have come in, many of (tension, 'My God. mv God, why
them from war correspondents. ĵ,ou forsalten m e? '"
— However.”  lie said, " a great
rr.any flctails nrr inl.ssinp. Ami, m  ̂ j  At. a
the second plaec, wo .should be j Mr. l\ard also urged that in
prepared for the dav when the I finding God we associate oursclvei 
authenticity of some of thdse ac-'w ith  people who have found him 
counts might bo challenged. and know Hfm. W hen we earnestly

"W e should have a sworn rec- j  want help we seek people who| 
or'I, taken , from the ilps of fhe l^now the answer. In matters o f re
men and women'who have suffer-! "gion If « 'e  earnestly care about
ed.” '

Aircraft Eli-ctronics

M IC K E Y  F IN N Isrnoranec Is Bliss L A N K  L B U N A K I I

K',..

JPh IL H A S
F A L L E N

IN T O
eX 'S H E R IF F

o A n
MCHOOETS 
T R A P  - e u T  

IS  S T ILL  
•U S S F U L L V  

UNAW ARE 
O F IT .

l- l#

-

IcOUN
I  jail
m  •- —
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THIS IS  R AN K IN , 
PE TE ! EVERYTHING 
WENT PERFECT. FINN 

MAS JU S T  THROWN: 
THE WATCHMAN IN 
THE COUNTY J A IL !

s w e l l ;
YOUXE SURE 

NOBODY 
SAW  YOU 

FOLLOWING 
H IM  IN

f  p o s it i v e ! 
I M  t a l k i n g

FROM  A  
LUNCH ROOM 

NEAR THE 
J A IL *

OKAV*. D O N 'T  
HANG A R O U N D
t h e r e  
THE REST

m e ! p l|l

Wartime electronics have been 
developed to such a degree that 
now electronics are used for sifch 
secondary aircraft control tasks as 
operating automobile pilots, firing 
certain guns, handling speciiU 
weapops, haifdling supercharger 
regulators, radio coropa.ss loops, 
ice indicators and other such time 
taking and personnel taking tasks 
formerly performed by the crew 
members.

finding God we will associa,te our
selves with those people, and In 
those places where God Is most 
real, as for example In church wor
ship, tn fellowship w*th religious 
people, and most of all in fellow, 
ship with Jesus Christ who Is the 
way. the truth and the life.”

"Lent la to be characterized as 
that period in which we untangle 
the failures of our own personal 
life, dedicate ourselves to things 
of the spirit, and earnestly seek 
after God, that the tentative 'I be
lieve,' may be transformed Into 
the certain 'I know,’ declared Mr, 
Ward In conclusion.

Tulip Doily

By Sm  Bonett
The aver-fmithful sbirtwaistor 

that g;oes everyplace, every day. 
A  favorite atyle tn the smart 
woman's wardrobe.

Pattern No. 8600 is deai$ned 
for sues 12. 14, 15, 18, 20; 40. 41 
and 44. Size 14, short sleeves 
requires SH yards o f 39-inch ma
terial.

For this pattern, send 30 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
deeired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burkett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth Aven
ue. New Yoric 19. N. Y..

Send for your (?6py of the new  ̂
Spring Issue of Fashion—ju.st off 
the- press.. Book full o f smart.

I uo-to-the-minute stvles. 16 cents.

5 8 4 9
By Mrs. Anne Oebot

Symbol o f the first pleasant days 
o f spring— a tuU|> done in filet In 
the center og a nine-inch crochet 
doily. I t  will make a lovely little 
g ift  for a girl who is to be mar
ried in April or May. So ^asy to 
crochqt you will be able to tosa

Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number .to Anne Cabot The Man
chester HetMld 1150 Sixth avmu.', 
New York 19, N. T.

Mittens, iiocks, warm sweaters, 
easy-to-make 'har.dba::s. hats, 
warm ho use boots, cror'.'^eted muff 
designs for children, tnld-wlnier 
fascinators and hug-me-Ughi de-

The Story: A fter Frederic
t'hopin has refused to play 
before the new Czarist' gov
ernor of Poland at Count 
Wodzlnski's dinner |mrt.v, his 
friends warn him to leave the 
country. He and Josef Eis
ner leave Poland In the dead 
ot night, and arrive In l*arls 
several days later.

xni I
Louis Pleyel I

The name Imprinted in flower- 
lig . letter.s on the window in the 
;ue de Rochechouuid, said Pleyel

I t  Cle. • . .
Frederic looked anything but 

[ la  beet and Jozef Eisner looked 
Iven worse, if that were pos.sible. 
J'helr clothes were ti-avel worn, 
Ind besides, they were burdened 
|vitB carpetbags and bundles 
Lhey had not stopped to arrange 
fo r  lodgings. They had not even 

vasbed. Jozef Eisner said there 
lould be time for that. The dust 

taid dirt o f the road could wait. 
Irhat was nothing. Louis Pleyel 
IVas sverything. They were in 
|!>arls and first they must pay re- 
fjpecta to Louis Pleyel. 
h Frederic held back. He put his 
■land to his mouth to smother a 
I ’Kiugh. Jozef Eisner took his arm. 
Phen pushed on the door and to- 
j|;ether they went in.

Frederic’s hand and together they 
were already bustling toward the | How 
rear of the njom.

"W alt! W ill you please 
waft!” ■ . ,,

It  was too late. Jozef Eisner 
had caught the name Louis Pleyel 
on a silver nameplate on a pol
ished mahogany door that gave 
off the main salon.

"Pleyel! How are you !"

The Bettar Way
who’ll sacrtfice for 

will be^sure to understand 
the flowers leave some fra
grance In the kind, bestow
ing hand.

•go-getter” In the .struggle 
friends and neighbors leaves 
behind;

The ’ ’go-gfver”  will experience joy 
and priceless peace of mind.

Clark Watklna.

I Agnea—Imaginal Jane bums 
othera the dinner fv *ry  night, and her 

huaband never objects.
Grace—Heavens! Whst kind of 

a man Is he?
Agnes— A  fire-eater.

J f a dosen o f these dollies off - signs are among the practical up- 
your crochet hook before spring la - to-the-minute insplrationa for the 
really here! home knitters and crocheters. Find

To obtain i^mpiete crocheting in- them and dozens o f dolly and home 
strtictions for the Tulip Dolly : decoration ideas iii the Winter 
< Pattern No. 58491 send 15 cents  ̂ Issue of the A " " *  Cabot Album . 
In Coim'Dlus 1 cent Doatage. Your Price 15 centa.

■?.' --

center aisle divided the room. 
Ml either side of which were 
yianos, if not the finest In the 
ilvorld, certainly among the be.st 
[known. Each carried the name

■ A  middle-aged clerk met them 
faridway up the aisle. "Yes, Mes- 
deurs?”
I "Monsieur Pleyel. please.
' The clerk raised his eyebrows. 
:*Monaier P le y e l? ”

'Tea. Monaieur Pleyel. You 
IWui aay to him. Monsieur, that 
Professor—

" — Humph. He doesn’t even 
[Usten.”

"Professor, don't you think 
"— Tch. tch. Your m usic- 

[Where Is it? ’!
Frederic had his manu.scrlpts 

lirolled in a bundle. The bundle 
[Was under hia arm. Eisner took it 
hastily. He unwrapped it.

" — Fine excellent. " He .spread 
le sheets out on one of the pianos 
le inspected them, one at a time. 
-^What music! Patience, my boy 

—patience—that's what I always 
my—patience. We’ll pick out the 

[best—the very beat—for Immedi- 
te  publication, and we should 
Lve ate, let me see,
Jf a (\ozen—"

The finery, the elegance of the 
private office went unnoticed. 
Jozcl Eisner had no eyes nor mind 
for anything but the person of 
Louis P leyel—squat. Ught-llpped, 
narrow-eyed Louis Pleyel.

••—My dear friend!”  Eisner 
reached across the desk to pump 
at a spanking R'ate the limp hand 
of a startled Loui.s Pleyel. "Y e a — 
the same LoulST^you look won 
derful—you do, Louis. How glad 
—how happy I  am to aee you 

Jozef Eisner dropped Pleyel’s 
hand. " —I-ouls, I brought him

"You brought—who?”
Jozef Eisner’s jaw shot out. Ha 

turned to present Frederic. But 
there was no one In the rooip but 
himself and Louis PleyaL 

— Frederic!"
Jozef Eisner’s jaw dropped. Ha 

stretched his neck. He looked 
about, then he went to the door 
and looked outside. "Tch, tch 
What’s the matter with you? 
Come In!”

Frederic came In. his carpetbag 
In one hand, his hst in the other, 
■with bundles under both arms.

"—Monsieur Pleyel wants to 
look at you.” Jozef Eisner pulled 
Frederic close to Pleyel’s desk 
"Here he Is, Louis. What did I 
tell you? As good as my word. 
Frederic, open your mouth.”

"—Tch. tch. ' Shake his hand, 
Frederic. This la Monsieur Pleyel. 
Shake his hand!”

Frederic put down his carpet
bag. He held out his hand. Pleyel 
reached across the desk to take 
it but from his puzzled expl-es.slon 
It seemed a surprising thing, even 
to himself, that he should do it 

( ’Chopin,” Frederic said, when 
It was’  plain Monsieur Pleyel could 
not place the name.

Louis Pleyel looked blankly 
first St one, then the other.

Maybelle—What do you think of 
Ralph meeUng a girl on the coast- 
to-coast plane and getting engaged 
before they landed?

Donald— It merely proves that 
all the 'perils of air travel have not 
yet been elUnlnatetU

I f  we live long enough, we may 
eventually become fully-acquain
ted with the dlfferenees between 
legal and illegal pinball machines 
and other contraptions that con
stantly figure In police court news.

A  hillbilly and his wife had chil
dren every year, sometimes twins 
and even triplets. They collected 
quite a brood. Then came the war 
and atr corps on maneuver drop
ped paratroopers in the hills. The 
eldest son taw the paratroopers
floating to earth and yelled:

Son—Hey, Pa! Git your shotgun 
—that blamed stork is a-bringin’ 
’em full-growned, now!

NoUng recent newt stories about 
the Arizona sU te insane asylum, 
reminded us of a little experience 
we once had with a patient from

sUndlng. Naturally ws took off
with some celerity.

Faster and faster we pounded 
casting fearful glances over the 
shoulder now and again on l^  to 
note that the madman was gain
ing. Ftnallv, we had to slow down 
through sheer exhausUon. The 
madman pounded up, and we pre
pared for the worst. We had heard 
of the strength of madmen and 
knew that what was going to hap
pen would be something to think 
of 'for a lifetime if we got out of it
a i all. The m^^nlac came closer and 
his heavy hand
der.

"Tug. you’re ii; nc isegro preavnn oiun........«
with maniacal glee, and started fm,,, the puliiit that a brother had
----- !„». In fho nfh#r Hlrection. neglected to lock the door of his

chicken house the night before, 
with the result that moat of his 
fowls were nii.sslng:

Negro Preacher—I has my 
s'plcions who stole deni chickens.the .coney ward St •  h c p lts lln

nearby staU. He was brought 
there by the police and while wait
ing to be registered broke out and 
dashed over to where we were

WlLll lll«lliia.L.€ii 6»«'-4 «•••»•
running In the other direction.

The loud and objectionable bore 
had been talking for hours about 
hii]B»c.f achievements.

He— I ’m a self-made man, that's

FU N N Y  BUSINESS/

Mkiesi-v—>
cbr>~ 1Y4S »Y NiA SttVICI.

fell oh our shruil

It!”  he chortled

CkUiir (a t a local home)—What 
a pretty baby! And I  do believe he 
looks exactly like your husband.

W ife— Heavens! I  hope not. We 
adopted that child.

A story, which Is probably true, 
is told of a young Brooklyn soldier 
who was on maneuvers In Oregon. 
Having a few  minutes to himself 
after evening chow, he strolled 
out into the woods and soon came 
back with a handful of rattlesnake 
rattles: -

Alarmed Companion (gasping)
__'Where In the world did you get
them?

Brooklyn Soldier—Off n a woim. 

A Negro preacher announced

r n' Ah also balievas dat asch a low- 
down puanon ain’t noways likely 
to put money In dc collection plate 
dat now be passed.

The result was a record-breaki 
ing collection. Tbs pagtor viewed 
It with approval and continued:

Negro Preacher—Now, bredr’n, 
I don't want yo’ dinners spoilt by 
wonderin' whar dat brother lives 
dat don’t lock his chickens up. Dat 
brother jes’ don’t exist. He la jes’ 
a parable fo’ purposes ob finances.

Correct Thla ientencS; “Many 
lives would he lost,”  said the am
bulance driver, "If we drove slower 
and made less racket."

HOLD KVERYTHING

Clothes hangers and bobby pins | 
are ihcluded In Donald Nelson’s , 
civilian pi-oductlon plana. We hope 1 
the 1 omen haven't forgotten 
which is which.

Water shortage In Cleveland 
has brought a ban on sprinkling 
gardens ■ - reminding us that 
wilted lettuce makes a nice side 
dish.

l-N
L IBM BY BtA MBMCt. BM T, M

“The history room is more com
fortab le-le t’s sleep in there!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Doubtfi BY EDGAR MARTIN

w v v
W V  A S  \V5 0 » S L X W I
A S  V COO\D VVJi A  V\^Y- i

A't1
\

SLSX HW0!t 
VOO

COVSYQACT

YO'A'tV) y o o '^  A 'LVoyiPivjiCt 
V iO O LO  S ^ A ^  ?

ALLE Y  OOP Belligerent Babe*

CIVATHINK. 
OOXALU 
FIND OOP 
FORUST

(To Be Oontiniied) “The coui|)any barber's on furlough, so he’s goue native!

Scot CTiUdren Call

at least a

to"What is it you wish 
foiisieur Pleyel about?”

Jozef Eisner looked up from 
Rthe manuscripts into the face of 
Ba pompous man with very red 
l^ecka .

“ Did you ask for Monster 
IP leye i? ”

— I asked for no oney lse. 
[Jozef EUner adjusted his spec- 
itaclcs to his nose. "You are not 
lMdn.sleur Pleyel!”

"No.”
Jozef Eisner grinned. “ I  know 

I Monaieur P leye l." ' i
I "Thank you. Monseur. A l l ;I Paris knows Monsieur Pleyel ”

••__Tch, tch. It  wasn’t yesterday |
I I  shook hla hsnd. Nevertheless I j 
[can teU you. Monaieur, he Is still 
] « y  good warm friend. Who are 
jyou ?”

'■Dupont—Henri Dupont."
"  Dupont!”  Jozef Eisner threw 

I out his arms. “ Ah! tkipontl”  Du- 
I pont only drew back. "M y good 
Ifriend—Heilrl Dupont! I am Ete- I ner—Jozef Eisner. Freric. think
1 of it— we are in Parisr^and this is 
[Henri Dupont! Monffleur Dupont 
|_Fredcrlc. Frederic— Monsieur 
1 Dupont!”

Jozef Eisner piilleil out his ke- 
I chief. He dabbed his face with it. 

"Well. Is Moiwleur Pleyel In?”  
"He Is In. but ”
"Enough! Y'ou will tell him — 

I BO— not a word. It will be a sur- 
I prise! Forgive me. Monsieur; for

give me.” "
1 The Professor returned the ker- 
d ile f to his pocket. He grabbed

HIndenburg .American

Edinburgh-i/Pi-Scottish schools,, 
said H. P. Wolstencroft in mod
erate terms, "do riot teem to be 
succeeding in giving pupils a clear 
oiitUne map of hlstorj'.” History 
lecturer a t Moray House Training 
College here he made his state
ment after listening to answers 
from his students in s history 
quia.

Among these answers, he said, 
were:

Cneroencesu—“a great medieval 
saint.” Bismarck'—“a famous town 
in Germany." Garibaldi— "s gen
eral in Mussolini's army.” Wood- 
row WUson— "a British member 
of Parlianoent." HIndenburg— "an 
American no«- In exile, but very 
anximus to take part In the present 
war."

S IDE GLANCES ^  GALBRAITH

^OH.SUBE..
[she alwsw^
/DID HAi/E THE
/imwan sign
ON THAT ^  

i- CLUNK.

fooOLAS FIRST ACT 
1 UPON HER RETURN 

PREHISTORIC Ml 
TO ENLIST THE 
AID OF QUEEN 
UMRATEEDLE

CX1EE.N UMPA'I tEDLE 
a n d  CXJOLA'.l 
TH IS  IS A  

L SURPRISE!

V

THATS RIGHT, 
Z E L . WE'RE 

G ET INTO ^ -vH E A C eD  
VOUR WAR-RAINT, \ FOR TH E  
(SAL...IF OUR MEN I FRONT TO  
C AN  G OTO WAR / ^ E  W h W  

W ECANTOO'.fiSIA GOES!

NOW HCAJ H-FS WE 
S^UKE THAI BE.BV . 
MA w a l k s  JUMWN’ 
OFF AN*
l e a v e s  ,
US FLATl

BY V. T. HAM LIN

/  BUT(3(X)ONE&S, |VESrrHEPES A  
I GIRLS. ISNfT THIS ' CHa Mc E WELC i THATS
' — •--------  RUN INTO, -

A  LEMIAN/^
PATROL!'

Z(4T

Social Situations
The Situation: You take your 

small child to a children’s party, 
intending to sUy until the party Is 
over and it Is time to, take him 
home, but at the door the mother 
o f the child giving the party says. 
“Thank you for bringing Bobby; 
we'll take good care of him.”

W roag W ay: Say. "Oh. I just 
thought I'd stay-and watch the 
children.”

Right Way: Say, "Thank you. 
What time shall I come back for 
him?” without giving any sign 
that you had supposed your 
hostess’ meant for you to slay at 
the party.

t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s

A #

-111'-

Vs.'

cew. i»«4STiiis«(
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a e .  T . w . s t e  o  i  > » t . or*.

FR ECK LES A N D  HIS FR IEN D S Green Lijfht BY MERRITX BLOiiSER

JU M I O R  y O O F L
I S  O N  H I S  W A V '  

T o  P e i N C I R A L  
W I L S O N S  H O U S E  

W I T H  A  M E S S A G E  
T H A T  W I L L  ( S E T  
L A K D  A N D  H I p A  
■ IN A J A M !
I n tJESPERATtoxl,

- p j E V  A P P E A l T O
H e c t o r . l b  i n 

t e r c e p t  J u n o r . 
before he gets
A CHAI<CE To 

"TAU'C*—  .

Me  folev, if a  rid
WAS etTTiN' LCRED 
AND you HEARD 
HIM HOLLER. FOR. 
HELP, WHAT WOULD
, you CX3?

RED R YD ER

WELL.ITS A 
NtOHT.AND Ifs l had  
MV HANDS OVER MN 
EARS TO KEEP WARM. 
1 pROftABLV VMOUIDNTI 
hear. THE KID 

HOLLER'

T

3 1 ^

ESPECIALLY IF HE WAS U FRESH LITTLE 
pgAT L1K.E JUINIOR,. 'VOGEL I --------—

“ Meal and Inillcr are nellinp iKtrder aiii 
I jjiK-sx we'll have to ^b le ii our

Jiariler to liiid—  
ells again!” ‘

BY FONTAINE FOX

OnlV a Headache

1 THbdGHT I ACetCENTALLT)
. TO'J '  . ---- -̂-- 1------1

SHOT SCARE ME-' ME 
JUMP, fVjMP-.UIA HEAD 

,ON (3XK. all g o  
m o c - "  60T-UM 
eoosE  eijpDj. ^

N

BY FRED H ARM AN
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WAR BONDS
G r a HPAW S im s , t h e  H tperP ou N P  R E P U B L IC )

W ASH TUBBS Was It a Dragtm? BY LESLIE TURNER

I'toFLENTV
MOMMEO ABOUT 
EASY. COLONELt ,

o a  VIS'D V4AME 
aEFUELEP NEAR 
THE CHWA COAST 
WINE HOURS 

A & O '

THERE'S STILL A CHANCE FOR HIM.BIB.. I 
if V« CAN REACH OUR.SUBMARINE 
ON THE JAP COMX, THEVUL RADIO TO 
THE MABIAMA6, WHERE A>«AW “

PAfTBOL FLAME IS STANOINO^
^ 1

\

S/jas7 C»rs*
8 Jane N. Hibbard. Grand 

. .ida, Mich., aervea doughm^  to 
Csughber la gram a
aowSaT^War Benda pay $mt aaahy 
tauchea ol boma Ula aervlea b m  L eajoy in far landa. Buy mare war

Bda. V. S.Trt»nry

T W S  P L A N E  H U L L  
TAKE BASyOPf 
the sub at PAtNN. 
a j a p r e a r r a i m c o
RENPerVOUS MLE5

J l 9APUOBMT YANKEE FLYER 
DO "Qie TD BRAWf OOt CF J M (^

SCRATCH VOUR 
MSMoay, mukOm. 
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AGIkS

ELKTOtciryj
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OUT OUR BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
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M«Nu|U SjaavnU. Im .

ilTER.
____ _______JKPECT-
ing  that pmOn e
CALL ANY m in u te .
a n d  t h a n k s  FO fl
t h e  w o n d e r f u l  

1\ s u p p e r - g o o d
"  NIGHT.'

THAT'S TH’ Fir s t  ' T H I N G  
ILL HAVE PUT IN WHEN ,
I  G lT  M ABR iED, i s  p h o n e  - I  

THEY R E  TH' HANDIEST J
THING* ILL  S o r r o w  A 
BED FR O M  h o m e  H E R E - 

A T S  A L L  IL L  NEED IN MV 
HOME iF I  DO LIKE S H E ' -
BLUB - b L u ae -.
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DBKT rT.TW ieee.'tM /AT FELLOW 
PtKE IS M  U»4-M0SlcrA.l. A *  A  
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